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WHOLE NUMBER, 72.
CROWNED TOO late.

uZ,LT.h: w? 1 ^ -0.X. *U1 »y ).n*le:

OFFICE IN

301)11 GROCERY HOUSE.
Corner Main nud Sn.

'1,00 f ER HEAR STRICTLY III ADVANCE

.. ......

U,nK Mu,,, ih., forjr of tbe sa,tH ̂

saisxw:aaiK:&-

tto tuuniaite. TV* antijMxla. aro tW
penons wbolW^on the opposite sIum
of tb»* «lobe, and tv hi we feet are directly

under the feet of thrwe living on thi*
side. —St. Lonis Hepublic.

^ vmRTISIN O rL-A.TiSL.

ton DtSPtAY ADVERTISCVILNTS.

St-n. an<l ..»»yl.-Wln;r toit.p r,rr Um
lie luirftnl 'MaiKs. nm,,, v.mtry nky

p^szxsz£z.| An, I . -a, !„< bom,, ii,, ........... .....

* j I Mo. j .1 Ol. | li I i ^ ( ;i:

ng|7 :».<;*» i i.4i» 24Mi ii.uo
np' jH*u6, j.m a.on

ItgadinK noUci's (» centi |wr line end
T.^ertioii. 10 cents jht line mmmg lo-
4»i items. Advcr^cincnt** dmnp»«l a

ntten um dcsiri tl fc* copy i* r -ci-iviMi \ \

fuisday morning.

N«i:r:;^ w<w ki* »*»*. r,--‘ ,j!"neii|s.-it:)... ....j, ,,f fu,lc.

No ot.i. r lovf. „r lif,. w i(h I.ih ili«| l,i«.Qaf
( Suffl. iar; li< liiin.«>ir ptt*n to ll«u < n«l

In tmtm- jir.ol, in imtllivt Mililiun*.

T» K«m«w> IlnmlrufT.
An ovasional slnmpoo with soap and

water or l>orax and water or wane Mm
ph‘ mixture of that kind once in two or
three wivka will often Iw found n ne-1 A very K(|od hhaiii|KNi liquid

: for general use may lie made an fol-
; lows: rnrlMinate of ammonia, one
| dnehm; carbonate of jHitawium. one
drachm; water, feuronncea; tinctureuf
cantharhlng, one drai hm; alcoh<»l, four

i ounces; nun, one and one-half pints.
1 Dissolve the carboimtea in the water;
i ahakc well bcfofe using, inoisteniug the

1 ^alp until a lather forms. Wash in

K. S. Holmes £ Co.

^ SU'rn ̂ I ,'l!1:,VU- ̂  ,'a I'** V'^y. I —**' ••Hill ii lAMl«r I<

•m r«^syjir,'.,„,fii5si “Sf1' ,,rt'n*u< «»• •»«»« a»«i ™b ,ir} .

Unai.i.-.lnn.lni.»nrn;| |,(V|.,y '' Kor a !**•»».««*•% r..,.,
Ktrlppcil of inn glory iu ih<> ilu.t at l**n(rUi.

PALMER & WRIGHT
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

OFFICE OVER GLAZIER'S DRUGSTORE

A*U 'Xy •<«•« rai*!,ly Krni„« f„uDj,
\n:I «i| cuavpinst Um |^;4„ luut r .

Ar i his «s>l| brow with death l«m \*tn they
»*n»wn-,|

ltd ahootisl •Hit Us name with mtch « Awund
fhat all th- • jrth iv-«*cb«w<t with Inypraim*.'

— Wdliaui WiiodMm'Haudrtta.

1 I FUTURr OF ART IN AMERICA.

OFFICE HOURS:
pr. Palmer*p, 10 to 1, a. m., 4 to (\ p. m.
t>r. Wright, 7:30 to 10, a. m. 1 toll, r.M.

Onr T nfta(h| | it tf>N Are as Croat an Tlioa#
of Many Europ«>an Cities.

It Is thtf fashion to believe that art can*
not thrive in our trading democracy.

For a pennaaflQt removal of dandruff
it is better to take bom*, half a tea
spoonful; common sulphur, one heap-
ing teaspoonful; pour over them one
pint of boiling wat. r. When cool pour
into a Fiottle: agitate, frequently for
thre- or four days; then strain. Moisten
the 8< al|) with tills th« .roughly three or
four times a week. It is one of the most
reliable preparations Imown for jier-
manently removing dandruff. — Good
Housekeeping.

H. L. WII.I.I AMS.
DENTIST,

()Ace with Dr. rainier, over Glaziers

Drng^tore. lloum 1 1*— 12 a. m.. 1 —
p. M.

iRE BEST ICE CREAK

AND-

MILK SHAKE

*lon«Hl n Bear to l>«-atli.

wilemnitj ami awe, as iiiPn Apeak of one j „ his ramp just m-r.-ss .hn hav from
lhat lina fniinht tbe Bood fiKht and who hen . Mr. Bruin intnah .l himLlf in
rests from his labors. Indeed we have | amonK the iv>ts and kettles, pickm- out
lat. Ij Ixs-n told by a professor of great ; , dainty meal. While so emtaKe,! he at
distim tion that there is no hope here for j traded the ....... ..... .. a s-iwasl, who
real literature or art. so ItopeUwly vnl- . „ railed hi* mates to hi* help,
gar and sordid is Auiencati life. Surely | the grouhd is prettv ruckv around the
thoe.. burgher* of meduevul Pari, knew , camp, and there are plenty of looee
nothing of culture, and doubtless they , stone* ready to hand. They at once -fell
were vnlgar. hut they thoroughly be- 1 on the la-ar. like the Jew.-, of old did on
heveil in their religi.m, and their vul- . Stephen, and stoned him. lie would at
gamy did not prevent their originating first endeavor to follow his assailant,
the Tutlnc cathedrals. Douhtlem thorn | but, being suirounded. a stone in the
Florentine traders were mercenary , but rear would turn lam.-Fmon Citv Tri-
they loved their city with fervor, and | buue.
gladly gave their wi-alth to build ita
public inonumeuts. Neither French-
man nor Florentine had art critics to tell

AT-

CasparvS * BakerY.

IHE

» n/

In th«* Sumo ISimiui-ft*.

Inventor — 1 would like to interest you
him his motives, but they applied to iu a little invention by which aheep can
their every day work vigor, courage and be shorn by. electricity,
energy, and without their knowing it Broker (turning fo the ticker and
their work immortalized them. I hx>king at the q notation* j — My dear sir,
Now why should we not believe in • tbat’a just what 1 am doing. — Texas

our own possibilities? We hare doubt- ! Siftings,

less seen a great deal of ostentation and

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.

vulgarity built into more or less iieruia-
nent form, and doubtless we are very far
from having produced great works of
architecture. Our distance from the
great works of antiquity has always i>er-
mitted hero a freedom from authority in

art. which, if it frequently leads us into

license, presents to us at the same time
our unique opportunity. In the beet
work, influenced as it is by the book?
and photographs which now familiarize

< huiitirta-r Dor* l’p un Ow l.

A young man from dhe country wiys
that he had a game /ouster that kept
every other fowl off his lieat, and Mon-
day night he heard a fluttering iu his
chicken house. The next morning he
investigated it and found the rooster
and a very large owl on the floor of his
lieu house- The rooster had driven one
of his spurs clear through the owl's head
and it hung there, while the owl had a

TK 0£Sf ̂  ^
SWCODVVORK:6^^ ATTACHMENT I

kStiogtJMO. OiULUMja DALLAS 7-
REilACLt AvJLN To WANTED.

»• KfAiV 'l \ %* * • j * * «« Am'' * » A C* I XX 1 X ACAA ---- —  ----- ---- W    —

us with all that the world has done be- 1 dvath gq-ip on the rooster's wing. The
fore us. there is even now to be seen a i °'v^ 'vas <lwul, but the rooster, as soon as

reasonable rvstfaint controlling this lib- i reler-sed from the talon of the owl,
As onr national wants are new, j stretched his neck and crowed lustily.—erty.

SiMNT «£«fR|E
the world. <>«r itclU«»*»»otbr -----
uiwintl- d. and to mlrodarr our
rupmorrood* oo will •on.lmE
toUHB I k*'*1* •‘•rh locolHr,

<*«l7 tbooe w ho wrile
to ut *t onr* ton tnoko Mr* vt
lire rhanr* All yon bo*# to do in
return it lo #Ik»w our food, to

and inventions daily increase which rev-
olutionize the art of construction, it
seoma to me that the problems will daily

solved in a lietter manner, and

American Herald.

The centenary of a flower was cele-
brated by a banquet in Paris. The dahlia

bml iK.iut*. ! r,m, Df Hornculturc ami the
Why shonM we tiuL. it. looking .t ; ^ ^0™! °f Antwerp were present,

such examples a, I have iptotod, insist 1 the
that there is far from \mug anjthmg in . "f The Flora, the oldest botanical

the existing conditions of American life 1 1'11*1’ r ni nnany. ___ __ __

to hinder the proftress of art • Evtdeneos | ^ AimvaUan musician has invented
thtre* who rail — your nrif hhors

1 and »b<*## •round you Tb* b*-
r'nntn# ,h‘» •<1»rrtisfi»*i>l
•how* lb# wmII •"•I 'h* ,*,•-

•t* Tb* fbllowlnv rot fir## ibo ippoonnc* ofil f*slucrdjo

of the reverse exist on every side. While
dilettauteibm may discourage, for my-
self I have enthusiasm enough left to l>e-
lieve that the hope of the future in art,
as in many other fields of human en-

a trombone that is played by Kteam. Ita
“God Save tbe (^ueeu” can l»e heard at
a distance of four miles. He bml hard
luck with it, however, for the people of
Ills own town drove him out as a nui-

tb# fiftieth part of iu bulb It » • r*®'1- doubl* »•• t*l*-
•• I* M»y to rorry W# will olto .how yuo bow you

t* Mb* from aa tuSlOadoy ot I coal . from 1 b# •urt.witb -
"««Nneora Belter wr»U at oor* We poy all #i|>ruo c+migmm
*Mnn.U MALUITT X OU., m **^7 PobTLAbO, MaiH*

— ... -- ------ . 1 xus t»»n iwr»u vixiivo uim vmxv no a mii-
deavor, lies, ns the years g«* on. witb gancet and now he is bound to make a
our ambitious, prosperous and apprecia-
tive democracy.— Robert S. Peabody in

MTT. KING’S BEST SERIAL,

Harjier's.

noise in some other part of the world.

A lapidary at Denver. Colo. , lias fin-
ished a novel ne klace for a New York
lady. It is compost'd of tl?e beautiful

4! A Story

of the

CUMlfled by Shadows. ( jt ^ compost'd of tl?e beautiful
inphiscians are the people who m- found in Colorado ami New Mexico

habit the tropics, whose shadows, un one y.Il0Wn UH the peridot, a species of chrys-
partof the year, are cast to the north Q^te, ranging In various bliades of green

rv»>*s»r tn t>u> KOMth juTovdinff anJiHiaring a resemblance to the emerald.

Social

Life

of our

Army.

and in the other to the south, according
as the sun is north or south of their

zenith.
Wax Byron Ooneroux?

The Vutiscinn* ore the inhnbitants of j Certainly not. In his youth he spent
the earth living on different sides of the more money than he onght but In later
equator, whose shadows at noon are cast years he was avaricious. Byron always
to contrary directions. Those living paraded hi* generosity. Shelley always

— x trjr r J=: ss: ™toward tne noirn i confeased that he had saved £1,600

Men s Pants, Overalls, Flannel

Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

do it. COME AND SEE.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

J WHOLE SET OP DISHES

Pound of Baking Powder

FIFTY CENTS;

STANDARD GROCERY HOOSE.

?|§£r2r2
noon. ' All the inhabitant, of the torrid j H„ Could-,t ̂  TenipUHl.
zone are Ascians, they haring a \erticaJ | . ^ infiiiman ̂  a Yankee were in

un twice a year. bathing. In the diatance a flock of ducka
The Persians are the inhabitanU ot j on .Tl 1 ZTZ “ i ^ Periecians are the innaiman w oi ^ nporting on the water.

rU(A * C A I f \ I L D C ^ opp0fllte 8lf 0 ;0f 1 the gl0b^ ^ ^ - Yankee-Pat, let’a take a duck.
 1 1 v/ Mt 11 I J 1 1 It 8Ame of at lri?hman (starting haetily for th(

1 V L*L/ 1 L'l it/f ; The Periciann are the inhabitants of __Vo not qJ5i ^ lave ve

** Now Running .

I* THIS PAPER.

Irishman (starting hastily for the shore)
ine rencuui* — - ----- —No, OTl not, Oi’ll jeet lave ye to yer-

tha polar circle, whose shadows dunng (-y ^ gwimmin’ wld a
some portions of the summer must, in ; irinUemon _ not chicken thayfel —

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET REPORT. #
Corrected Weekly by Cooper* Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, . . ..........
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred,...
Com Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, com and oats, per ton ......

Bran, per ton,

$3.80
2.50

1.50

1.40

.90

17.00

15.00
Special Fee (Rye, Oats and Com) ....... . g . 75e per 100
No short weights.

TRY THES™§SEFEE

f'

;i.‘ c?
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Chelsea Standard.
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OPPICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

FRIDAY, SKPTirMBElU, 1890.

Softly SHli«tcril»eri*.
Aim Arbor's oily expenses for Au-

gust were f'-MiJO.OT.

Wm. I*. HrOwn, Ann Arlior, died
buiuluy, i»g«l 76 yeans.

Ann Arbor wants three more police-
men — two for night aial one for day
services.

William McCray, of Ann Arbor sold

his entire peach crop to a New York
man for*!. on per bushel.

The barn of Fred Robinson, near Sa-

line. was struck by lightning, Satur-
day, ami entirely destroyed, causing a

loss uf S-.oOU.

A man by the name of Ihunm will
soon start a saloon at Ann Arbor, lie

Anson Updike, whose death was
mentioned last week in the Standard,

was one of six living persons who
moved to near Gras* Lake in I860. He

was 76 years of age.

Matt Rlosser in the Manchester En-

terprise, gives a tine description ot his

trip through the Yellowstone Dark last

month. It will pav you to semi for

ELECTRIC SIGNALING At SEA.

A Urvlcr rro»nU**Mf Hcttnr K«**ulU Than
Any Thun Fur OhtnlurU-

An appamtus for signaling in which
the ct»pies containing the account. electricity plays a prominent t»art it about
The Stockbridge Sun speak- ot the bo introduewl, and for mann'' signal-COt NTY CIKCU3ISTAXCES.

Carefully tull«l. Cii,.,.ed, c..r»d.«| meut t‘. of I. SlCl.hei.’sgrovt 'morTThMl"
ns the “North Lake farmer' > picnic. aurance _

anv other npparatua now in use. It yon-
JXm't show your “phi/” over this 8ijsU of a hollow iron from t ho right
wnv — it wont be as hand-ome when left hand sides of whidi project
v.*n return I horizontally fvmr oblong n t:d frame*.
*> . , Knch »»f these ei»ntains two s nutter*,
Tbe rioneers .to the number ol jn tlu*iF uormnl 'ivsitiou are

alumt two hundred, were handsomely horizontal, and which are mounted on

ciilertnine.1 Itv Mr. amt Mrs. Xonl- ; axles «. t!wt they may bo novlv,^ OnoH i;ir,rorv Side t)f each pair «>f shutters is iMiiiitcsl

vcrtit*ally with rod and white stripi^s.man, Wednesday. I

w\ns elected president for the en-uiug wppe other side forms a white dia-

vwir.and will entertain them next dune. IUoo,i (*n a <lark ground.. At the inner

.*K. rcwnrtl will l.r |»:»1.1 lor .IcKs lion ̂  ,s,‘Vtt'r ia
' 1 1 , . . .! pulley over which passes a.chain xvluch.

ot the per-on who mjuretl my mule b\ ^ pulled, grips the pulley and

choking with a wire. Tucsda\ night. i c.4Ui,Vi4 tin* shutter to r>*voiv^ Only
Aug. lUi, 1890. dohn 11. Ferry — ^ p- four working chains are requited, tho

lower pulley of each frame Is ing ojHTat-

x.' ... iranfAd nt (he Stan- 1* mot,on of Turnbull * *llkln*)n pa*.
\ our egg>- are w Riited at me . ia ' pMUIU,t* »oticltor». U l§ oixtcreu that

da«l lirocery Hou*. _ I 0

Fiii« perfumery H the 8.aud*rd I '^huLd^:.0'.hl.hliC,L‘rM 'S

»irerto theeomptalnaiit* hill of coini)Uint
Grocery House. ^ an^ „ co,,y thereof to be Mnreti on laid, - - ---- --- -- : complatnant t •olteitori within twenty dim
The l>esi cheese — a new lot— In the niter service on her of u copy of said mij

, . _ , ' ; notice of this ontvr. an«t that in default thereof
state, at the Standard Grocery House. iat<t Mil be tnit«n a»confea»e<i by the said n in

« *  - restdciitdetendunt. “
lio* jars, (tilled with imislanl now) ,1„Av,;U'„.,rl , 'll" IT

only in cents at u.c standard «n«*y
House. .lust what ever? Iftdy wants. |.uhllHhe<l and ••lirulatlnK in -vild county, md

___ l.Ili»t putiih oil'll c'.M(iim«.,| therein
--- ^ ^ icaHt oiicesn each k f'" ,'i\ wceKs in uncoea.

sl-'ii or that they emise n c«6y of m.,> order to

LEGAL NOTICES.

sMAIK ok Ml It hi AN. COI ntv ok wash

be pt*r*oiiully servetl on said non resident d*.
fetidnut at leant twenty day* Hefure the uiNty^
time prescribed tot hei appear* m e.

roitp * Mi Kkk\,\n,
Circuit Court Coin m Is donor m and
for Washtenaw county. Mictitican.

TcnMn li * Wn kis>o\.
Cninplal naut's Rotiettom.

SJTATK nK M 1(11 10 \N. 2!fnd .RTlK tAL
Clreult in Cbiotei-iy.

li Ilham Pavldson. t runk Davidson. Sarah
A. Mills. lda,\ hn\ Hlsiiii, (narles H.Kemiit.px

ot J*

silantian. If you tlml the person, keep

him. He’ll do to u-e this fall on
| some political speakers!

wa> evidently trving lu get into a bus- ! tl. - , ,, • • n ^ . It von have a tooth tor mo« k mince .

ines.-, which would exemplify hi- name. . * . t,mm joimnl to wire rope* ejctcmVing to
, „ . . pi^ herein mipe lor nwkiU!r ll.i'm of th„ vewo,.or ler'dPsi

* o uIjct Met oi imek, <'t Northlield, ; f|.om the Ohio Farmer: “One cup -u- jart thereof.
sold his apple crop the other day forj u. OI,0t.Up mola-r-. one cup boiling The > butters represent the alphabet

He was one of the very 1cw L.iUt< lwo eggs. half eup butter, half and also <vrt.iin ri-gnals. Thus, on can*-
fanners wholmd :inv apples ihi. >uu.- I(.,.|HK111. u« any flnut.w or fa.mlaimnon of shut-* 11 cup \ iiiog.il . 4 . < i ,p hi i oni it.i-piHiii- trr- 1(> iM. , .^jv^tby jmlhng any one or
mei. Argu.-. j p,| of clove-, all-pice and ciima- mure chains, any letter or words may Ih^
A Uhel.-ea man mil hi- patent incu- 1 mon, Thi- makes three pie-. Tooth- flashed. The four ropes are secured

bator over a duck* - egg and hatched a ! pick- arc to he taken -eparately.

Court f<ir the Houuty «d (V li.Htitciiaw . bolden ai
l lie rrgtmt" ofttec in th»‘ City «*1 aiui Arbor, on
mesday. tin* twelfth duy ot A u mist in t Ik year
one ilmu-aiid eight huiidrvd and ninty. I’r***.-
ent .1. Willard Imbliitt, .ludift* "f I'monto

in l lie mai ter of the estate ot Elmer .-pern or
deceased "n reading and tUing me pe
lion, duly v willed, of Lini.y .-pemer,
praying mat ailmlni.-tratlon or Mid estate may ' cent or of the lust will and le.atamOit ouamos
ne granted to herself or some other ttuitubie InivIdMon. decettsed, coin plat nan Is,person. . ^ 1 vk.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the tieorgte .Hi. ('antteld. Kll/abeth A-Hewc*. Hhoda

Jld day of .-rptember next. at ten o clock in the liowner. Emily lattlimp and Howard Mills, dtv
forcnoou.be assigned for tile hearing of said pe- fendants.
t itioii. amt that the heir* at law of said do- 1 .-ult iwmllag in the circuit court for the

persons Interested euiinty ot WasRtenaw In chancery. At the
required to appeal court house in the city of Ann .Hrbortni the 7th
said ( otirt. then day of .htly. A. 1>. I*?*'. I’resent 1*. .Mekurnan,
Urn Probate Olllee. one of the clreult court commissioners In and

in the l ily of AtHi \rhot, and show cause, n for the county ol Hashteiiatv. 1 1 vitisfai tnrliy
any there he, why the prayer of the petitioner appearing t<* this court hv afUdavIt on hie that
should not lie granted. And It is tut 1i*m order the defendant. Howard At UN Is not a resident
ed. that said potitioner give notice to the per ,,f mis state, but resides at Sprague. In the. toiiM interested in au Id estate, of tile poudeney Htate.of Wuslilngtoii.

id 1>V a suhsiTiary chain Mispetuleil from "f -aid peiitlon ami the hearing thereof, by un uiotion o| Turnbull A H’llklnson. eom-
rnvr, -osiTidinir cmeratinvr chain Tho *'aUM!'u1a "{ ltiis 0r,tpr l" I'e published in piainants solicitors, it is ordered that the said

it* < in n .siMiiaing ( perainig t net hehea M*M»AKi».n newspaper printed and defendant. Howard MilKcnuse his appenranre
workiug chains arc carnt-l to the Inn- [ riiriilated in Mid Ciiunty three weeks prcolou* to N* entered herein within tour months from

tom

i-cumnI. uni all "thor
IU sa 1 11 estate art*

at a SO— lull ol
to ho ll"l,l''ll at

,h, irvn most, wlwro they wv . «•" Jxiiir

t UO 1 vtnrr: eon .)

vcshoI, or any other 'desired "

ir<

ey
Miiiiam i»avids»in. Frank l*avids.»n . Sarah

tliedateof this order and in ease of hb ap-
of Probate, p«*arancc that he cause his auswor to the cotn-

i iilaiuMlits tittt of eomplaiiit to he nied. amt a
I copy thereof to be served "ti aaid complainants
Aolti itors within twenty days after service on

duckling with four eye- and two bilK

Whai an excellent coal denier i t wtmld
have made!— Fx.

to horizontal lovers, bo tluit hy depress-
ing or raising any one lever any mesoage
may be ftignahni. The ojH r.'.tor ]ww only
in front u him the four levers and a
card upon which the signal crsle i*
printed.

Signals may 1h> transmit ted with this

1*\ a singular concatenation of cir-

emn-tance-* the entire and combined

; clergy of the ' illage a-.-emble«l in the

S. M. Thomp-on reports an eight- f saiii tum of the News Iasi Tue-stlay af-
acre lot w hich yiehltxl him A t ! hu-liel- tcrnooii at the w itcl ing hour ot three, aiiparatus with great rapidity, and it
of wheat to the acre.— Sun. Why.j The tsFitor instant Iv gathered en nia-sc doea no; retpiiro an exis-vt to work it.

dou-t we heat- »( i.muw Hekl..nyerag- j „„ hi. u-ipod. and ihe •rnu.d a^i-i-a- Th- ol,,dtrU''U l“rt ,,f com-

ing a- liigh a- -mall lots?

lu an ohituary in last week** Sun, i the gentlemen of the cloth arose, felt

•we find that a man entered thi-“naui- to -ee if their pocket books were -,*ifc,

ral” life on a certain ilay, but i- now j tifen iTtiretl a-liajipy asbigsunlhiwer-.

in the “Bp hit lantF* with other relu- 1 —Gra— Lake News.

Ci.VIK "f .Mil lire \N. iL'ud .n DUIAL hiin«if*tx>py<'f saidiiUl Uinlnuttccuf ttiisor-
t I re li it in « iianccv. Ucr, and that In dd'ault thereof said Mil In* tak-

william iLtvidsoii. Frank Davidson, Sarah A. cu ns roulcssed t»y the said non resident do
Mills. Ida 0- thividsoii, t liarles it. Kempt, cxe fcnd.oit
cutot ut the last will and testament of James Audit N further ordered that within twenty
Davidson, doeeased. complainants. days aftcr the date hereof the said complain, ants cause a iiotict* ol this order to be published
(leorgla .1. t'autleld. Khzatietli .H. llewcs. I in the fhelsea >taudard. a iiewsiuiiier printed,

liboda Downer. Emily l.athrop. and Howard published and rinulating in said county and
.Mills, delcndauts. tlml such publication be continued timreiti at
.-ml pending in the clreull court for Hie least once in each wefk for six weeks in sue-

‘"Uiily ot Wasiiteuaw in chancery. At the cession, or that they eause u ropy of this order
court li"U.setn me citvof Ann .tilair. on the .th to lie personally served on said non resident
•lav "Uuly. I*. Present P. «VleKernau. i defetidnut at least twenty daysM’fon* tlieahovo
one <•! the circuit court commissioners Ui and time prescrlbi'd for his aopearance.

li. i t In* county oi It ashtrnuw. It Mtlstmtonly PVIlUt’K M'KFR.NAN'

t . , prif-a** feur chclric lamp-. tixNl at the
j imn pa—cd a dchglii tul hour, finallv four corner* of the frames4, ami iaonly

.ippcaruig fo Hus court hy allldavit on flic that
tin* ilcfciidauf. Emily l.athrop Is not a resident
ot inis stall* but resides at Orovflle. Hutte
cotiiitv. in tb'* state oi California.

Orciiit Court Commissioner In and
tor Hashteuaw County. Mich.

Ti ttsni li. A H'ii.kinson.
Solicitors for complainants.

m range thing- happen now-a An Ann Arbor (Ttizon is in re^ eipl

nsml for night f«igmi!iug in cunjnnrtion |

vritti tho some code. The four lamps ure
Dncki’d by colored nfl«s*tors. mid nre
ci Mine ted with a battery or dynamo, as
the case may lx*, through make* atut
break swiLdiK*. Thus. i»xi depreshing

of a letter from Supervi-or Sharp -tat- a“*v su^t‘b. it^-yCom> ponding lamp is
' . , . . . ! placed in eirenit ftml lighted, and on re-

leasing the switch the light is extin-
guished. By this means any signal may
be Hashed. A fifth «‘Us trie lamp is also
tixed on tho appuratun and is used pure*

TTie receipt- of t lie ,\nn Arbor -chotd lug that the population ot h p-llanti
board during the pa-t \ear were ;eity i- iu-tcad of T.lCo, a- was

340.27. the expenditure- •£I6,69L66. ‘ heretofore published. The mistake
The apparent delieit wa- due to the 1 'V!n made bv adding the population t)f! nx'‘!.1 0,1 ?iFl):ir;UUH Hnu 1M ̂ 1<l Puro*

... ...... I . ’ , ' . . ly for ligating punkises.— New York
expense incurred in Dinn-liing the new ’ > D^nant i town (1.22.*) to that ot the | Tinu*:*.

building. The -u m of 827. oou ».va.- ' oily. This ptakes the gain in Ypsilanli, ! clergy ii»**n’i» \tttrr.

paid to (caclrer-. . since l''!*", !i.>i in-tead ol 2700, as w-as | It issiArp rifting how the fit hi on among
ILiilroad- are called the ’•rciii civil- fir-t reported. Saline a l»o -hows a lo-s i ministers of religion of wearing a dis-

izer- of the world -fix. ‘Not much I "ver the first report-. It wa- given ! tillctivc is dying out. A few years* ; . t • 1 ago nearly oven’ minister wore a white
Look

Gnu* i-uke .\evv-, t hui all depend
on the man who look- — whether
civili/ed or—well !

There* i- nearly 700.000 acre- ot ilte |

upper peninsular lain! that’s still wait- I

mg lor the hand of the husbandman. |

.Some ol it will likely continue to wait

for some year- yet.— Min. Yes, and

at Uiel-ca and Moekbrhlge— j -one time ago that the population a vest ‘buttoned close 04) U> the
I ai; .I* la nd- "1 :'11' ’"M ichii' w a- 2.v .. kill in throat and a cauit of riinilfty pwwilillfltyi

lie i- '^e s:llne letter from Mr. Sharp hewtys

| that it is only 1«'»H2 a los- of D'2 -ijfjce

| ls*L
I .. _ < ,

Lima Luminations.

I Several from here w ent
(troit K\po-ttion.

to

Now all it? cliungcd. Tlu* white tie has
long since lost its clerical mark, and
when a minister wears a coat of the kind
that mod to be his exclusive property lie
rather makes himself conspicuous by it j

than otherwise. In a city of conVeu- 1

the Do- it*0114 like St. Louhs a change of fashion
like this is very couspienoos. I can re-

1 member the time whey a religions con*
hnlnnnt- 1 ference brought herera crowd of dele-

gates whose profession was ns plainly
defined by their garb as if each wore a
'surplice or gown. Now ministers dross
very much like business men do, with
perhaps a little more preference fcg
Mack: but each pleases himself as to cut
• ud ntylo.— Interview in St. Lotus Letter.

INKS!

New bushel ba-ket- l.*» cents at
Standard Grocerv House.

v....... :n ,1 . , , ,i Mr-. F.va Fi-k ha- gone to
“!" "! 11 U1‘1 lmvc ,0 Am to vi.il her -i.td-'
wuh giant ]K»wiler or dynamite, , ...* S. AN inflow and wile are vi.-iting

Lit Sun th, the veteran 'hop raiser, be- ! thi- week at Yp-ilanti.

p.tit lo liai \c-r hi- ctop la.-t Itieday.J Hernmii F.a-ion and wife.of Ann Ar-

II? ha. nine m ic <>1 guotl. bright hop*, i M,Cnt ia.t week here.

His time ot lin kers unJ box. temler.. | .. .......
,...,,,1 ... . . .... Mr-. Hattie Weld), ol \\ illiainstoii,
number alujiit tiltv pci-Mnjs. Thenro- u • • '

o.. .. • 1 *.., , 1 ‘ has been vi<it ing relatives here.
dm. » ol lu- yard will not be far from I

•8.oou puiind-. __ (ira— Lake New- ! 1,I“*,:> ill“l ( ln Eewic have been to
-i* ... ,, , . . • , I)ettoit, Toletlo and (Tevclnnd.
1.1. iiabc<K*k. ol Mockbrirge, wa- 1

•L- bud 11- Ilte ‘other fell <nvis in politic J ( l,in'lie al1^ Harry Hanchett.of Jack- A clothe- pin bag free with a dollar
until Jesus drew nigh unto him' as ^1 Sun h;lv*c ,,et,n 'Finding a few days at purchase, (except sugar) ai Enimert's.
Mottld infer from a piece of poetry hi ,,>* (Tl,r‘riu s* ^ ^

song, written by him for la-t week's iiomk-hi ki k x r.xn ksions
is.-ne ot the .*81111. NA onder if heJs paid Will leave rhicago and Milwaukee via
his year s subscription to the Sun? 1 the ( TiTcagV. Milwaukee A St. Fattl rail-

Rrldget Doodv. of Mineral Point L^y for p-c.nt- :o northern lowa.Mnf-
M’is.. died on the 14th. a-ed “•'10'' * ’’‘’'‘-’ta. North Dakota. South Dakota,
rw,IN. wi... , . .0 , / 1 mclttding tne great moux Ke^ervat inn)
}Ntis. Nie wa- horn in Ireland, and \ \j,,,

the parish reeorcT shows the dale of

PENS!

nttana, fop'rado, Kansas and Nr-

< 'audios of all kinds at ilie Standard

Grocery House.

( fur 2-7 cent cotlee i- good — bur 28

cent collide is just delicioti-. Siandard

(iroeery House.

It you want mat cites that will not

her birth.— Indu-trial Ntw-. Now,
really was*! -he ohlr— Sun. Why did
the giddy girl die, anyway?

A competent son (hern man will have
charge of a southern exhibition at the

Ann Arbor fair. The show will con-

-i.-i ol c\ cry tuinggrown in that region,
he-ide- alligators, etc. Pamphlets,
giuigthe resources of the Southern

wIU-Lc-glven 4 ti^ll w ho mav bc
intere.-ie<l.

hra.-ka, on 9th and ̂ >rd, and (>ct. ) break when you strike lliein. call at
1411*.

Kates for tlie.-e cxeur.-ions will .be

about one fan* tV»r t tie round trip, and

tickets will be good for return within 30

days from date of sale.

For further information apply to any
coupon fieki t agent in M»c tTiiied Stat* -

or Canada , t*» A. V. IL CarpenD r, (ten-

oral I'j's.-enger Ag('nt , chicag'n'l il i or to

Harry Meier. Mich. 1-Vm. NgfM C. M.
. 1* f-l 1 1 W:1 V^Ot ) ( » I' . - \» 1 ill 1 - ! I 1 . • 1

j troit . M elt. '

tbe- Standard Grocery House.

Rustiel baskets at the Standard (iro-

ccry House.
V — - . - ^

'Hie best -pices at the Standard Gro-
cery Hou-e.

Yea-I cake-, all ki?,d- at Hie Stand,

ard Gl*»K,tTi } |<t|i

( hie d* )/eTl - • *

A otli' «- for

no if, *±i on widf

Airs. Alary Klizabeth Cooley, wife

of Judge Thomas AI. Cooley, died at
her home in Ann Arbor of cancer in
the. .stomach Sunday morning. She
was considered critically ill for a long

time, but her death was sudden as she
had apparently been on the mend the
pn-t few days. Airs. Cooley was born

in June, I860, and moved to Ann Ar-
bor in 1869 when her husband, the
present interstate commerce commis-

sioner, was appointed to a profewor-
abip in the university.

Dr*! Japan T.. is

’own. Standard

1 1 VC 'dp.. t

» - . | ‘some of them.
Street Kljfn* in st. Louis. | ^

Since the removal of the old street 1
lamps which bore the names of the differ- iJ Y ’«» i-
ent thoroughfares the inhabitants of St .(;,v cr. IDmjsc.

Louis have Vx*en the subjects of nmcfi ; -* — . --
bewilderment when taking their walks ' hew -apply of Klsie cheese, the
ahrowl at night. The street inspw*tor of in the state, just received at the
the city has the credit of being struck , standard Grocery House
by a happy thought in the idea irf .ic- 1 ; - ' --------- 1 __
noting the streets by shadow signs. The | The Standard (iroeery House has just
mimt) of the street is painted on the elec- received a tine line of canned goods, in-

cluding plums, white cherries, pine

PENCILS!

ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES

AT THE

trie light globe and the shadow is thrown
on to the ground. Painted letters of
three-quarters of an inch give a shadow
of five feet, which can be easily read
over twenty yards away.— Exchange.

apple, pumpkin, corn,- beans, peas,

peaches etc., etc. If you want some-
thing nice call on us. 9

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

/V WM. EMMERT



tod torn* betting " in th<

, price, ‘tlnally sat for a pic mr^ Ho vtiHEIM MM ........ .......
WM. EMMERT, P«bIUh«r. ' nuderntanding the pli ytographe^ “tliat

 -- MCHMJ i wil1 coutiuaetl toga..* at it. Tlie

AGHICrLTl’KAL TOPICS.

GHKLSKA,

Mns. Oaevikld ItleW sold a fanu
near Prestonlnirg, Ky., to speculators
for $7,000, which Gen. Gartield bought

during the early days of the war for
less than $700.

X TKAYELFit iu Japan writes that the
Jftpenw i ‘a y more attention t*» personal ; ra

cleaaliaeas than any other people in the

photographer let him sit the afternoon
out, as no oth M sitters came, to his
hisowu gres^ amuBetpent, while tears
ran copi' #qh1t down bur economical
friend’s, cheek* iu his efforts to keep his

eye* lUed for a couple of hours ou that

or.espot , _
Few persons know* how excellent a

razor stoop is the human hand or arm.
‘a razor is in fairly good condition

FEW SUOGESrtONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

suspicious, and justly too, of sVaryWll
offered him. For a time we i

Rome Information of Valor to the Farmer,
Ntork-Hreeder. Itrv- hrrper, Uousewlfe
and kiU hen-Mahl.

TMK FAKV.

pb*. iuau any ouier jieopie mine i **  ^
world. High and low bathe all over at not iu need of the oil stone ii may

a .t a %. ... ........ 1 1 . t \l' 1 1 . f ... i . i b a tine , ,, j , , on tlieleast onoe a day and sometimes oftener. j ao°n l»e whetted to a

palm of the hand or the inner side of
the forearm. The latter isDcbino the past ten years there have

been 2,759 recorded duels fought in
Italy, moat of them in Naples and the
fewest in Venice. The fatality was not
marked, only fifty deaths resulting
from the whole batch.

Some relic hunter has cut out and
carried away from the U^ion College
building, in Schenectady, X. V., a sec-

tion of window sill in which ex-Pre«i-
dent Arthur cut his name years ago
when a student there.

best if it is

free of In* ir, as it frequently is, for it
presents a whetting surface quite as
long a* the ordinary razor strop. The
fat portion of the palm between the
little Huger and tlie wrist, however,
make* an excellent strop. The process

of stropping the razor on the forearm
appears a bit alarming to the looker-on,

tnough there is little danger that a
skilful man will do himself harm.

Farmern and Iimm! Adulteration.
Says the Farm (ind Fireside: “ Vio-

lent opposition to legislation against
adulteration of food is. of course, to be
expected from with whoea
nefarious business it interferes, but in
this connection it is a surprise to see
the st slid taken by some of the Farm-
ers' Alliance men of the South in ref-
ence to the Congt-r compound lard bill,
on the ground that it will destroy the
cotton-seed oil industry in the interests
of swine-raisers. As before shown, the
revenue tax imposed by this bill will
fall heavier on lard than on cotton-seed
oil, and it nan not hurt a legitimate in
dustry. Hence wo ‘

. a ..me we were bond-
ing up a very satisfactory cheese trade
with England. Its decadence dates
from the time our skim-cheese business
began to assume Urge proportions. Far
worse than the loss of this foreign trade
ie the demoralization of the home
market

Dairy Note*.
Keep milking quarters clean and free

from strong odors. Milk is a very ready

desirablsTo^
water- ices it is

Uctlj .on."*

...I lab., b„, „

All large fruits, after

At- - -- — .-—A MUM »n 1VUUJ
absorbent and will take ou the taste and I r*'*— w”' ““••• **u<ier. thou .-.r*
smell of the barnyard by remaining ( “ ^lrecUd in the rec^p(!|,lf,],
a fow minutes iu a loul stable.

(’ iief.sk • m a k iNo is ouc of the growing
industries of Ontario. The government
has encouraged it by niiting the dairy
associations by printing their reports
and by instruction given at the Model
Farm and at farmers' institutes. The
cheese of that province is now taking
high rank in the English market.

Smslj fruits retain their sh.^
?rfei tlv if Hiipnrtwl «... . P*perfectly if

before cook

TIIK OHC II \ 111).

Fruit Culture.-

Fruit culture, like farming, in this
country, has been comparatively easy.

______ wokilT'Annilr. 0t, t*° l
of alum added to each po^nd^J?00*
luHeu. the fruit, euj f, «

Urge-mouthed glass jsr,. m.i1K
celoiu-lined or glass tops only .kP
bu used. They shoula be thorn.01
heated before flllino, fillcdh (,0*
through a wide-mouthed funnel {oo,
flowing. A silver suoon. h«udl« .k 'i

l>. p.».d around ih. iu^. o, 't I*'

to break any air bubbles that *Hurt a legitimate in- j country, has been coinparativelv easy.!*0 break any air bubbles that.. J
..VMVV „„ have the spectacle of I I he early settlers introduced fruits, and I Ihere, and the tops screwed on

farmers coming up to the support of the the apple, the pear, the plum, the I delay. Htand the jsrs while fit u lho,

or they are boldly advocating the adul- markets developed now orchards and the class will contract after cool.t? ̂
^ U Kf. ,O0d- , |f ! t,ml «ydel18 vct' Hot .uc ' ! I'nl the... .nay in cool no, " ?’*'
the Isttef is the case, what possible j cess ively each branch of the industry | closets. In a week examine**

Charles Stewart Parxell isnetose
reader of Americau newspapers and
American literature generally. Hal-

it u.i an house* are usually built in a

solid style little known in this country.
They have none of your llitnsy shells of

walls, through which you can hear
what your neighbors are about, but

ground C.n f.r oWtSon;* | Vbiu U»i;rV«n.| nl, , ) "«MUH,’-,i{Lutt
nsocts and fungi; *UK more than necessary. If r0n /

font. Chief Secretary for Ireland,, is great, thick stone ones which seem to
Also an omnivorous reader of American Jofv time. Here houses are considered
newspapers, and recently said : “I like I "ben one hundred year* have
the snap of the Americau writers.'

the adulteration of numerous articles
they must purchase? If cotton- seed oil
is a good substitute for lard, let it be
sold under its own name and on its own
merits. Its own merits will, in
give it its proper place.

F*^hiiii(- for lean Pork. ‘

Hy having a proper proportion of

Not an island has risen or sunk from

night in the Pacific Ocean for thirty-four

years, and geologists sav that nature is
resting for a future mighty ettort. An
English geologist predicts that within

fifty years a convulsion of nature
sink the whole of New* Zealand
feet below the surface of the sea.

passed over them; in Italy they are
still young after they have seen several

centuries. Of course thev take a much 8ize’ au<i iht
to Imilil timn ...... heal by ,epr..eut.tivo

----- .VMM,. UUU
numerous enemies in insects and fungi;
and especially is this true since railroad
facilities have been increased and quick

- , transportation and ready markets have
time, favored the planting of largo areas.

The extension of fruit grounds and the
increase of fruit enemies have pro-
ceeded pari p«M*u. good breeding
grounds and a pleutitul supply of nutn
Ml ft Ilf ffiVjtwivw*  1% ̂  __ __ .a: - t •

k sr.;,s.;-sa.
free from air-bubbles and tbs IjJ
settled, you may rest assured they »,

A New Jersey husband w ho thought
he could do better, wrote to his wife:
I am not dead. I have simply run

away with Miss Pelham. You will find
$10 in my old coat, and I advise you to
open a boarding house and forget me. I

am not worth w orrying over, and you
are to be congratulated on getting* rid
ofime.”

longer time to build than American
dwelling*, and an Italian would open
his eyes in amazement if he could see
the rapidity with which whole rows go

*llJ j irpln tills- CimnlPJ1. Aiul even after
bP.v Italian houses are finished they are not

thought to l-o habitable till they have

been allowed about two years to dry.

tfeury^nud ^rin^^.le^ood^be'mu.0' i j/ hY/ieLl!)0 tliaTth*’' 1hotrdc9•

;rP“ru? wseot
o! ft.Iir.d. «i,n ! *1“?.0,.t^ h0,,“ UP°n live

plenty of red lean meat iu its carcass.
If the animal is fed ou such a ration it
will grow to a gooU size, and if
terod before it bns arrived

and rear their progeny.
For some years past, ouo has seldom

been able to see sound apples, whetheri# oT Y i cou ,lul° lo 860 sound apples, whether
at a vs^v : tb° °rC.hftrc!i havo borne abundantly or
found"! ! ‘h“

good'ly 'prtqlort ion " of "lein'to t*ul\he ! \h° lor yew
carcass. After the animal has reared fl®d tb,° ,V8?nu.,ty . uu<! P®«ever-carcass. After the animal has roarhn.l ! -- --- « -------
maturity, as to size. I believe that anv I*!!!0 °f ?rcbQ1rJl,t8 for ils ficstructiou;
feed that we may give will be utilized 1 ft°T V .knV\.e*rned boW to ,leal with— . ----- ..... .almost altogether iu the direction of i lt’*RU<i ' en* ?*tor ye,ir 8ee8 tbe practice

All tin* seems strange enough to people imaging the fat in the body. In other mris nr™?/ 7^aV,llf* tb? treeB witb

tr«v9^'Z!r\^lr u Jrloofom ^ P«p^ ™'L\z
of the win, low one night at n We 'lttlS 6r uo IDor6 red “e*1 than nt th^ In m.v°

Piece of ground and see on it the next ! To^hutc'uie'nt ‘ 1 '<‘8ult .T1"” l*aV# nnl^ -™v
night the frame of a house, and in three of lean iu it we must begin with the nia 1 frU,t’ ^bich w ill command a low price
or four months watch the smoke com- nml 8'Te plenty of protein during the ! lhof° wLo ',il1 uot tekothe
ingout of the ehimnevs from the fires R1r°nl,nR 1’f1r,od’ 8,, thttt the muscle, “ecesitpy pains to secure sound fruit

of| mad. by the family who have -moved
1 in‘ bm! on lbe final feeding period, sup-

p lying tlie cheaper, more abundant

keep. If you find the opposites
the jars immediately, to prevent ’bun
*uf?* Ibis fruit may be recooked *
used at once, hut it is never sat isfacto
if again canned. Fie oalv the l.
granulated sugar. Fruit canned ui
sugar of an inferior quality is n-\
clear, and is ala.o more liable to U
meul.
The surpJus juice that exudes fr(

small fruits, such ns strawberries, r»i
berries aud plums, may bo strained »
boiled for jelly.

A porcelain-lined kettle, rather bra
than deep, is best. Copper or bra
must be thoroughly cleansed with ti
and vinegar, and even then the nrticl
are more or less imbued with verdn-i
that is produced in them bv* the actn
of the acids.

Small oil stoves are most convenie
for canning, preserving or jelly-maki-
the kettle being immediately overwoo expect to raise j 11)9 Kettle being immediately over

Some, perhaps many, ! ev**> sud intense beat, the contents fa
ke use of this means, quickly, thus retaining colo'r and flnv
11 h a va ... ̂  ...  If # La A • ^ ^ ..A Z ___ _ .

A wricK firing gun, the invention

Mr. Thronsen. was tested recently at! x ~ — - 7- plying the cheaper, more abu’ndint
Finsjwng, in Sweden. The result!, ad in is* ion of Wyonung to State- curb- hydrates, as Indian ̂ corn and bar-
showed that ten shots can be fired 10ud reca^s the pioneer. days of woman i )e^’ rtu>8b ofl with, closing tlie period
within twenty -five second*, w hich is ' omce*hoIllinS iuthat unique civilization: fat trioun^ 18 t0° iarSe “ Prol,ortlou

AH the ‘ Hpster Morris "as the first woman ap
j Pouted a Justice of the Peace in the

seconds,

twenty-four shots a minute,
hot! were true and hit the target 1 'Z1"1**11 * ,nisllt'° ox tIie reace il1 the! p. w v Md” 1D‘,1^°3rrr-
within a space of nine inches long by ‘ uited ^tatos* *u those rough pioneer following clipping from* au^gricultural
six inches wide. * times the bowie-knife and pistol oftener Pal)Cr* ftu,t HBks our opinion of tlie

settled dispute* than did a court of Fatfnt.tree ̂e»trOTer therein daHcribed:

justice. Mr, Morris was a tall, Eliza- paten^r^W ZeaTand ̂ Tn othtr

MV V v-nn,n_, Jllllilh

will eventually he driven out of the
business. — Vick t* Magazine fur July.

THE STOCK K.IKCU.

Mu. Mitikay, of the Pittsburgh Mine,

near Grass Valley,, split open a large betban typo of woman, with.as nigged i c?lonie8- "bich, if it does all that is

I features and n« l.rnv..t... .. < 1 claimed for it, willlog. He found a muzzle-loading s'-iot- 1 futures and a* brusque a method of ex- ( ri7imed ^or# j4, ,wilJ rev<

gun that appeared to be all right, but , Preihion a>i ,,as been ascribed to the I position,111 ^ which^ when
when he tried to pull it from the hole j English Queen. Her first case in a inoculated

with the

revolutionize the
It is a corn-

trees are
it. mingles itself

and

I.lv*» Stock Note*.

Many pastures are so run down that
a cow ought uot to be compelled to run
on them. Turn such pastures over to
sheen. hxchan.[tc. That's prettv tough
on sheep, better “turn under’’ such
pastures and seed anew.

Poop given to a young animal is pro-
ductive of greater gain, as growth adds
to the weight and lucrease of size. The
matured animal does not so readily ap-
propriate the elements of growth, as its
lints iiru IMkst v _ m. m. m- 1  1

If the directions are careful Iv t

lowed, and there is not too lnr«
quantity cooked or scalded at one ti
to prevent careful management of ti
jar, uot one can in u bundled will
lost— Table Talk.

Hint* to l|oufti*keo|tt*r«.
Ii there is any suspicion of cat'

bugs, do uot have a carpet relaid ui
you have wet the cracks of the floor
a distance of a foot or more from
sides of the room w ith the solution
corrosive sublimate, and the edge*
the carpets witn the benzine and 1
bo lie acid.

After removing your shoes put tt
in correct position by pulling up
uppers and lapping the tlap over .1
and fastening one or two buttons. Tii
pinch the instep down to the toe, brio
mg the fullness up instead of allowu

the stock crumbled to pieces. The 1 WvomiuK Court concerned a quarre! bo- i lh

barrols are of tiue make and the gun '"“"K men, uho were mterly destroymR “life “nd re„d*  •• •• | • * _ _ _ _ __ ^

was evidently stolen aud hidden many I l,rollght before her armed with bowie- in^ ̂  «tandmg trecGn mul
time dead and rotten, and so highly

D III tx l f I L 1 4 1 I L 4k 4 ••• 1 . M. A* V • A • *

years ago.

According to the laws of Italv fath-

------ with
knives and pistols. She had
them since their boyhood, and

of the fact that a scene had been

wants are less. The younger an animal ing the fullness ui> instead of uibVu

•» ixsasrazsi r&z
es itself | *n,J;f*I> rations are more economical kicked ott and left to lie where it fi
circulates j laa“ tbe fet;tJ»ng of any particular artcle or is thrown into the closet, will s.
id loaf, I lood exclusively, as some food us- | lose shape and gloss.

1»~. ; g. <s- ...uuj«,„, , sssr TJ^SSZ&S^tZttS M.'SZKT ,'Jf* - «
— - ssaasiwrcirssjus

e\- dow“ tbe roots ,ut0 the ground i an‘l feo,l lu a manner to obtain itW^lTo
consuming them so thoroughly that the i l6*'181 cost.

thal? there was no more thought of tbe. boVu«. of a hole Produces more and better wool than one
prison. A young Italian, who has been

lixing iu M aldoboro, Me., returned to

his native laud recently to save his
father from a term of imprisonment.

The Chief of 1’olicc of Moicow hoa
issued orders that tho-e who soil papers

or other printed matter iu the streets,
shall not be allowed to pursue their '

vocation if tljey are not dressed iu
proj er uniform, or if they do not appear

clean and tidy. Erom the date of this
order two w eeks w as allow ed the ven-
ders of newspapers to get their uni-
forms into proper shape.

poorly fed and cared for. Wool is a
product from feeding, just the same as
lut or flesh, and the Hock should bejed
and managed with a view to wool

TIIK 1*01 KTKY-YAKD.

thaHhere was no more thought of I about six'inches Tnto the tree with an
tiouHie. She was a particular “terror” 1 inch auger, filling with composition
to a certain class of evil-doers; men ta“d af|crward8 I,lu«ging with cork, xut or ilesb, and the flock ebouh

SSSSSS : «
ances of the i»eace invariably pleaded , Ih.ls Is undoubtedly a einion-pure
not to be brought up before “old Jedge in ^ . w h 0 1 !? u 11 w 0 rt ky of serious

^ *— “ ^- i bat’ tbrou«h tbe proce«s of circulation,
T7I - ---- .1*,Ve» «reeu trec u,,lV he so inoculated
>ot to Ite Mlmva Ou8. .w,tb “ composition that it will die and

The world progresses so. fast that it bt‘comt; HO highly inflammable within a
is hard for some people to keep up with ‘ 1 „ Iu<?lltlis tbnt lX :uay he fired and
it, and even a young collegian is once 1 b ucd UP root and hrnuch. It's a yarn,
in 11 while Ipft. liplurwi a.. ___ .1 _______

Two Cincinnati women thought
they would make a fortune by opening
a restaurant and hanging out a sign
“Home Cooking Here.” But the pat-
ronage was so poor that they were
threatened with bankruptcy, when

in a while left behind. An intercol-
legiate oratorical contest ht^l been held
m Kansas City, according to the Times,
and one of the competitors remained
over night at a hotel.

He retired at 10 o’clock -a fact which
certainly speaks well for him, -and
about midnight the hallman noticed a
peculiar odor, as of burning clotlk He
notified the night clerk and a police

Tin: DAIRY.

Fmutlulciit n I

in a communication prfWttrfied in the

uVn W? 1,(121 ltt‘ rr,,f' W* A* Henry, oftho Wisconsin Experiment Siatlon
df p,ft8,8oilie of the evil results of fraud-
ulent cheese manufacturing in this
country: , Ho says;

If the history of fraudulent cheese
manufacture could be written up it

‘ * * nature, and a fine illustration of the
change the sign so as to read “No
Home Cooking Here.” They are now
doing a rushing business, and will soon
retire with a fortu ne.

Andrew Jackson is a veteran ex-
pressman who for a quarter of a century

has carried baggage from the Grand
Central Depot in New York City at the
moderate rate of 25 cents per piece.
For three years the Now York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Company
has been trying to enjoin him from
carrying on his btiafaoss at the entrance

to the station. The injunction suit has

been in the courts three year*, but
Jackson has beaten the company every
time and finally in the Court of Appeals.

The railroad company wished to pre-
vent Jackson from competing against
the 40-cent price.

long in locating the seat of the trouble R fn
m tbe you,. K collegian’. r0<lmi rft ® I "‘“l" “> “deucy of the
few minutes’ liammering brought him
to the door, with a request to know what
they wanted.

As soon as the night clerk entered
the room he saw the cause of the alarm-
ing odor. The guest had wrapped a
thin towel around the incandescent

. --- -- ..... average man to
seek immediate gain at any hazzard.
Scores of processes have been devised

£&&££} AS?
lu»Ks th„t «« too weak to,e,i.t*th,u

. Foultry Note*.
Ii a hen will leave her nest whan anv

one approaches she should not 1,0 used
for setting purposes. She will gen

breakerol eggif Bet,cr "nd

A coiurEsPoNnF.NT of the Ma**a-
r / [ouphman says that a quart of
car in half a pail of water, if thor-
ily sprinkled over tho interior of a

hen-house, will free it from lice, when

faHed Ug °tlier rtilnediaa b*ve-

Ihk claim that pouuded ovster shells
as.ist 1,1 providing lime for egg sheila

toncf ;UrmUHl- Tbe in lime
stone sections and along the Baaahore,
:b-8f,,B W/e P^nHful, lay eggs with
whercb tV'8 ^e<1UelJi,y a8
nturoX^o,!.0' <!SK heI18 iB d°-
o.1,"'; «p«‘inenls of Drs. Koch and
Snttou accordmg to tho Sanitary Era,EM tuberculosis has its origin
W.th fowls, and that the washings from

«erni8 ‘“to adjoin-

it five minutes in the first pot of wft
lift it out, drain for a fow seconds. 1

place carefully in a second pot. wb
you must have full ot fast-Loihug wa
on the stove. Empty the first wu
ft" ay, and boil your cabbage till Urn
in tho second.

TIIK .KITCHEN.

Currant Jelly.

Stem ripe currants, scald them
porcelain kettle, do uot let boil. Sti
through a coarse jelly-bag, and t

through a flannel bag. Allow thi
quarters of a pound of sugar to a 1

of juice. \\ heu tho juice has boi
ten minutes, add the sugar, and let d
ten minutes longer. Take from the t
let cool slightly, pour in glasses, 1

set aside to form.

Rice Ptul«lln,r with llcrrie*.

(’old boiled rice may. be made int
very nice pudding with the additioi
.f.rleB* the cold boiled

with milk, using two cupfuls milk to
of rice, and stir until all the lumps
dissolved; add three well-beaten ei
atenspoonfulof butter; a small cul
sugar aud two cupfuls blarkborr
raspberries, strawberries, or stoi

cherries. Hake slowly for one houi
a buttered pudding dish.

lard and Arnold au great light* in thiselectric light glabe.-the glow icht is ! ar<1 :V' ,
a better term,— and it h id halltn tb,r",,ob of the dairy husiuess. .Sincescorched. h‘l(l becomo heir demise noi equal Buccesaor. have
**\V'l.n» 41 i appeared uu the scene to unsh forwnr.i

i hi* v” i °n do *vou tteau by lbeir w«rk, but in their stead came
41„sf .lemamlefthe clerk. s-orcs of mysstamiors und .taS.nu”?

itinerant, photographer was vis-
 a Pennsylvania town by an eco-

5«1 young man, WJio, after a long

‘'The light hurt my^oves, and I
wanu*«l to hhmlo it,” ex gained the
young fellow. - — • -
“\VIV; you put ,t ont.’thmi r

Get a hogshead and use it for storin'8

r.»s; rt ;r ;Hus
frilll , , ..... aim siuuenis or Cil,‘iiot bo estimated until the t*v«,
ime 1 1 iile|tM.'??nklU‘':.eVt‘,y °“« of them ! ,l,.ent ®£ “ttempt, u,’ to save it is
Kf , r lh PoworH to discover some those who have not done so
se<rct procesa or to secure a imtent for i "HI be surnriand jit 1 38 80-hef°re
,n;,k,ug ahodijT goo,„. These^men ,!re I ''-.ve.l, wZh’win no
about as useful to the comrnuuitv  which iH 4... fu ____ _ luciuJe that
count.-rlciters of standard currency.

A Snow l*u«iuing.

()ne-half box gelatine, one pint b
ing water, one coffee cup eugar,
.e8«®’ V'oce of two lemons. Pour
boning water over the gelatine; add
lemons and sugar, and strain; whip
whites to a stiff troth, and when
jellj is cool, but not cola enough
stiffen, pour it slowly over the whi
and beat half an hour, or till so t

one can bent it no longer. Serve v
it a boiled custard made of the vo
aud a pint or milk, one-half c up su,
flavored with vanilla. Pour round
sides of tho snow, not on the top.

The lighter-colored Chinese we see
among us come from Too Hue, whose
Ijopidation is made up of a mixture of
the Mongolian and Caucasian racee-
mmg two huaar— — — — —

'# —

1 would not be under«tood *a*s assert-

iuv oflh f?id"tlent Cl,,)"80 18 tbe ra,u *n
H hli n“,n<!l1- 1 certain
the largest part of tkat mado in

jv isconsin is from milk out of which no
lut has boon removed at the factory, but
the amount of counterfeit goods in this
country is enough to affect seriously the
whole cheese market If one bill in ten
w a given community is counterfeit and

which is lost on tho range.

TIIK HO I'KK HOLD.

tMniilnj; Fruit.

oid-^Mt'ea ^hoTorr ?P°a tb°
pound for pound in sugar Pit“*ttTlng

z°/iZr t'rott'Vo Ur''11*:

take, no part ̂ atovfr fn the pre.*^'"

Fruit C'UNtard.

broug^rttol^boiling poiit, bmLVboi
add slowly four eggs, well-beaten ̂
three tablespooufuls of sugar an
pinch of salt. To prevent burn:
prepare this in a kettle or boiler set
side of another in which is boil
water, htir the custard until it thickt
taking care it does not boil, and wl
done remove from the fire. Have re
custard cups into which thinly sli
peaches or bananas have been, f
sprinkled with n little sugar and wai
turn tbe custard over the fruit, fill
the cupe, and set away until wanted

III!’ T?]8 i8 B daiuty »“d delieb
dessert if properly made* :

»v



PY BATTLE-FIELDS

RKMpfiHCEi<irE» or
T**T xMK KE1IKLLION.

ArrounU of lh« Hllrrln* Hc«n<*«
ffclC , „D the Untile- Field enu In

W,,",#Old Coniredee lieclU Kmperlemt

The Soldier** leer.

W.n,i;e“"kB’’owT, lorV*r 'U*
one Humj.ln of her Dpi,,,, h ?, lWo'

buM n,v«.r hap,,,,; ,a t! ,efu ̂

mother wa» brin^ngmo^"1'1.
father’. atUton. onthe ?
IUU Eagle. There *„ ‘i . T"l‘er
on the lower deck and tl " 1 Fan8
howliugeat of all 1 ° r?'!Rl,7t’
Young fellow that seemed f„ [{I' T'1'*1

Siiuli' i1t " “r " XiTj Ten mile* •Imre the iititlonPON th^ hill he
tun el,

To take a last
fond look

Of the Taller end
the r 111 as e
church,

And the cotta#"
hr the brook.

He liitened to the
•ounde

Fo familiar to
hit oar,

And the edhtfer
leantMl upon
hla r word.

And wiped away
a teat .

Pealde that cot-
tage porch

Allrl *aa (,n her ku*^a;
held al»*?t a an«»wy acarf

Which flutwrwl fn the breere. 7
tv... |,rea'be«l a prayer for him—

t ti rarer he could not near ;

Rnt be |>aa awl to blcaa her aa she knelt,
Aadaipcd a« ay a tear.

o. tarnal and left the §|>ot.
Oh do not deem him weak I

rordanntlcaa naa the aoldier’a heart,
Tboiix'h team were on hla ch(«ok.

fio aalch the foremoat rank*
lD«lantfcr> dark career;

Bf lun-tlio hand moat tlarlug there
11m »1ih»1 a * ay a tear.-- —

A ‘•Loat” l*rli»ouer.

BT COL. ALEX. DUKE BAXLIK.

/

AKE up, old
man, and
strike alight.

I want to talk to
you, and I'm -in a
hurry, too."

Harry,'
Harry ! " I splut-

irW ii ji tered. as I rolled
/ V J oror in my blanket h
^ ' j *Xand tried to rub

^ some wakefulness
into my eyes;
"what's up? I
thought you had
gone — were half
w a v — what's ba-_ a

e of Terrr? You haven’t been
dhMdy — r*

‘Oh. eet up and strike a light. I tell
tou. ind then I'll talk, and quick, too,
lorfr* fot to be off.”

Itwlbd Up and lighted tlie bit of
crndli b an old stable lantern and
th*n tttitel ‘dich gleam as it gave on
the fired Harry Marple, and again l
uhel :

“WhereV Terry ?”

“but him." Mas Harry’s reply
throuch his hot teeth, and his face m us
ten- white.

To “lose* a prisoner in those days,
e*1 e^jtciwly on tin* Ijorder, mss
livilent to— m ell, somebody or the

cows found said pri-oner suspended
Vi rope about the neck from a tree,
•the body of the "lost” lay unburied
util the Heidi fell from the Iioues and
tV fatal bullets rattled in the skull.

Thb was early in 18t>l,in Missouri.
Otr company of I’nion men M as as yet
h organized, though Me called one

ma "Captain.” and Marple and myself
we recognized as Lieutenants. Stern

siity had forced us to band to-
other in opposition to a force of pro-

“twt men, and it Mas "war to the
“ife” betwivn us.

"Hed" Terry M as not the leader of
•it local enemies, but lie M as the most
P°*erful, most recklessly brave, and

dreaded of them all. 11 y some
8®°^ fortune, a squad of our men had
•b^blcil upon Irinr •wheti he was stu-
pfSed by li.juor, and brought him,
Bnmmified by ropes, into our rude

Dreat was the rejoicing at his cap-
Some of our fellows M*erd for
a target of him at once. His

wiHifcs especially of late^ had been
**a.v and awful, and he IkiIIi ackuowl-
^dand Imasted of thorn.

.^‘Uieral McN., commanding
doited States forces at a post
p thirty miles down the river,

Peatlv enjoyed hanging, on short trial,

gentlemen of Mr. lied Terry’s ehaf*
7* .and our Captain ooncluded to
a his prize-prisoner to the General,

. “8 hope that it Mould lead to our
white, regular muster-in.
«,^re sure that Terry’s comrades
'* >oon learn where ho M as and

j. e a desperate attempt to rescue
• So few nieu could be spared that

til P V?8 g' vat danger- in "delivering
^goods’* as jiroposcd.

my chum (we Mere
hb 77^ more 111

deliver the prisoner to General

^vx-C

jit

•nnorrrn mu

hi V i \ more than boys), volunteer-
^ deliver the prisoner to General
tt^thput other help. Ho claimed
n gbt fts Ollfi of llin emttnrH nn.l r»nr

^arrv Marple,

e more tl
vor the

thout oil

Can* t,‘*v as one ^10 captor8, and our
1 aiu toeedud to his revjuost.
dusk that evening they started,

iq }l;i^roly bound and with his feet

<eUai ^iafc ̂ Ie cou^ only step a
tln !1. ‘juort distance, and close to him
laotL - arr‘V* ono revolver in hand,
tb \l[\ !n antl a great knife in

ViM u as nok midnight, and here
‘Tl iPT .^ac* >n camp,

brn ° 1 explained the quick re-
it^ry 41114 ^ settled back to hear the

nj-jaut to toll you all, old boy,”

an^ as 80011 as i'®1

u ^kere to?^
C|D ^ j . m off home. I’ve seen
ir£Sdit8 a11 "ght. Wo — I — don't
k Tl.,!® to l^now anything about
uS"1* Of course. I had to tell you.”

hut then, tell me.”

,err fi*(ereiv friend talked
jOftto 'A you’ve been at our house
^ tov 17 *5 what a soft-hearted

I mother ia— always sees tome

the l>oat caught tire, and she burned
as only a steamer running head on can
burn.

"My mother was awakened bv the
shouting, and, with me in her arms,
rushed from her state room, the tlames
forcing her immediately to the stern of
the lioat. Here she found the very
men who, in tight, had faced revolver
ami knife without t’.inching, crazed bv
terror of death through tiro or water,
ihe life preservers could not be come
at. She tried to secure a stool, or
bench, or plank, anything that would
tloat, for the moments of safety were
few . Several times she grasped some
article of wood, but it was at once
snatched from her hands by one of the
strong, brutal men.

"T hen she spied the young ruftian of
the day before, mocking and cursing
at his panic-stricken mates. Somehow
she made her way to the side of this
man; she laid her hand ujK>n his arm
she sjioko no word, only looked at him,
then turned her eyes oii'iue, a helpless
baby, lying in her helpless arms.
"The fellow said not a word to her.

With a great curse he .prang into the
crowd that was lighting over posses-
sion of a long plank: he wrenched
away from all of them, then swung
it al>out him to clear a space, knock
ing more than one into the water. With
his coat and neek-mudler he tiec
mother and mvself on to the plank
and then slid it slowly and carefully
into the Vapid, dark stream, cursing
like a fiend all the while at the men
who would have torn tin* float from us.
‘'None too quick was his work, for,

before he had time to drop beside us,
a great sheet of tire enveloped him,
and when h** dropped into the water
and grasped the end of the plank and
pushed it off before him as he swam to
shore, the hair was crisped off his
head, the shirt was a charred rag upon
his back, and mingled with the roasted
flesh of his body.
"Mother saw this when we reached

land, and he untied us and helped' her
up. On the levee were plant* rs and
darkies waiting to do what they could.
Mother, unnerved by flight, wet and
shivering in her night clothes, could
only thank this man, tell him her name,
ami ask his. He refused to give it.
He 'was only too glad to help a real
lady and a little babbv; it was ab
right, and not wuth leakin' no fuss
about,’ he Haiti ; • ami while- the dazed
mother was thinking what next to say,
lie disappeared, ami she never saw or
heard of him j-ince.”
"Well,” said I. "that's all very in-

teresting. but what has it all to do
with - ”

y §

/

•<;kt cr. yoc TnnsF."

"Hold on. now.” interrupted Harry,
“just wait and listen. I started out
with Tern anil 1 minle him hoof it
lively, hobbled as he was, for 1 began
to see what sort of a job I had under-
taken, and I felt sure that some of Ins
gang would run up against us. He
was an awful man that. He kept ou
about eight miles, hoping, I believe,
that rescue would come. Then he be-
gan to rave aud swear that ho would
go no step further without somethn.g
to eat. I ‘might shoot and be damned
to me,’ he’d ‘sooner be shot there than
to let old Mae have the fun of hanging
him,’ and all that sort of thing, until I
was tempted to put a bull him and
be douo with it, only I hated to be Imat
and though 1 exposed u Are would
draw some one on ns, jet1 did 1'‘ak*
one. for he swore he wouldu t go ahead

ssr.:r;;iTrl.Kn;

hrec times. Then he nmnt smoke be-
°re he moved on, and I had to ju»t
lumor him or kill him.
“As he smoked he bilked.
“ ‘I know you by sight,* he said to

me. ‘What mought your name be?’
‘Marple/ said I, shortly.
‘How old mought you be now V he

said, eying me closely.
** ‘Little over eighteen/ said I.
“ '.lus1 so/ says he. ‘In ’45 it was.

Wo was going to Mexico, to kill greas-
ers. Hon of old Hen Marple, the
lumlier an’ saw-mill man, ain’t you,
now V
" ‘\os, I am; what's thatto'you?*
“ ‘Mother livin’ yet?’ he went on, but

1 wouldn’t answer him.
iTirty woman vet, 111 bet, tho’ she

must be gittin* old noM\ too. What
ey«» "he had. Cud iest talk with ’em.’

‘Get up, you tnief, I’m going on,’
"aid I, in a ruge. I M as shooting mad
then.

" ‘Hold on a bit, sonny/ Havs Terrv,
and with his tied hands and fiis teeth,
in two jerks, he somehow contrived U>
tear the shirt off him. ‘Looker here,’
says he, and lie turned his back to the
firelight, and I saw the flesh, so knot-
ted and tangled, seamed and welted,
and twisted and scarred, that the sight
of it made me turn sick. Then he
faced me.

** ‘Young Marple, ’f ever you got back
to your mother, you tell her that tho
man that, in the year ’45, tied a
purty little young woman an’ her
babby outer a plank and saved ’em
from bein’ roasted - to <bath cn the
Laid Logie, or drowned dead lik.i blind
kittens in the river — tell her you
squared tho score an’ tuck that man to
be hanged like a Yankee dog. Tell
yer little mother that. Now, come
ahead; I’m ready/”
"And Led Terry Mas that man!” I

said.

"That man M'as Red Terry!” an-
SMered Hurry. "I know it as m- ell as

I’m standing here that he told the
truth.”

"Well,” said I, “but von told mo you
lost him.”
"So I did,” replied Marple. "I guess

I must have stood there five minutes
looking at him. I knoM- it seemed five
hours that he stood there facing me —
fair in the eyes ho looked at me, too.
Oh. he’s game! Then I saw mother’s
face between us — so kind, so tender, so
full of pity it M as !

"I dropped the haversack of rations
on the ground, I cut the cords that
tied his hands and arms, threw my
knife at his feet, and ran away from
him. That’s how I Tost’ Terry.

"I’m off for home. I must see mother,
ami then I’ll quit this section. Good-
by. old boy.”

Aud Harry, my brave friend,
plunged out into the darkness of the
night.
In another division of the army,

Harry Mamie, enlisting as a private,
won the rank of colonel, and well do
served higher honors; Terry, desper-
ately as ever, on the other .-ide until
killed by a scouting party of our men,
close t<%tli!* spit where he had landed
the mother and the babe he saved from
death by tire and water. — (7i<Vfl</o
Ledger. __

f’irkol Shooting.

11 Y A. J. CUSHING, DTK MASS. INFANTRY.

H O r G H the
fortunes of war
are nev e r d e -
cided. or the ene-

my mate r i a 1 1 y
\\ c ak e n ed by
picket shooting,
yet ihi* pastime
was largely en-
gaged- in during
the late war. One
poor felloM- Mas
taught a solemn
lesson which he
has not forgotten,
and of which he
has never spoken.

A Norwegian, Andrew Drunken, mo
think, formerly resided at Colfax, Dunn
County, Wis. lie mus a brave, elli-
cient and shrewd soldier iu the great
civil war.
Oneslny while out on picket he was

suddenly startled by the whiz of a
bullet in closer proximity to his brains
thin Mas pleasant. Looking up he
saw a Confederate picket some distance

off, reloading his gun.
Andrew took hasty aim nt his busy

foe. fired and miased him. He dodged
behind an ancient tree, reloaded his
gun and then considered what, he had
better do next.
Taking off his cap, he placed it on

the end id his bayonet, and, elevating
it head high, he stuck it out. -one side
of the tree as though ho was taking a
look at the enemy. The Confederate
saw the cap, and, supposing there
must be a Yankee’s head inside of it,
he took better aim this time and tired.
His bullet pierced the cap, and as it
did so AndreM' lowered his gun and
the cap fell to the ground. He then
remained perfectly quiet.
The Confederate kneM- he had killed

a Yankee, and AndreM’ supposed he
Mould come over and look at the re-
mains; hence he quietly awaited
further developments. He had not
long to wait; ho. could hear the tramp
of the enemy as ho approached. An-
droM- awaited his arrival with breath-
less anxiety. As he drew near tho
tree the Norwegian stepped out and
shot him dead. Tho ne.vt day a por-
tion of the army marched past the si>ot
where the dead picket still lay/ im-
buriod.
BOTCKVIM-K, Wig. _ __ __ ̂

Cio<h1 Ilesortft.

She— What summer resorts do you
prefer ? „ .

— He— Seersuckers and i^e water. —
Chicago Ledger.

1&

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY

CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly KgpoalUon of tho
Thoughts Worthy of Calm
Holf ao Hour’s Study of tho Soiipturos
—Tima Woll SponU
The lesson lor Huuday. Aug. 8. may be

found in Luke 15: 11-24.
IMTEODUCTIOX.

Thle parable, with Ite setting, ia peculiar
to Luke. V* h iu a blessed addition ft ie to
the (Jospel narratives of Matthew. Mark,
and John! How bereft we should feel
without it! Doubtless, op to date, more
men can trace their conversion to the
solicitation of this parable than to any
other single Scripture. Up to date, wo
•ay; for in the nro/ress of doctrine and the
general growth of mankind other of the
ptegnant similitudes of our Lord may
come Into larger prominence and effi-
ciency; the parable of the great price, for
example, or the utterance of Christ regard.
Ing the little children. Enough for us to
know, however, that thin arrow from our
Lord's aulver when sped on its way readi-
ly find* lodgment In tne heart of humanity.
•Mayltsute in many Sunday school* to-
day bring new trophies to the Master!

HUMAN NATURE SEEN ALOFTj
Queer Tel«-Kx|M»rl«*nr«* That Befall

graph Unaman.
A great many of the electric linos nm'

ovgr housetops. Getting up to the roof
to flx a wire is a pretty certain and
definite operation. Homebody’s con-
sent has to be asked before any stairs
are scaled. But getting down is quitu

another thing. If a pair of stairs is ob-
served to lead downward these "get
there” linemen aren't apt to make any
particular inquiry if it is the same staii^
way they came up. The chances are
that it is some distance away from that
pair, and leads down through some-
body’s living rooms, w here the sudden
addition of a lineman to a family circle
would create about the same commo-
tion as did the surprise party which
visited Josiah Allen's wife’s husband.
The linemen who look ont for trouble

dd the fire alarm telegraph wires are a
jolly set of men, who love to spin a
goodly lot of yarns of a wet afternoon
when they can light' their pipe" and'
gather around the stove in the station.
One of them named over to me this
aatalogue of cariosities he had seen dor-WHIT THE LESSON BATS.

And he said. An aided lIlus»ratlon of :n_ n
the Kreat truth of God's love that Christ is m? ? somewhat eventful experience^,
teaching. Like u skillful lawyer he watches
his auditors and piles argument upon argu-

m'nA cSrtam mfn ma.dh° lC2nv}ctl°?i c<V;ta1?’ *ix P^P1® Wring in one room ; one baby
rr.A_c/.rla‘n mHn.’ . final application Is

A small boy getting
mother watching her child

spanked; a
die; thirty-

evldt-ntiy to <»o 1 in his Ucitlings wuth the
rare. -- Two sons. Either Pharisee and
sinner, or Jew and Gentile or both. It is
broadly descriptive of two classes of tho
hum. in family, or of angels and men.
The young-st. As perhaps the most

hoiidstrou;;. certainly, in the custom of tho
day. the least entitled to property conces-
sions. - l uthor. give me. His withdrawal,
in this cose, though within his power, will-
fully derogatory to the home. - Portion of
goods. Or. property. Fee Variations. This
wus about one-third, the eld’»st having
two-third-*. Bee I>eut. 21: 15-li. CL Gen.
25: 3L - He divided. It is interesting to
note that the only other use of this word is
to be found in 1. Cor. 12. where it occurs
four times in succession. Vs. 4. 5. i». 11.
Not mnnv days. The swift course o!

solilsh Independence. - Took his journey.
Literally, went abroad, i. o.. became a for-
eigner. The same word used at Matt 21: 33.
where the husbandman “w- nt into a far
country." - A fur country. Suggestive of
the distance tlmt tho sinner has put l-e-
tween himself and God. -- Wasted. Lit-
erally. scattered. It 1- translated strewed
ut Mutt 25: 21. -- '.lotous living. More
accurately, living recklessly. The word
rendered riotous sUnitles unwillingness
to save, tho negative of tho verb to save
(hczo).
Sp*-nt all. The sumo word is to he found

in James 1: 3: That ye may consum- it

upon your lusts." -- A mighty iamine.
Literally, strong famine, of gr*-at compass
and severity. >uc!i d- arths were common
and are still in the Last. -- To be In want.
Curiously enough, this word means orig-
inally to be short or in arrears.
Tho best robe or first robe. A (lowing

garment Indicating distinction. See Mark
12: 38; 16:5; Lev. 0: 11. - King. Indicat-
ing adoption, as the robe indicated accept-
ance. - Shoes, or sandals, for entrance.
Fatted caP. Kept for great occasions.

-- And kill it. or sacrifice it. A religious
least.
Lost. It was as life out of death, for “tho

wages of sin is death."
WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.

A certain man had two sons. There aro
but two. Many have tried to prove that
more than two sons are to be found. Hut
if we can judge f i om the data given in Diblo
truth and the fields of etnology there is no
third son. There is a twofold order of
created intelligence, angelic and Iruman.
And all save the angelic are prodigals in a
fa- country. Men may try as they will to
convince us that they are still by nature
in the father's house. That nature betrays
them every time. They are bond-slaves to
sin. They are feeding swine In a far coun-
try. The millionaire on the avenue, tho
man with his bucket fnjn tho back street,
the cultured European, tne benighted Hot-
tentot all alike show the features of the
one son. tho prodigal. "All we like sheep
have gone astray, mo have turned every
ono to his own way."
With riotous living. Avery our- break-

ing sinner wo take him to be. and so wo
excuse ourselves from the comparison.
But wo mistake. His life is a fai.’- reflection
of our own. as wander* rs from tho Lather's
house. The ivord literally means to be un-
saving. to fail to Husband resources. It is
not necessary to indulge in midnight or-
gies, to openly and blatantly profane Hm
name ami His day. to run amuck upon tho
streets in order to come under tho scope
of this tell-tale Scripture. Just to full to
use life’s moments aright is to be a far-
country sinner. The prodigals offense
was useless waste of his substance upon
himself. This young man of very genteel
conduct, this young woman of delicate
rearing may, still be guilty of the prodigal s
offense: may be wasting substances in
riotous living. All selfishness is riotous in
God's sight.
Joined himself to a citizen of that coun-

try. Wo join ourselves to one or the other.
Natan or Christ. We go under bonds to the
lord of one kingdom or the other. In the
Acts wo rend that “of tho rest durst no man
join himself to them." the disciples an i tho
disciples' Lord. Then they join them.*slvos
to the other pirty and to the prince of tho
powers of darkness. There is no neutral
ground. "H:s servants ye aro to wnom ye
obey." Presently this young man Is speak-
ing of "hired servant?." He is not thinking
altogether of debasing himself by becoming
a hired hand in his father's house. He is a
hired servant al-nady to sin. yea. more, a
bond slave to Satan. Which will you join
yourself unto. Christ or Satan? “For the
wages of sin is death, but tho gift of God is
eternal life."
He came to himself. So we nil recall It.

That hour of conviction was like a new
vision ot self, that hour of conversion like
•an uncovering of our better nature. All sin
is a sort of dementia: rebellion against
God is arrant folly, wretched madness.
What more in^nm* ttian to contend with
him who fashions nn i who feed-* us! What
more demonia'iit than to go on one’s way.
when our own way leads to the pit and God's
wav to Paradise! O. this poor, mad world
flattering itself with empty vanities, stulti-
fying itself with paltry excuses! It is be-
jldo Itself, gone oleari daft! Lord bring us
to ourselves thnt we may see what we are
by nature, what we may be by grace!
Bring forth tho best robe. A blessed in-

terruption. The young man hod learned
his speech well: "Father. I have sinned
against heaven and in thy sight" Tiue.
Indee I. all sin reaches heaven high and
smites at tho foot of the throne Itself.
"And am no more worthy to bo called thv
son." True acain. sin severs us from all
worthiness in God’s sight. But do you no-
tice. according to our common readings
which aro probably correct, that Is as far
as the prodigal got In his prayer. “Make
mo a* ono of thv hired servants." he was

doeiVot *1y It. a*H?» word/»r° .mothiVed ' conversation 1'ftiil over his "$5 without
In his father’s embrace. Kisses slay t&s^rnunaur. — F/iiJadelp/iia Inquirer,
speech upon his lip*, and it 1* the fathor
who speaks instead, saying. "Bring forth
the best robe." And now with that best
robe upon ns are any of us still counting
ourselves merely "hired servants?"

•pilling water oxer another; a stack of
chips and a man with four aces; some
chaps from Apponaog being fleeced at
a game of poker; a husband Matching
the weighing of his baby} a drunken
man buying wine for three giddy girls;
a husband lying abed while his wife
builds the fire; a young fellow kissing
a girl behind her father's back, and
Biddy from the kitchen trying on her
missus’ dresses.

“ Is that all I’ve seen ? Isn’t it enough ?
Do you M-ant the earth? Well, I’ll go
on. In one place Mas a sick girl nurs-
ing a rose bush on a tenement window.
In another was a cat jumping on a
canary’s cage. Blame me if I don’t love
a canary, and as there m as nobody in
the room I yelled, and the bird was
saved. In still another place I noticed
a cat just about to be hit by an empty
bottle coming from an upper window.
Once a parrot had hold of a dog’s tail
with its beak, and the dog howled like
fun. Then I’ve seen a woman trying to
force castor oil down a boy’s throat, any
quantity of people coming out of a bath,
a father, mother, and four children
making a meal off of a boiled soup bone
and three potatoes, a pitcher of water
on its way down to a serenader who was
playing, "My Lady Sleeps,” on a gui*
tar, and durn me if a fellow didn’t once
try to duck me with a basin of dirty
water. I dodged, apd— trea^r could
quite make up my miml whether he did
it on purpose or whether he way near-
sighted, and didn’t observe me as he
poured out his water after his ablue-
shuns, as I believe you reporters call
them.
"One of the commonest sights we

meet with after dark is young folks
courting, aud if you could only go up
with me you’d be w riting a book on the
way people court. Some of them oc-
cupy one chair together, and others sit
in two chairs, placed side by side, and
facing one another, so it is a mighty
easy matter to lay their heads on each
other’s shoulders, and put their arms
about each other. Then, of course, the
good old-fashioned sofa comes in for a
share of usage.”

"Do you see that man over there with
curly hair aud an all broke up walk?”
said another of the guild to me. "He’s
a lineman and about a month ago he
had been following a troubled wire
around a lot of streets, and wasn’t pay-
ing much attention to where he was,
when, without knowing it, he went up a
.pole that looked in hi* own back win-
dows. He came back here looking as
white as a sheet. He didn’t tell what
was the matter, but they say he ain’t
been back to see his wife since.” —
Frovidence Evening Telegram.

What tilt- Talk .About.
Last evening two gentlemen, mem-

bers of a well known club, engaged in
a controversy as to.the nature of con-
versation ladies indulged in when alone
together. One maintained that dress
was the universal topic. The otlier,
while admitting that the subject of
personal adornment to some extent en-
grossed the female mind, contended
that when among themselves they con-
versed on otlier and more intellectual
topics as well. The discussion waxed
warm, and as neither would give in, it
was argued to submit the matter to tho
ladies themselves in this way: Tho

J two club members w ere to go out on the
1 street and listen a* closely as courtesy
I would permit to tho conversation of the
first three groups composed exclusively

i of ladies which passed. To make the
; matter more interesting, each gentleman
: hacked his opinion by a bet of $5. Then
they went out on the street and this is
what happened: Two ladies came byf
earnestly talking. One said:
“I was iu a quandary, so I just

bought a black and white gingham!”
Three ladies next appeared aud the

gentlemen distinguished :
“Joe’s bonnet didn’t suit her com-

plexion at all.”

“Are you satisfied?” asked tho man
on the side of dress of his opponent.
“No,” was the reply. “Wait till we

hear what the next say.”
Four ladies were the “next/’ and as

they came within earshot this is what
w as heard : / -----

“I bought it at — ” mentioning a well-
known store. •

The champion of woman’s intelleomal

Next Lesson— "The Rich Man and Laza-
rus.” Luke 16: 19-31.

vThe old saying about tho horrors of
having a tooth pulling is likely to lose

| its point now that woman dentiste are
I coming in. Their sweet smile may dia-
^ sipate the pain.

A
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GOT THERE AT LAST.
Tk* Air »Mp That Carried Kd H.^an to

IIIm Death Make* a Surreiixful

Trial Trip.

0p« y«ar ago Inst Thursday Ed. Ho*
sailed up into the air in Camp-

bell’s airship from Rrooklyn, N. Y.,

and alighted in Long Island Sound,
ami has never been heard from since.

Last Thursday just one year from Ho-

gan’s fatal ride, at Ilufl'ulo, X. Y.,
without' telling any one what he was

going to do. Prof. Campbell went up

in his airship himself. At -til's t the

ship went straight up until it had]

reached an altitude ofabout 3,000 feet,

when it began to move southward. In

a short time it sheered around to the

southeast, and then turned directly
around and proceeded to the northeast

into the eye of the wind. Presently
the ship began to lower, and at 6 p.m.

gently lauded on a farm in Checkot-
wago. A man was driving a horse
along the road at the time and the
horse became frightened at the unusual

sight and ran avvav. Campbell thus

described his trip:

‘•It was the most successful ascension

I ever made and tlie easiest landing.
At t:lo p. m. I left the gi*ound and

when at the height of 3.000 feet I be-

gan to move the forward propeller,
sending the ship ahead. After silling j

in this direction awhile, I worked the

rear propeller, turning theship about.

It was not unjil nearly six o’clock that

I began to work the under propellers

to bring the ship to earth again. This

they did sucesstullv and without wast-

ing a bit of gas. 1 picket l out a nice
grassy field and when near the surface

threw out the anchor and hung on.
Hie ship was kept close to the ground

and the landing was the easiest imag-

inable. ! let out the gas on reaching

the ground, and John Nicolai, of g.>u
Puffer street. Ruffalo, came to my as-
sistance.*' — Citizen.

CUR LETT’S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave

. Remedy..
Curlett’s Thrush Remedy is a sure

cure for Thrush and rotting away dis-

eases of the feet of stock.

CurletPa Pinworm Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that effectually

removes those troublesome parasites,

which i\ve such a great source of an-

noyances to stock. *

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a sure
r..p,n,UT. w.lrh j.-nre for Hoacin the wrlier -tajrw,

Senator Farwcll had a little joke put , ,

. i,;,,, in,,., „„„ nr.,1 , Tii.inri, if ,Lf <»'"1 "arwnleil to reHovo in a.hniK-e<l
stages, if not pfo<hiciiig a euro.

STOCK »RII>GK WOOL ITEMS.

The largest clip of wool bought in

{Rockbridge was sold by Enos Burden,

of Marian, lielng 9069 pounds, jrhlch

at 27 cents brought the nice sum of
$6M..,l8.--Stockbridge Sun.

Stockbridge wool buyers have bought

the following amounts of wool so far

this season: I..J. Kellogg A2544, T.
Eamans, 16,84«% Holmes & dudson
40.(Khi, Isbell & To., lo.Oilo, making a

total of over 1 •’>;», (XX). Buyers fre-
quently in years past have taken in
tifty or sixty thou Kami pounds in a

day without thinking it anything un-

usual.

RrrI Batata For Sale. one in sawi township 0f s i ̂

'TATE OF MICniQAN, OOl’.VTT OF | l'^" 111

i WashtciiMU . m. ^>>i<l Knlf ,,l»t h.

on him not long ago, and though it cost
him u 6? bill he smiled grimly and took
it all in good \K\rt. The senator has for
years employed a certain jeweler to

TESTIMONIALS.
•Ino Stanton, of Webster, says:

1 Washtenaw, as. mid west half of the I*

In the matter of the estate of Calvin of said seottai twenty , , * 9
Pratt, deceated. Notice is hereby given i of the terridrial road u •Vl,'t

that in pursuance of an order granted west by Hugh McN^i|)V’b i^*i
to the undefsigned administrator of the ! east hv John Knolls bin I ^
instate of said deceased by the Honora-iby the section line, ami S? {]*'

Me J udge of Probate, for the County of said U^nritorial road and .1 n'»nt

Jackson, on the 23rd day of June A. D. acres of the west half m
1890, then* will bo wild at public vendue quarter of said section . ,lort
to the highest, bidder at the office of taining tiftv
Turnbull d Wilkinson in the village of used and ^
Chclik^a, in theCouhtvof Washtenaw, j purposes. ' ^

in said state, on Tuesday, the 19th day, Fourth. The andivwUi .
of August, A. I). 1890, art one o’clock in the* following de**cnb<*d •on‘‘*Nf
the afternoon of that day, subject to! cels of land situated intho^^r
all the eiicuiuhrauces, by mortgage or ship of Sylvan pattieulsrlv
otherwisr existing at the time of the follows, vis. the west lialf
death ot said tlcccrtsed or at the time of west quarter of tlie northu » ^
such sale, the following deserihed real ; of section twentv-two nil.
estate, to-wit : . acres of land north of thi' ? •

oleuii inil ri pnir Ulnwatch wln-« it mod. j cll'm, a til, nKl, with
attention. His nmur is H.s fn.T. nn-1 j , flll Hsh l-cmeilv: I he . m?
the senator has the fullest etmliilence in ...... n#M.limiloIlf
him. The Heimtor some time ago took . .

his watch to Hoefner and was told to , ‘lciu*\ J.Hiodv, of Dexter township,
leave it for n few Mays. He did so. ami ; >a>>; hi'v«' 'v:l> 0f« very bad
when he went after it and asked the ex- I *.!*** tlmi-li by using ('urlett *
pens** he was told the hill was i|A. He ^',rl,Kh Remedy,
paid it, and about a month after he (’has. Goodwin. of Wobbler township
thought there was something wrong | (formerly of I )cxtcr township) Wa-h-
with it again. Again he took it to the
artist and left it. When he called for it
the watchmaker told him the expense
this time was £?.

“How is that?" queried the senator.
“You charged me $o l>efore and only
now; you probably struek me for 81 tog
much last time, didn’t your"
“Oh, no." said Hoefner: ••there was a

difference in tin* jobs. The watch only
needed winding this Clncago
Herald.

rugr.ieio'irtnrs*.

Ungraciousness is wholly o]>posed to
all our ideas of goo ] breeding. Its pos-
s*-ssr»r will never come u;i to our stand-
ard of a true gentleman or gentlewoman.

tenaw (•oiiniy. siy<: “I cured the worst
ci.-c of thrush I have ever seen, with
(kirletf a Thrudi iTineily, which made
a permanent cure.

George II. Conners, of Dexter town-
ship, Washtenaw Co*, says: I cured my
horse of thrush by the use of Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which 1 have known
others to use and if always produced a
cure.”

Levi R. Lee. of Webster, Washte-
naw Co., says: ••! had a very valuable
Imrse which wa- alllicted with fhrush

five or six yea ik ami **4»uld not « ure it'

until 1 umsI ( urlett’s Thrush Rcnitxly.
which made a permanent cure: couhl
not get half what the horse was worth

and of being on the lookout for some i]]
judged speech dissipates that safe and
calm atmosphere which surrounds the
truly refined. There is always a nervous

dread of what may come next, and a
feeling of constraint is generated. Per-
sons who are much in the society of the
ungracious foster insensibly a guarded
carefulness as to topics likely to call
fortli a show of ungraciousness, and a
cautious manner of feeling their way on ! "as its natural size.

W illiatn Conners of Dexter town-
-hip. Washtenaw Co., says: ••Thrush
very nearly nfe i ho entire frog of my
horse s foot and I couhl not get any
help for it seemingly, until I got Cur-
leli's Thrush Remedy, which after a
second application killed the smell and
removed the lameness, curing it in a
>hort time, leaving a good healthy
growing frog which , in a short time

COl'NiTL I'ltOCKLDINliS.

• 'hclsea, July *J. is'jo.

Board met in council room.

Afecting. called to order by president.

Roll call by clerk.

Present. W. J. Knapp, J^-csidenu
This tees. W. Bacon. II. Lighthall. (i.
H. Kempf ( i. ,1. ( ’nnvell.

Absent. \\ I*. Riemens**hiieider, 11.
S. Hdbnes.

. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

The following petition was read by
the clerk:

To the village board of the village
of Chelsea.

We, the undersigned most respect-

fully petition your honorable body to

take the proper steps in the removal

of certain dogs oi about twenty in

number, owned by one Leander Tich-
enor. from the corporate limits of said

village, as they are and have been a

public nuisance to one church society
and adjoining neighbors.

Signed by Jacob Hummel and sev-
enty-one others.

On motion that petition he referred

to a committee of three to report at
next meeting.

President appointed G. li. Kempf,
W. Bacon and G. J. Crowell.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn on the

treasurer for the amount, less taxes.

G. Martin, work on road ...... !?ii 50
J.Geddes jr ...... jj..

Geo. Irwin, blacksmithing ____

Payne, road work ........... 1(,
On motion the board adjourned. 

Fkki» Vookl. Clerk.

Lima Lummatione.

1’. I. meeting a| the halt next week
I hursday night.

Esteilft Gueriii is spending 141c

a subject, so to speak, very trving to
those having to practice it.* Yet. with
every care taken, the failing will appear,

ami almost always when least expectec
and on occasions seemingly the least call-
ing for it. — New York Ledger.

LEGAL NOTICES.
--mi .irmoiAi.

week hi Ann Arbor.

Mis* Blanch Hanchctt, of Jackson,

'pent, part of last week with Miss Es-
(ella Guerin.

Aiks Hattie McCarter, of Chelsea,
visited at O. B. Guerin'- Saturday
niglit and Sunday.

Rev. A. B. Stormes and •family of

Hudson, who have been vihiting I.
^tonnes and family Cor the past lour

veek*. )aetuFiNjd home this w-^k.

SJTATK OF .'J i('j||r.\.\,
/ ovuil iii i lianrrv.

, . ‘ 1 ! 1,1’a ) j '• •*« mi . i-’ra 11 K I »;i v ( 1 1 s.» n . Sa 1 a 1 1

.Mills. Ida U. Paviilsi.ii. ( liar!* s II. Keinpl. .
i iitor ..1 Ihehi.U will and t.-siamrni ..t .laun-.s
l*nv idMMi, d«ar«*as.‘d. i‘njii|ilaiiianis.

\ s.

l- (';«,!ii<-i,i. KhzaFofli .1. II.'v-.-s
Kh j.h. Ooxvie-r. KmUv l.all-iHl,. a,,d !i.,Tv;ud
M ills. »l**l*-mU:ttn.

'nil |m-ihI|ii|{ in t hr « ircuit k.uii for tin*
ooui'i, *l hsliiriiaw iii Hiancory. \r tin-
court lious** in t lit* . in „r ,\n„ .Irh.o. .,n tlir Tiii
dav uf.luiy. a. J». I*:*.. Cr.-s.-ui I*. McKomai.
one oi 1. n- oliciiii coini roiiinu5.si.nHTH m and
I'M’ t lir count \ ..l llashtiMiaw. llKitisfa*-t..rilv
.•«|.|MMI-J,i}i: !.» tills ro.irt I,y airtdavi! ..n III,* that
thr d-frintaiu. Kmily l.at!iio|. is not a ivsi-irnt
oi t. tin stair hut r sidrs ai Op.yXJIr. Uiim.
eoillity. fu tlir state oT /•alifon.ia

on inoii.Mi of Turnlmli a ifilkinson. roin.
pmiiiautsHolintors.il is onlr.rd that tiicsuid
defendant. bniiP I^thnip rails.- |u-
apiiramm-e to hr mU-r.-d herein within
four months tn.ni the date ..f tills order and in
case of her app ran nee that shecaase h-r an-
Kuer*^. thr roin, minanty hili of rompiaint to
tH m** d and a ropy ihn .-of he srm-d on said
ronifdairtaut's .solicitors within twenty days

l,Zs,VJ;'r ,h,'v ,!t .n,,,y "f s,‘i'1 bill mid
.l| *|f t h 1 s * .i'd er , and that in default there..!

-.ini ml! hr taU.-n as rniitessrd hy thr said non
resident dt-ieudant.

And It jf lurvhrr onicred that within twenty
da>s after tin* date hereof the aaid eonipiaiu'
ants rausr a notice ottiiia order to Ik- puhllshed
In 1 Ite i !h-Is» a standard, a nowspaper. printed
pupibluMl and rirrulatinu in aaid eounty. nhd
null such iMihlicatlon he continue:! tiierrin nt
least once in each \w, k tor six weeks in surer*
jMon or the.t tln-v rausra ropy of this order to
he personally served on said non resident de
endant at least twenty days before the abo\e

lir.;*- ftreserihed f.o her appearance.
... , I’^tkiik Mf Krnvw.
Ir,,ii|t* oiirt t 'omuilHdoher in and... h»r Washtenaw eounty. .Michigan.

I'nutpidi mint's Solu-iiors.

gTAT-F *»]• MU’Illil.w. oo„d .triunA,
« ireult in < hmicery
HHuam Imvidson. Frank Davidson. Sarah

A Mil!
I 1^"., - ..... . •••••not leniame
Davidson, dreeased. coni plui nan t.s.

Ida ' . Davidson. Cnarles II.Keinnf ex
".i,, {l,‘d .testament of. fames

nr;
,:^r, >,;-use in theeityof Ann .Irhoron the 7th
dayof. u]y. A. D.lHdh. Present P. MrKeriia,
one of theeirruiteourt commissioners in and
for the county of Washtenaw. Itsatisfaetohlv
Mi) pen ring to thisconrt hv affidavit on m,* that
the defendant. Howard Mills Is not a raslden

r.l."odvrb,^,U",1<1" M
jle .-urtHnl. Howard .Mills,-,,,,,, hi,
to he entered herein within four nioii ths fr nn
he date of this order and in case of hii n
peaninre that he eauseJiis answer to the "om
plai mints hjll of complaint to he JL
cdjy Uiereof t„ |,P served or. .^.1,1 rnl ' ,,un ,l

H.OM Iiors W It h I rrtWeut y d ay s a ft »• r ' s«t y I re ^ m
ln., °f a,7,n‘V yhl hill ami notice of t is

d* 1 , and tliat in default 1 hereof said hill be fuL'-

fe'ndant ̂fe8Sl( by l,M* sal4 1|lt" ' <'si 'lcm 'de'

ants cause a notice of this or.i...-'*'1 0,J'f>hiin
lr, the fheUea "IniMbr! ,
IMIlilisIletl !t,„| eireulalil.V , S.I 1 prime, I.
thntsuel, |,ul,|P-Htlon l'p^aa,[^J1^l ,, ,!I,^h ,I1MI
least oneo in each week f,.r I J 1 , iM af

or that tVy c*Uwu fa in T
to he personally served .>n s-.i./ / f s order
d-rvndant at least t wenty ly^ hefore t|rmS^nt
tune |,revertl,e,| [„r hi, apiie^k,', ll,CabnVe

Ore, lit

• -rr... * &Sr,,#W -

vMicitors for compiaiuunts.

11. M. hie. thc *hoerol Floral Tem-
ple. Dexter, and other noted trotters,
si vs: ‘‘Have never known Curlett’s
l brush Remedy to fail to produce a
permanent cure of thrush: after a few
applications, smell and lameness is re-
moved.’’

Jim Smalley, a noted horse jockey,
ol cent nil Washtenaw county, says:
.•Curlott’s Heave Remedy never falls
to give relief, and to nil ’ appearances
cured the horses I gave it in. and thev
never show any sign of disk-ess while
being worked bard or driven fast.”

A. 1 . Hughes, one ot the supervis-
ors of Washtenaw county, says: ••Sev-
en years ago I cured a a verv bad case
of thrush with Curlctt’s Thrush Rem-
edy: the horse has shown no syniptous
of the disease since.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R- S. Armstrong.

Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any part of the

city free of charge.

Wash tubs, washboards, mops, clothe

lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin hags

etc. just received at the Standard Gro-
eery House.

hirst. An undivided right title and road as conveyed by Klilm
interest inn certain farm situated ill Hnnice (J. HoIcoinb.Vinir , ,

the township of Sylvan, eounty of Wash- 1 southwest quarter of the* , I*

tenaw, Micimcan, and particularly de- quarter of said •ectioti twenty
scrihetl as tollows, vix: tthc undivided commencing at the northeHxt* • U' ^
ouc-halt ol) the south half of the s*iuth section twentv-one and lumiin™01^
east quarter, ii nd the south half of the westward along the north lin. r
east half ol the southw**st quarter (and i section tw’entv-one, iWccim,,. T
t x* undivided tive-t well ths \*V12) «»f) south parallef with tiu- east lim.’ *
the north halt ot said ^ m t beast nuarU‘r| motion twentv*<me, twemv-wn-n w
ami north half of east half ot said south and eight links to the north lm. /
west quarter and the southwest quarter six* block eight, of tin* villaim
of the northeast quarter of section (28) thence eastward along the north r
twenty-eight , in said township of Sylvan • said lot six, eighty and onedmlt !?
containing in all, two hr.ndrpd and I the northeast corner tli«*reot .i
« ighty acres occupied ns one farm, and stmthward along the east line (.Vi .

subject to the dower of Cornelia Pratt, aud eleven of said block carl, J
widow of Solomon Pratt, deceased. Icisiinsand fifty links n,
.second. I he undivided tive-tweifths. Main stn-u-t, thence eastward alul

(.kLio. lots six, seven, eight and nine, 1 centre of Main street two cliaimR.
id Mock twelve; hq om* ldo**k thirteen, | thirty-two links t*» the section i
and lots lour, live, six and seven of thence mirth aiong tin* east lincll.
bloclx seventeen, and all tin* land eni-j wtion twenty-one, twentv-niur ,v
briUM d within aiul adjoining said lots, lam! tweiitv-inne links to tlu*nlan*(,f
originally laid out lor- street purposes, ginning. Also village lots m,ii,)*r
hut Dever (qHmed or used hy the public, and tm of blin k ten accordmlto
'ituated m the .township ot Sylvan, n^eorded jdat of sakl village of sS*
aslitenaw county, aecordiiig to the re- containing in all forty-fbree a,’*,

corded Dlat of flu* village ot Sylvan, ail land in* the same more’ or less T
enelosetj ami <it;eiipit'd as one parcel ami des*TilH*d pareelM Vicing ciicloM
iMilqect to the d<>wer ot ( ’ornei.a Pratt, oecupiixl for farming purisis,.* t
wile ol .Solomon Pratt, tleeeased. parcel. 11
/- ^niri,r u,ulivided five-twelfths Hated July 3rd, I8JM).
(*vl2)-ot all that part of the west half of * Wms Ph vtt

tl;e H.iitliertst.|iiarter of section twenty- Jv-UVulA ‘ AdniiniMrauji

GIVEN AWAY!

liny a pound ofr baking powder at
the Standard Grocery House and get

a large handsome pitcher, or a full set

of glassware*— a spoon holder, sugar

howl, butter dish and cream pitcher.
We guarantee the quality of the pow-
der equal to any.

SM A Fk Ol- Mlt II hi AN, 22ml II'DIciai^ < ircuit in Chancery ” ’ ‘

Davidson. Sarah A
Mills. Ida O. Davidson, amt. Cl»arh*irtt
executor of the last will ami nSm-, r f

•lames DaMitsoii. ilecwased. i om|»lalnnnts.

'D‘«Mgi;i A. Canficldl^Filzala-th .t Hcwcs

'z !!:'court house in the c| tv ,.f , . .\ri' f,"‘

On motion of Turnhull v inil 7
Plaiiiant.s’ solicitors it is of.i..,- ,kn l'M; ,coni-

lier appenr-
, . . ",l1’ months

appi-a ranee that for
coin nul ls' hill nr ......... . n.' r ‘Uiswef to the

auectoiH-ettfreed herein wlri.ii, r .,.‘r

Yes, we are giving away an article that

EVERY LADY SHOULD RAVI

Because it is convenient, therefore commencini

SATURDAY, ADGUST 2nd,

We will give to every person bu;

ing one dollars worth of goods — e:

cept sugar-one of Mrs. Nye's

CLOTHES PIN BAGS

They are the handiest thing yc

can have around on wash day. Lai

spring we gave you the clothes p'
ant s’ HollritoH w l h i i^Viv ,,omnIaln-
Uceon her of a nipv , r Jim '/m* a^H, a,l‘*r
this order, ami Milt J»DI J»nd jjiotleo of

tak,-,, , i11'11 ' Wl-I bill
Ucfemlaiit. * hy th'' wtU non-reslil«nt

'lav ' after f he d ntl! that within twmity
ants imu^ ah m n • f'f ..... 'af!lala-
in th- nielMe* Vr hUhllHhpd
publish**!! ,„m cm" in1-'1 ‘'‘‘"Mpaper printed.

l-lho P'Tsonally se'r^Mi °f ,l,is or,,**r
dtuemlajit nt cmiTu ' , J ' non-resident
tb-H- pre,erihed for hef aV/.eJraue^ ***"*

( 1 Nt Was i n ' ’ ‘’"nn^h^rTu'ftiiiL
Co,,,,ty*Sl<*hiro.n

Complaments* solicitors

--now we give you the best bag in the
market to keep them in.

Yours,

WM. EMMERT,
Standard Grocery House. -
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TRAINS LB A VI;
_5;43, 7H)7, 10:31 *. m. 4 .-02 p. *.

6:19, 7:48 p.m.
I*.«T

•! Ill'1 A. M.

HK’AL, NEW8Y ITEMS.

/frkrtl n|» WhlU KoamlnK Around Tl»l
Mo«t Hrontlfnl Alllorr.

Jtr ^
Tlie Frer

account of Hip Pfohibhion^nvMitlwi”

«e'. J. M. MclntMli he,,, servicea

at Urtutiigh Lake lam «undav and

Sta-U.M,, ,„r

H-|io»t Ihrwhwl. *i far, a venires Tirtstlav, Kept <t " °U

^ ,,,,,,, f°r mB,,y y"" Pn- ! «• UlRht Etnlneni (;ram,

T*KM».P«.U indicate t,.a, i, I

tojust ci«l>t "'ilea from Dexter to Ann of the body of which he U the U«,,lTnjkrbor. thl» stale.

A daughter wm. born to Mr. and Strayed! Into mv premia* nl)ollt
Mr*. MrKun*' Tues,,»>’ lA"t, j three week* »Ro, „ t!,re«

Juiy L’Sth. icnlf. Owiwr please call. ,m)v0 prop-
Mrs. Stafflm will aell all atraw hats. ! Tty. pay cltartfei. an<l take samcawar

infant'' bonnets uml flower' at half llKM„ Wu.^.n.

Read M'. .1. Knapp’s change of ad- 1 YOUR POLKS AND OURSertlsement. 1

l iile-s considerable rain falls 906^ I Lincoln Wowl was liome over Sun-
corn and potatoes will be a failure in I dav*

this section.

Htock bridge is quite a huckleberry
market. 150 bushel* were shipped
Irom there week before last.

The alligator belonging to G. W.
G ropier, which was stolen by some
miscrannt last week, has l>een i*eturned

—ileatl aud hamdeas.^- Register. Did
Vou expect it would go up and down
the st reels detouring people, after it
was dead?

Geo. Johnson lost a very nice two-

year old colt one day last week. It
wa* tuning loo-e in a field on his
Iftnn and it is supposed that it stepped

upon a stick which lieu up and penc-

MUs Ema Lewidof Ypiilanti, is In
the village.

Henry Frost is visiting Dr. and Mrs
Armstrong.

Orrin Hoover was a Detroit visitor
last Wednesday.

Aaron Burkhart went to I>etroit
last Monday on bn nine**.

John Colo was in town n few' hours
last Monday and Tuesday.

II. M. Woods left for Arkansas last
Wednesday on a business trip.

MU* Marie Hacon is spending some
lime with Fort Huron friends.

Thomas Fallen, of Detroit, is visit- ^

ing acquaintances in the village.

Merit Conkright, of Detroit, was a

A clothespin bag free with a dollar

purchase, (except sugar) at Emmert’s.

Yea*t enkts, all kinds at the Stand-

ard Grocery House.

Choice bananas orange*, lemons,
prunes, etc., at the Htambml Grocery
House.

One dozen papers at this office for

live cents. Come early if you wish
some of them.

A new supply of Elsie cheese, the
l>est in the state, just received at the
Standard Grooerv House.

price for cash, during August
An Ann Arbor uwn wa- fined *9.9.j I *n,c census may now he said to bo

ra,wl iu ,>ody *n ^uch a manner that 1 visitor of his parents this week.

U“!1' SO,,n folloW«l.-S,li„eoWver. j Mr', (loo. I*. <; lazier worn to Albion
I be population of tlic Kgven largest | Mpialay to visit aiuoiig friends,

citie* of Michigan as ascertained by the j Dr. Wright’s sister, Mi>. Ingnilmm.
of Denver. U visiting him this week.

Rose jars, (filled with inustnnl now)

only -jo cents at the StaiMlnrd (iiiM-ery

House. Just what every lady wants.

The Standard Grocery House hat jest

received a fine line of canned goods, fn-

clmling plums, white cherries, pine

apple, putiipkin, corn, laams, jh«s,

| leaches etc., etc. If you want some*
thing nice mil on iis.

Miss Anna Lee, of Dexter, is the
gncMofKcv. and Mrs. <). C. Hailey.!

Word reached 11* yesterdav that !

Markets by Telegraph

..................... lluvl I )ETieorr, August 1, i«9<i.

g<m, i* 1,000; Jackson, j'j.ooo: Kahuna- Fmnk Stnlfan was seriously ill. ! *H^WIER — Market quiet at I0(tfl4c
Z0°- ‘ I, lm!k A‘i'»<lro{ig,or Shenandoal), K( ; ( ; S^M m', ke t ','Z ̂ '1 !' T.V pr ,ioz

Iowa, i? VMting ins sister. Mrs. Lillie for fresh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at 50c
The annual meeting and picnic of | !^V}‘; 1

tl»e i’Umeer Society of Washtenaw ' 1KVN‘

county will be held in u grove on the! Nettie Wiimns, of Jackson, is

flu-men:. A. Nonlnm,,. |„ ,,e1, Mr- I'1»' 11

c. W. Marouey and Will VanRiper | rernlly lor l^llnR |,|. row. if j follow* In ro.iml mmibetv Dei roll
STimf wired • position in Ann Ar- ho ha.l licit UU wife or. hiM. no rotp- !-0T’'h"'; Rapi.l'. r.1,000; Snjrl-
bor, left f»r that place lust Monday. plaint would probably Imre been innde. I lin"' ’’l.tHtO, liny City. 30.000; Muske-

If you want the 11 not blackberries ̂<!y’re "ot ‘'valanble'' you know! . ..... ........ ' '

you ever saw, leave your order with! it pn>s to have your name and ad-
Mr. Bowen. Price ten cents per quart, hires.* printed mi your envelopes. A
Mr. and Mrs. Jphu Ulch arc happy. ^e^(r hirtitieil seldom mi scurries

It’ia daughter (the finest in the state) , nevpr *<» the dead letter office,
coming into this* world la^r Sumlav j for !,,,V reason the letter is not dc-morning. j twill be retunied to you. and

The dental oftlcc of Dr. F. A. KotU, ! •vou’*1 'l0' ,IWS|1 ,0 lie ......... is vidH
over the Stanuaiiu oflice, is now open "'om,enn? 'vhv sl"-' <loein’t reply. ,I|C '"""'iv and will Rive the old set- 1 Cooper

iiaml According to the report of Superin- 1 ,,ms ,'n,l aI1 lnen,bc,s ol' ti»c sucietr a ' 1

tendent of public instruction Estabrook h&xvly ''^«>nic. --Register. A gotnlly | . |,ude aml Mlw Majl,e Siffier
the numl>er of graded schools in Mich- n,,ml^»* from this vicinity should liel^ 1 l,K‘k,,e>> ,,re tbe fwc*l* of Miss

igun D 50:1, ungraded 0.042. Enroll- j ,m**:,t* ; S,afta11,

tnent in graded school* is 2fR,087, in! '* • G. Plummer, of Marion, soys Dolly La vert y, of .Jackson, is

ungraded schools 222.517. Number | tbe ̂ t's kbridgo Sun, sheared J7 sheep, ,,c^u® t,1,er,a‘necl at the lake by MUs
of teachers, U»,075, of which J,f»81 ore | ^' ernglng 10.1 pound* ej,ch, or a total j JeU1,iC Wuo(l*-

men and the ImlaHcc women. There ot inmnds, for wjiich lie rejilizwl , Vfilliains and family arrived

ship oi I.ium, on MNnlne.-day, Septem-

awake night* Wd. Mr. Xordtmm i- pi-eaidc'nt of! . M.‘7.All01!l ot (*>"-

n’t i-.'i.t.- the wK-ieiv and will n ..... ! ,s v,#"11* I'wl- W.

............ "tMuco. mere - ..... iu. ̂ Uncn ne reauzeu i ...... aui>eu for red and Me f,»r No. 1 whip
ait* 520 districts that have adopted the ce,,ls draight, tigures which clearly ! “0,l,e J^terday from a visit with 1 n- CORN— Quiet at .Me V bn.
free Mrliocd Imoks. ! Drove that he did iminli i.oMo.. .i.’..;. ion Ci tv triends.

per bu for store lots.

W HE A 1 — Xo 2 red spot. 5 cars at
29e 1 cars at Ole; Aug* 5,000 at l>2c
No. I white 10 car at 89c.
CORN. —No. 2 spot, 48c.
OA IS.— NO. 2, w'hite. spot :’»4<*.

Home Markets.

HARLEY— is dull at WwKJe'H 100
KfiGS — 1 c "p d<»z.

LARI) — < ountry wanted at *\(a 7
OATS — Remain steady at 22(« 24
!’( )TAT< )ES — Slow sale at t»0c.
HCrrER- Weak nl H(q loc.
\\ HEAT — Is in good demand at 86o

for red and s tc for No. 1 white.

to the public. Gold tilling, crownuml

bridge work a specialty.

Frol Burch, of Superior, had a val-

uable cow stolen last Thursday night.

No clew as yet to the thief or the
whereabouts of the cow.

Rev. Caldwell, who has |>een a resi-
dent and pastor at Saline for six years,

I* wuovod ,0 An" Arbor- Snli,,e free MdKKd Imok'. .............. .. ......... ; |»rove llwl'l.c” dw5m7b5»iiw‘ Xh i cl‘>-
tbu* loses au estimable family. . , . M,. m , ... , ‘

So you want to know where* the flies ‘ l ‘ ' * i,ra*kC* 0‘ ‘Lyndon, who Messrs. Austin \ oemn, Lou Fi*ee-
Tliecomijy editor of the Register, ! come from. Lucellus? Well, the Cy. ,clfti,n* :t-l pounds from 29 sheep, if man and Frank P. (Hazier areattend-

got things hon ibly mi ved Inst wwk. (.j0|.,. ,^.,1^^ jjK. ;tv> j|ic black- j,,s* look at its figures 1 i mi the Stock bridge nuc>.

phciijj Silent iu Saline, and St. Mary’s , u makes the lire tlv, the cariienter i ’ n,ul ^ whatn mistal^e it made.! Mr. and Mrs. Win. Canfield, of
duireh.0! this place also in Salim*. J makes the saw fly. the driver lnakes ,,,e,,,rt•v,,|,aI^ehUmi,M,•

^ilbelmina Xiederer. of Manchester the hoisc Hy. tin* grocer makes the We pay heavy taxes f,„* pr«»tecth»n friends in town thi> week. i ii i • * t\ fT — *' ”V’

ba>ftlft\a bill, asking for a divorce Mild lly, the boarder makes the butter !l,ul ‘s xhc we get it. A I Miss Tressa Staffiui has doseil her Ho^Vsiich
from her husband. John J. Niedcrer. dy, the wife i..nke> the hair tlv, and if ,,*^uni, entered the home of Mrs. C. miliinerv parlors at Pi nek ne v for tlW' Fever.
An fitAmni.iui ....... i» * ... . ....... t.. . ____ * 1 * o«i'er iDu, ilog Cliolera. Applied

il'O gre.ntedt liniment

Dr, WeHy’s Mtppocurs.
A n< w tii? c j*. cry, ]*repai>don the true

ilHiTy :\o\v HcyepU'd oy n\\ advanced
poy - :i ians, thal iiacilli or Uenna in the

... . * HysDjin ;:k» Co* uct’ve cr*.use of many
Howell, are visiting with their many j pi*fv:p+)n« .ilippocure removes
friends in town this week. ; tuifc.sinnrly all diseases

extern all-M ibefrouiKl of adultery.— Kegl.'lcr. tlml i' nol riiiHi^l, ' I'm- you. you will Wn!/. one day Uwt wwk nmt wrriwl ofl', reason, and U now al home - .......... - r. >.ai m,mieUA

.....

jrtwuwlw Sheri A W.l-h ami a yen- While .Mm Doody. «w>m,*nied I , Wltl,,n ,lll< fust time iu iwomv-'ix voai-' ’ il'-' Sc‘lb- i,Ml Killney

"I'* ...... . ...... . ...... ......... e™. liy .tnlin ...... ........ ....... ..... . 'r' !'—i"Ar«"- from elunvli in Dexter. Sunday, i ,gS?!, ^ ,,MC a,,(I e!'- ! 1,. C'.. is the .mest of her cousin. 7. e l’‘>f w,!e by K. S. Artustrotnr.

Wch*1 in this soetiou is still inoving [bls l,orsi'-:t three yciir old colt, beeain© , 1C K>me ‘J * ,l'm^ijn ! Nlkses Nbtrv and Satlie YanTvne ' j ------ ---- — ----- -

rery slmv, bttvers repui tino the eastern frightened at the cars ami backed oil' L} ,"bln' "hore hc k'n' 1 ;?uo'’ '’l»lklnK M- '. '

-rke, lower than eve,: 1 ...... . , the lunl„e Mo , be river down u ton a.s> a ^.r of boot, bu, ,he Wts ^ ‘ k claf ' ™ ‘“e

counties , be clip ba- been nmrkele,! l»Hnk. The carriage sank in tbe 'v<“rc 0,"l,e feet Mr. Ro*v,lisl. aml . h««rt «>1 M,, fbeo W ood and Cher,
but WAsbtenaw bold, back. Why? -o that only the top of the top ^ Tnu,,l' "«*' '•« wil1 j . ' ’™t. br ̂

ThebnrklelH-rrveroo this season i D-axlyand Fie, tuning f ««l "•»•»« N | Mrs Ames and daughter Nellie, of ^
T^rvi . . ; I season, 1 , | f | liamled to hini for the next lortnight. Aim Arbor, were guests of Mr. and ? ^aiAd^partioataST a£

srsr;ry z i cs z s ..... .... .. ..... ......... week,P 1 “ - ... ..... . • ’ * 1 - — * • * * * ..... 1 Mr. and Mrs. I). Nissly.'rrf Saline, j Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea
last Sunday to visit the -- ------- —

PEERLESS DYESbe^
For BUCK STOCKINGS.

40 C.olors (kat nHthar
k Stunt, \\ nah Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronre Paints -6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders — 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressiuc,
Peerless Eg*,- Dye*— 6 color*.

* ~ .. ..... . -VX.V X.* .Tri. I »!/ *» 11 .IIIU ; ” --- ---- *

applied to Mr. Tramp that hc will ! R'la'ivcs hereaway the past week.

The hurklcWrv oroiTthH «^n is ! h" "'"xly an, I Flemming ;,a";1 T'Z "T f K" . 'M'
it iK!i r> t rop mis season, i.> , , . . . ’ • lianded to liini for the next fortnight Ann

^I,rS», probably 1500 busbalHbeiu^ | ,C.seat °ut0 1 10 i — Waterloo cor. to Stockbrid^e s trn ̂
r-ckfd hereaway. This puts several The tllills ol lllt‘ rarr"«e lo,"'em''1 a"d g
thousand dollars intocmulation.cousid ' tl"! ,'"1' ",H "'l,ilc !l b«rt re- 1 Tlie |>rohibitiouists of the state held :

mbleof this sum j{oiu^' into the pock- 1 *‘ev®* Doody and his friend— Arc’ll*. J heir convention at Lansing- Wedne- mme over nisi sumuty to visit the
et’Of our female i^puhuion. The publisher of a newspa^r has day last, nomiuateug; a full ticket, as , writer and wife, returning home Mon- !

Tl.e rcjiuliIlcaiL congressional con- | one ,,,in!'r s,'!1 aml t,m' ̂  re“'- ~ Z 1

aiion in fhi»» district will l»c |,0i,i ! Ge Tfin TltP iicwNpniivr riv 5cll and the 11 u*gc* Lain. (to>ennoi. Henry I. Af- , MT?. F nmk McNumaitt and (laugh-

’s Cotrfcoaa. Root
COMPOUND

— tKJGcd of Cotton Root. Tatwy and
» onorntyal— a recent discovery br aa_ old phvslcian. J* suecewdutfu used

Pl/T^fe. EftectuaL Price fl, by m.ti^
t fc “

— r~ — 1   '   v .

Na a'Flahir
Block, 131 Woodward ave^ Detroit. Mich.

August 21.

®*n Allen

WntioDinthN district will" be held i m wH mid the jndge; Lieui. (. _ . - : - .............. ......... ... ............

It is sjiitl that ('ongre^a Kpace iu the i,olumn> u» i-ent. Cnnany ^x*10^11'/ 01 filute. I- . S. Palmateii | ter. Mi>s Fva. of Trnverse City, areI . , , . * one inform iih why lie should U* ex- Auditor. Maj. Ivok Ircasiirer, A. P. i oeing- entertained by Chelsea triends

could lx* hi tinr* .it #i it- vn • 1 ]H*t*ted to give nwav either the one or ^ aldington: LaiuK ommksioner.Carl- ! this week.

poiut to hU rouomiimtion.— Ar/us 'l,lco,hcr? 1^* ‘‘kooses, | u 11 \lu L A‘,0,nC' Gential. J. K. Ad- • :,[r< nml m1x M'in ( anlield, ofl— —
Ywj JtIK| i-e-cloetion t (» * ‘ ' and ho doe-, as a pnietical tin t, furnish >u^[‘ “bile lusiniction. David | noWei)? are Rusticating a few wcx;ks
Tin* M» • r> t , h great dcjil of space rent. Hut it docs j ol state bomxl ot cd- wjj], relatives in this place. AYill i*e-|

Dexter !1 ' ^ IM tntla sD)ne an i at , ^t |*0j|qW |jHit he ought to ho expect- j urat*011, ( 1,;l,les ,,usi^ce oi Su’ , ports the meat liusiness good in tliat
•; r- U m up on the **b,a. plan, i ^ (o (Ul :L u ough{ to 1)C ret,,,rniml preme epurt, Noah Cheever. Many of citv.ero Wl!iC!1, 1,0 1W° !il°lje8 ' 11 contribution, exactly rus would be the candidates on this ticket ai-e not! ^ A L n^wu of Tol .o

e' ^*10 design and work m | 11U.BV n," ...... ..... ctw hv only 1’rohibionUt., hut also lending j luls ^ 0’llcr sUtei,’ Ml.b.

workers in the Patrons ot Industry.! . ,, ,, Vi .• ,.... | Arnold Prudden, tor the past two
It is hoped by the leaders such as Mr. . . , . 

weeks, returned home Thursdav, ac-; <)nl> ,l,rcc oU,er ar,''ies it is not looked upon in that light bv

d"‘n,rtei' Rrc' k,,owl1 1,1 ",c ! all. yet everxpnc knows that the ex-
^Iiole world.-v ' i istence of a paper depends as much on

“bu ̂  l*ie ̂ aCt ,*iat ,imn-v o! our the rent of its space and sale of the pa- me w mci i^oivon worn u um ^a.
^ 8iuess nien are so poor, that they ’ pC1. as ,ioes the merchant’ s success Se- line, Tuesday evening last, that Mi*s.
Q dn’t alford to pay the street sprink- j^nd on selling his goods instead of | A. C. Clacke, of that village, liad died
rom fifty oent.s to one dollar per • • •* ---------- , * * ...... i— .t _ •

^l.Mr. Warner hasgivenup sprink-

Partridge. that the P. ofl. will large-

ly oast their vote for thisparly.
•onipanied by Mrs. Prudden.

Thomas Jenson has arrived home.af-
Dm writer received word trom Sa- ter a several weeks visit at St. Louis, ,

accompanied by his brother, Henry, Norgaard." Mr. Jeusou imports crops
. that day. under the tol low ing circmn- looking well, witii indications of a fair

— ..... j q*j|e patrons oi immsiry nem a 1 siancv*. Mrs. Clarke. Monday evening

in con*equence our street- pre- 1 ciuuty oonfei^noe in Dexter last Sat- i last was at Ann Arbor, visiting rola-

Jkioti tOI,<!ilion e<lua,od» wo hoI>e* by I inxjfty' q'hcre are twenty-six lodges j tives. and in the evening went riding,

“ K‘r vi,1,^° in l,‘e atate* I ()f the older iu the county and most of near the depot. The horse took fright
iue monthly meeting of the Wash- 1 them were pitiseiit at the meeting. 1 at a train, ran axvay, throwing the oc- 1 ^‘^ern Michigan as boi
^ Sinological Society will occur | 'Tho sessions were in secret and no pry- cupants out. Mrs. Clarke striking with snm11 placing apples

^“ofttnrdayat two o’clock p. in., in ing 1'euorter was alloweil to be present, considerable lorce on her head, Hiistain- cent and peaches at ;»9 perc<
o*® court rn __ . ______ .• » t , « wi.n ii ir»ii ti»*. a vc hut e amount. \Ve ai*c i

^Saturday at two o’clock p. in., in
court house. Topics: Return of

by comniissiou meu? AVere^ plcnt ifu 1?; Damages by
kr,*l>e rot; Outlook for peaches,

and apples; The fairs.

’Hios. Hirkett, of Dexter, is still con-

the advisability of putting in

jo * ^Uic hght plaut attliat point for

w|? lighting, extending the

Arho ^ Rn<^ possibly to Ann
r» utilleiiig the power A>f the old

^n8«lar mills — Argus. Guess if
«u h®1*8 on Chelsea enterprise for

^ihT* “iiHic wheels’, wont go

inir importer was allowed to be present. I considerable --------
The conference elected John Ivahiihach j ing injuries from which she died the average amount

aviiron jftiftjrate to tlie state coiivcn- 1 next day, l>eiiig unconscious all the

* *•• time. -Mra- Giarke^wasllic wife otMr.tion. It believed itself entitled to two

delegates and 11. D. Platt was selected

as the second delegate to the state
convention. A discussion on the
advisability of putting ii seperate

ticket in the field terminat-
a nearly uuamiuious vote
H. the delegates elected

also opposed to working outside

giving them away.— Ex.

The Patrons of Industry held a j stance*, luis. uiarKe,3ioiiuay evening vie|(J

urdav There arc twenty-six lodges | uves. anu m tuu uveniug v\ cm nuiug, The agricultural college reports the
of the order in the county and most of near the depot. The horse took fright , vro*Veel for apples and peaches in
.. - . . ... ....... .. «i.A ' -ii « ( i-i i 1 1 ran awnv. tlimuinv tho no. I southern Michigan as being a very

at IS per

percent of the

We are inclined to
think the report on apples is a little
higtraud on peaches a lit tie low.

During the writer’s absence of near-

.ly two weeks, at Saginaw’, Sebewaiug,

Gray ling, Cheboygan, Sail It Ste. Marie,

Iron Mountain, St. Paql and Minue-
apolisjwc saw many wonderful things,

and in the near future, they will be

issued from our office in pamphlet
form, and given to our subscribers. At
Iron Mountain we met Mr, and Mrs.
E. M. Fletcher and J. S, Hathaway,
while at Minneapolis we found Bert
Vogel, hale and hearty.*

state

ed in
against

are

the old parties. The delegates present

at the meeting looked as it they meant

business, and were quite a representa-

tive body of men.— Argus*

A. C. Clarke, furniture and carpet
dealer of Saline, and a w omen possess-

ing those characteristics which made
her a favorite with every person who
became acquainted with her. In her

death, not only Saline, but the county

and state loses a woman who can never
be replaced. She was a great worker

in the Sunday school, church, and the

cause of temperance, and leaves three
beautiful children ami a loved husband

to mourn her untimelr departure. .

BARGAINS
in all lines of

HARDWARE!
at the

NEW STORE
this week.

Special inducements on
thresher s supplies, , such

i&chine oils, lace leatherj
Biting, suction hose, pack*

ing, band knives, etc. Bind-
twine to close out chit

Iso screen doors and win-
lows. Give us a (‘Jill

jwiieu in need of anythinj
|in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
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mom LILIES. AND STA1A
BY KU. COCBTLAXD.

R***l ro»«, why do you pout?
Ah. I hove found you out ;

You droop, for u Ioyw hofel
Hm grown »o cold — no cold.
Hla htwri Una k>a«n ofl«w«d and aold
For gold, aweet roae. for gold.

Ulloa, why do you ahih
Under the jna|>«r aky

“Tli« Indian looked at her wicked eyea, • the time. It weakened hia narratire oi
fixed upon him sternly, as though she: the killing of Jchn'Wiuslow « hone an ^
would search hia very soul, with fear and ' sheep. Eren the gosiipa asked eack

Yoh think of the hnry high land*
Sleeping Iwneath broad «ky lauda.
Of the g]'aaui of ail\wr rye landaof aihwr ryt
And po)>piea aflame in the rye lauda

Why. bright atara. are you gleaming
Now while t*the earth is dreaming
Will you lend your pearl-tu ped light
To the aoul* who paas fb-nlgbt. *
Aa they drift away from our mortal sight
l’p to the Throne utepa. pure and w hite?

Columbia, 8. C. \

dread of her anger. He rose to hia feet.
Ghxxle gave him another draw of rum.
took him by the shoulder, turned hia face
toward Salem, and hade him begone.
Already h*r customers were in view.

The inn would soon be filled with men
eager todieeuss the extraordinary occur*
ences of the past week. Indian Joe had
revealed all he knew, and hU place was
worth ten times more than his presence
now.
“Now, then. Giles Ellis," said Gruxlt

Meade, as the Indian staggered back to
Salem. *we are eren. The same rope
that hangs me will hsng you."

other if a man who told s ich
liea, and stuck to them, as Joe
could be believed.

a
rodigioui

id to hia

JANET LEE

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CHAPTER XYII-Con tinned.
Fate for once seemed kind to Grizzle

Meade. E'en as she spoke, her hus-
band, looking out of the door after Giles
Ellis, s i w Indiin
road.

Joe walking along the
It was plain the lame Indian was

under the influence of liquor.
“I see Jn-ee-mo now. He has had

overmuch rum. and he is going the
wrong way. He should be going into,
not ont of Salem."
"Indian Joe! The very man, above all

others! Call him in!" said Grizzle
Meade.

by should I call the drunken vaga-
bond into my house — to pour rum down
his gullet for nothing?" demanded Dan-
iel Meade, testily.
“Do as I bid you. Call him in."
The landlord, very much against his

will, called Ju-ee-mo into the inn. The
Indian staggered against the door, then
looked stupidly at the landlord. Grizzle
Meade placed a seat, and the Indian stag-
gered into it.

It was Grizzle Meade who poured out
the ram he drauu. It was Grizzle Meade
who stood over him and asked hpw the
world fared with him.

World all bad. Everybody going to
the devil. Not Ju-ee*-mo.* Lots of
witches — lots of witches a’id devils in
Salem. I see them— the devils. Ju-eo-
mo see two-legged devils; you see them
every day."

' “h>o you <60 any lazy devils. Joe?"
The Indian looked up with drunken

gr*vity at Daniel Meade.
“I see— landlord of Globe Inn."
The landlord frowned Uud turned away,

bu; Grizzle Monde laughed.
"Aye— your eyesight is good. Joe."
"Nothing wrong with Ju-ee-mo’s eves.

I see Maitin Lee cut throat Winslow s
sheep. I see—"

"I don t believe it !" exclaimed the land-
lord. “What sort of a min was he?"

I’eace. Daniel. Par no attention to
him, floe. \ou did see some one kill the
sheep?"

“Ju-ee-mo saw— 0! yes; saw him kill
horse. Big knife— zzbip! So."
The Indian made a quick movement

across his throat, uttering a sound in
. imitation of that which a knife makes in
cutting a piece of cloth.

e know the sheep were killed, and
the horse. lint everybody does not know
what you and I know. Joe. I know who
kil.ed the sheep, but, like you, I keep my
own council. ' lis well to sav Martin
Le> did it. Joe.”

The Indian looked at Grizzle Meade in
horror. He attempted to rise, but Griz- j

zle pushed him back into his seat. Ho
looked ht the door, but the:e was no re-
lief near. Grizzle Meade's black eyes
meanwhile seemed to burn with hidden
tiro. There was a look m her face which
the Indian had never beheld there, as she
said, sternly:

“Tell toothers that Martin Leo killed I
Winslow s sheep, but confess to me you
saw Giles Ellis do it. He put this fine
story in your mouth."
Again the lud an tried to rise, and again

Grizzle Meade held him dow n in his seat.
Do not fear. I will never tell it. It

•doe> not suit mo. Put neither does it
suit me to let you go past my door without
telling you that I know wrho killed the
sheep. You never saw Msrtiu Lee. Were
he here now you would not know h.m.
Come; is it not so?"
Impelb il I y ihe mora force of her will,

the Indian answered an 1 told the truth.
"Ju-ee-mo did not see Martin Lee.

Never >ee Martin Lee. Now 1 go.”
“No, no! you did see Giles Ellis do it.

Tell me— tell me and my husband hero
how he killed the sheep, and whore you
Yriare when He 313 it."

1 he Indian looked hopelessly at the
door again. There was no one in sight,
no sign of relief. He • straightened him-
eelf in his seat, and looking ut Grizzle
and the landlord alternately, said:
“I tell truth. You tell I tell truth, j

Giles he kill us— kill all us. He kill me
if I not tell Martin Lee kill sheep.. I
come long by Winslow’s. See Giles
Ellis. Wonder what he do. Ju-ee-mo
hide behind big stone. Boo Giles Ellis
go in field. Catch sheep. Take out big
knife. Cut their throats so."
Again Joe made the sound of a knife

cutting cloth
'Ho kill horse. Cnt borne all through.

Brave man, Giles Ellis. He see me.. Hold
Itni:e so." _
Joe described the manner in which the

knife was pressed against his throat.
Daniel Me ide sud»lou!y staggered back,

and, going to a cask, drew and drank off
a large draught of rum. Then he walked
out of the inn.
“And you swore never to tell,

said grimly.
"Ju-ee-mo swore."
“Well, you have not told. I told yon. •

Was it not mo told you Giles Ellis killed !

the sheep? I only asked you how he did i

it. Have no fear of Giles Ellis. Hathor j

fear me and keep the secret well, bay i

to all it was Martin Lee."
"I tpll all the same."
"Aye, and see yon do not vary a hair in

your story. But fear me rather than
Giles Ellis, for when I ask you to tell the
truth, and you do not Giles

it will go hard

CHAITKR XVIII.
INDIAN JOB S AWFUL KXPERIC2YCK.

Although Indiin Joe’s face was towards
Salem, and his toes pointing in the right
direction, he wan not sore he was right.
The memory 6Mhe threat Grizzle Meade's
words implied, shining black,
be td-like eyas, added to the rum he had
imbibed, moved too much for Joe's brain.
He scarcely knew where he wo*. He stag-
gered on in a stuiud, aimless way, en-
countering here auu there a passer-by on
the road, aud sometimes he accosted
trees aud stamps. Then he fell ivrone |

upon the ground.
It was dark when ho woke up He

scrambled over the ground with his hands
and feet, aud then stood upright and en-
deavored to recall the events ol the pastnight. —

Now. he remembered his meeting with
Giles Ellis, lie remembered how Giles j

had spurred him into a recital of the
scene he had witnessed, and reminded
him the crimo w as to be laid on Mai tin
Lee. lie tried to recall the numl>er of
times he had been given ram, then slowly
he recalled all the circumstances attend- j
ing his Iasi visit to Globe Inn.
Where w as he now? As he looked, some- j

thing approached him — a monster with
3 great, glowing eye. It seemed to Indian
Joe s eyes to be as Urge as a cow— larger.
Ju-ee-mo rubbed his eyes, and looked

again. Yes, the animal was there, mov-
ing ab«nt slowly, with curious, susying
steps. The one eye — it had but one — was
fixed full on Indian Joe. He could not
avoid it. Now that he observed the mon-

CBAFTEB XIX.
OlLKR BLLIS* MIH« AI « Ul-ATIONS.

When the strange story Indian Joe re-
lated came to Giles Elbs ears, that indi-
vidual gave it immediate credence. It was
politic to do ao. lie foresaw the effect it
would have upon his statements concern-
ing the crime charged to Martin Lee. He
was desiroue of meeting hit tool. If it
had been in his power to overtake him
and silence him for a time, he would have
done it; hut he did not deem it politic to
be seen in Joe's company.
To counteract the ridicule Joe's idgry

excited, tiiles Ellis artfully manufactur-
ed a lie out of whole cloth. The manner
in which this was doue. though ingen-
ious, w as ns old as human craft and cun-
ning. He himself directed the conversa-
tion to the story Joe had related, then
proceeded in this wise:
“It seems incredible, beyond belief,

neighbors, bnt 1 have heard of things as
strange, and not from the Indian, but
from others— responsible men."
1 A remark like this in those days was
sufficient to intlame listeners with curi-
osity. Then Giles fenced skillfully.
"O, do not quote me in the matter. I

only repeat what I heard. Did you not
hear anything about thefindingof Martin
Lee's body?"
Of course, the listeners knew nothing,

whereupon G lies proceeded in this wise;
“Well, 'tis said— mind 1 m only tolling

what was told me— tis said Martin Lee’s
body was found. That somebody dug it
up aud moved it away to a aifer place, I

where it will never Ik* given up till the 1

sea gives up its dead."
When tbo curious naturally asked who

exhumed the remains, aud when and
where they were observed, Giles was not
permitted to say more. He affected the
manner of a man who had already told
too much.
8o now the gossips, forgetting the ridi-

cule they had heaped upon Indian Joe,
coolly repeated the story of the exhuming
of Martin Lee's bod?, and related how
the? had been spirited away. Indian Joe

Tho Naval Fight of th«* Future.

Each vessel, aaym Limit. II mil lev A.
FUke, in the May Forum, will clear
for action as soon as the other is dis-
cerned, perhaps five miles away. Kaoh
will probably alow down at first, in
order to gain time for preparation, and
es|x*eially for getting the steam pres-
sure up to the highest point. Forced
draft will at onee In* started, and the
subdued roar of the air driven through
the furnaces, to accelerate combustion,
aud the whir of the dynamo* will be
added to the clang of the gunbreaoh
blocks, as they are swung ojxm to admit
tbc projectile to the breach, the hum of
the ammunition- hoists mising powder
and shell to the decks, and the quiet,
firm orders of authority.

On deck the gatling guns and revolv-
ing cannon and the rapid-fire guns in
the tope are got noiselessly into readi-
nej»s; the Captain takes his place iu the
armored conning tower with the ohief
quartermaster and his aid ; the executive

officer assumes charge of the battery,
and remains near at hand to take the
Captain's place in case of his death or
disability; the range finders are got in
position, and the officer in charge be-
gins t<> report from time i« time the
distance of the enemy, now drawing
closer.

Probably not a shot will be fired until
this distance is reduced to 2,000 yards,
a d probably both ships will kcop
fiuintcd toward each other until that
time. Hut umv what will the contest-
ants d v? It has been held that both

with yon, my man »* He di,l

to pet mi Mi.wer, bnt lett .udJenK W,il

hi, departure wu [muetuMed bv,.’^4
cat calls and scoffing remarks ‘
Many i»r»on* passed the fiKUr<,

many, overcome by emotions 0f V?
went up and spoke words of kir r
couragement to it. patted it ‘l ,?*
ahoulder, shook it, ami then went * **

ouicklv, accompanied by cries of
de ambulance fur de man, bosHi p'S
der cop 1 He’s McUinty’s brother bo^M
and various other expressions of’ IT
lent ii*ed Anglo-Kexon - ‘that

or less forcibly understood bnho J! , *

heard them. \

The urchins kept it
their number suggested carrving ̂
figure to the park and “make iafc'r
or murder.” The idea was seized a t

the poor agonized figure w as hurSS
from the chu-''K -* ------ 1 *-«rch stops and borne off int0
the surrounding darkness with a y-U
that made a nervous old lady who wu
standing on the street corner shiver and
exclaim to ' her aged companion
“Laudy ! look at those boys a tormentm’
that poor man."

Thunder-Hloaen.

In 1723 Jussieu addressed the French
Academy on the “Origin and Useiof I
Thunder-Stones." He showed that re-
cent travelers from various parts of th*
world, had brought a number of weapon,
and other implements of stoue to

France, aud that they were essentially
similar to what in Europe had Ij^q
known us “thunder-stones;’*______ ____ __ ______ _ _____ , # .a year Ut«r

will advance steadily toward each other i clinched into the scientilf

—each commander hoping that some I 1’ ranee by the Jesuit Lafitau,
fabe move on the part of his adversary 'v^<!l P^ilbhed a work showing the
will enable him to rush forward, dis-
charge Ids bow torpedo at 508 yards,
and perhapw follow it up with his ram
and end the fight at once— until they
have approached so clone, say 500 yards,
that nietbor dare to swerve lest he him-
self bo rammed; so that the ships will
at length collide cud on, aud mav both
sink !

The various inventions
•ter closely, it had half a dozen of Tegs, had witnessed t£ei, actions buT h^nalJ ‘ h
It wonld be useless to attempt to escape »<>t tell how many were there, or their! T 4 1 apm-nriiig guns, high
it. even if it were not looking at him with “3“<?s. And then, too, he was black ami 1 V , 0. ’ t^pedoos. submarine b<

the past

ex-

similarity between the custom* ofj
aborigines then existing in other laudi
and those of the early inhabitants o|
Europe. So begun, in these works of
Jussieu aud Lafitau, the science of com-l
parative ethnography.

In 1730 Mahndel presented a paper
to the French Academy of IuRc*iiptioiu|
on the so-called “thunder-stones," and;
also presented u series of plates which!
showed that

j its one great eye. Ju-ee-mo crouched
upon the ground in terror,
f Still the o.e moved, the creature’s legs
moved, but it cumo uo nearer. Indian
Joe listened; he placed his hand to hfs
ear, and craned his neck forward in the
darkness. There was a curious soumL

I Was n the monster’s teeth;4 The thought
made the Indian’s heart throb. A deadly
fear overcame him. Such a sound as that
mortal had never heard until now. • All
the witch stories Indian Joe had listened
to in the past month were recalled. All

blue with the beating he had received
when discovered by those who had car-
ried away all Chat was left of Martin Lee.

It will not surprise the reader when he
is told that the Inst person to hear this
story w as the one most interested in it.
John Lee was profoundly ignorant of In-
dian Joes extraordinary story, and knew
nothing of the version
proved appendix furnished. Once more
the public sentiment tuined, and now
numbers believed that Martin Lee’s re-
mains had been exhumed and secreted in

these were stone imple-J
boats, | nit’nt*s, which must have lieen u-ed at

dynamite guns, and range finders; the f un l^riod in human history,
increased power and perfection of steam . *n *"~'s ̂ u,^on* i’1 his Epoques tie u|
and electric machinery ; the iinprovc- j hitiniatcd his belief that "than-
merits m jiowder a id in steel for pro- i ‘stones" were made by early race* of]
jertile* and for armor — have not revo- ' In* d:d not press this view,
hit ionized naval science so much as I tt?^ ̂ ,0 reason for his reserve wm|
they have broadened it. • The princi- j °')V*0U8 «‘tiough: He had already oo#

the hobgoblins and devils invented by the 8<>rae out-of-the-way place by somebody,
cossips of Salem passed before his dis- ! Hut now tho question arose — who
0 dered brain iu retiew. T his monster helped John Lee? if there were four in
wjs the devil he hod heard of. Indian the business, then John Lee had three
Joe made a noise that was u-ilher a cry K&od friends. Who were the friends?
nor a grunt, but a blinding of both. Immediately public opinion fixed on Ar-
Suddeuly the glowing eye disappeared. J thnr Froctor as one of the persons.

1 he monster was nowhere to he seen. John Lee was the moving
Indian Joe rose slowly, cautiously, stood ! course, Possibly the other

Giles I'dlis’ ! 1^ert ^Hatcgy remain tho same, and | ,lnunvl wifh ̂  theologians on hs|

so does the necessity for the seaman's I hands, which had cost him dear— pub-
skill. Engineers construct, inventors 1 retraction and humiliation; 1m
invent, experiment are tried, sham bat* I ^‘’larutinn, therefore, attracted
tlo^ are fought, and heated discussions
agitate the naval mind; but the only
thing that eon determine the real con-
dition of modern naval warfare is a
modern naval war.

notice. — Popular fr ienre Mnnllaj.

upright, and looked about him. The cool
night wind fanned his cheek. An insect
whirring past struck him fnll in tho face,
but the Indian had no eye. no ear for any-
thing but the monster thi«t reappeared;
th it had fixed Its eye on him again.
Now he could see the monster’s logs

plainly. He counted them. Eight legs,
ihey moved in the strangest way, Some-
times they were bunched together. Some-
Umes they seemed to be but a single log.
r hen they separated in twos and fours;
then they seemed to walk off in pairs.

1 he perspiratjon rolleil down Ju-ee- mo's
face. He wiped his head with his hand,
and looked again. The great glowing eye
was swaying; the monster seemed to bo
shaking his head at him. Suddenly Ju-
ee- mo's mood changed. He laughed softly
to himself. J

spirit, of
, ... , . two were
familiars of tho witches!
It was such wretched suppositions as

these tho people offered to support their
opinion when tangible evidence was de-
manded. At a time when the chance | thev carried with them
remarks of mere children wore tw isted iu- i 0f suitable
to p’roof deemed sufficient to huugFwomon
who, until the people became crazed with
the tear of witchcraft, were considered
respectable and. worthy, it is not difficult
to imagine the form the story took inside
of twenty-four hours, when* the Marshal
of Salem encountered Giles Ellis.
"Know ye aught of the story I hoar of

John Lee and young Proctor?"
“I can answer both if you will tell me

what you have heard."
“Well. I have heard that John Lee,

Arthur Proctor, and two others," the

tGgli Fiji hit.

The most remarkable balloon ascen-
sion ou record v as made in 17;*4 by
Blot and Gay-Lussac, of Paris. By
this enterprise they cuidowe-l science
with a series of new and important
facts, questionable Lefore that time, as

a complete set
apparatus, and, moreover,

an unsurpassed knowledge of observa-
tion and experiment. They ascended
to a height of 12,000 feet, and observed
that at 8,000 or !>,000 feet the animals
they had taken with them in order to
observe the effect of the rarefied air and
cold u|>ou them, did not apjiear to suffer
any inconvenience.

In the meantime the pulses of tho
two experimenters were much acceler-
ated; that of Gay-Lussac, otherwise

To Muk.- &<-o-\V ut<-r l.aM.
A useful attribute of paper not gen-

erally known is for preserving ice in a
pitcher of water. . Fill tho pitcher with!
ice and water, and sot it on the center
of & piece of paper; then gather
paper up together at the top mud plan
tho eipls tightly together, placing
strong rubber band around the e<qi tol
hold it close, so us to exclude the air.
A pitcher of ice- water treated in thig
munnor has Wen known to stand over
night with scarcely a perceptible melt-
ing of the ice. — Jiehoboth Sunday
J tern Id.

<*ur Liit-rary

Penman — By the way, old man, who’s
that pretty little girl in blue talking to
Prof. Winterbv?

Quill8 — That’s the author of the new
book on the “Philosophy of the Un-
known.

Penman — Aud who’s the old maid

Tho great glowing eye was a lantern.
It was swinging in a man’s hand. The
monster with eight leers was four men.
Indian Joe could see their outlines quite they made of the body,
plainly now. But what were they doing same."
there, and where wore they? They had a l

spade and a pick.
Ju-ee-mo Crept forward

i Marshal emphasized the words, “have dug 1 ahv3ys slow, sixty-two beats ’per minute 111 /sl>eftaclf* ;

Jin M nt tin T aiwl +lif<* . .. '"k.l.. I  a _ . •. . wno «%i»I.T..   J a i  ^ e i >  . ’ v'lllllK— — \\ lihis Tody intonp Martin Lee aud thro* n
the sou"

"Ah! I did not hear wbai disposition
I heard the

was eighty; and that of Blot,* naturally
rapid, seventy-nine beats per minute
was 111.

slowly on hia
hands and knees. The lantern showed
him four men plainly, hut he could not
distinguish them. Now one was down
in the Imwels of the earth. Indian Joe
could see the others holding the lantern
near him; could see the man in the earth
stoop and disappear altogether. Was
this, then, tho opening to the inforn H
regions? Were these men really men,
or witches, such us he had heard of?
Now the man emerged from tho bowels

of the earth and brought with him an-
other, clad in white. Ju-ee-mo could see
the others reaching down, grasping the
figure in white, and lifting it out of the
e^rth. Ju-ee-mo moved nearer.- He
heard voices; his curiosity led him to a
point where he could see and hear. If
these were really witches, what a tale he
would have for Salem

no mor.e than I hear others

a wear yon saw

I is said yon kuow more than you care
totell?’*

“K know
say."

^ ou can at least toll ms who saw the
body?"

“1 do not know."
“So, then, you will

nothiug?"

“That I can swear cheerfully."
Yet spite of this positive assertion,

Giles Ellis continued to bo quoted. The
Marshal, who was iu tho performance of
his duty, heard much that was contradic-
tory and unworthy a moment’s consider-
ation. He anticipated tho result, how-
ever. He foresaw plainly he would bo
ordered to apprehend John Leo and
Arthur Proctor — that they would bo
called upon to answer the charge that
thev had exhumed and tossed the remains
of Martin Leo into the sea. He desiredwould have for Salem to-morrow' Ho nii *k- Y , cu* uoMreu

W08 fascinated l»y the spectacle the men I Ico wuh ( Vlea “i n <01!' rout J'roct°t and
and the lantern and Z cavity in the dUlikc^nd dreallod' ̂  hu °0W botL
earth presented, lie could not resist tho, ! TKArn ,.fW i' • ,»

inclination lo approach the actors m <ua mnnner, n ,oftT he° ° “T' “ folf-8a“B,U!d
strange scene. He moved nearer. Hie i to the world Ollea V i’’

foot caught a twip, ,ho twi* .napped, eetimaK on
and un instant later Ju-ee-mo was him Ho was
stunned by a blow on the head. He was self— who

At a height of lEOOOjfeet alpigeon was
liberated; it dropped down, whirling
through the air as if it had been a stone.
Ihe air was too thin and too rarefied to
enable it to lly,

Three weeks later Gay-Lussac went
up alone and attained a height of 22.-
000 feet (four and one-sixth miles Tor
2,000 feet higher than the top of Chim-
borazo Mountain. The baromeh r was
only 13 inches high ; the thermometer
18 degrees 1 ahrenheit below the freez-
ing ) >omt, while at the surface of the
ground it was 80 degrees. He left the
court-yard of the Conservatoire des
Aits et Metiers, iu Paris, and, after an
aerial voyage of six hours, descended
near liouen, 100 miles distant.

Ihe Jesuit of this ascension on Gav-
Lussacs health was very injurious, par-
tially by want of air for respiration,
combined with sudden cold, but chiefly
>\ the absence of the accustomed press-

1; , . V the extr(‘,“*‘ height of 22,000 i

feet las face ami neck
his

Quil»* — ^ hat ! Don’t you know her?
Why, she wrote the novel that every-
b ily is talking about — “Geraldine, or
the Confessions of a Young Girl."—
Huston Post.

— - I’iU’m Wetting.

The proprietor of a shooting-box in
the west of Ireland, having been driven
home in a regular down|>our, and por-
cei\ing that his Jehu was almost in
mgs. sym pat helically said:

Pat, my jxKir fellow, vou must be
wet through aud through!*’

then, no, your honor,” repled
I at. 1m. wet only to the skin; but,
please goodness, I’ll be wet inside as
soon as your honor can get out the
spirits V’—Xeic York Letlger.

Editor-

eves
were swollen

protruded from

A Difficult Tan li. y

Mr. Scribbler, I wish you
p’ot 11 1' a little department head-

ed “Children’s Sayings" and fill it full
of the brightest little mots you can
pick up.

Mr. Scribbler — \ery;sorry, sir, hut
my children are all awav on a visitand— ' *

Then collect the bright things you

buffeted and kicked and lifted bodily
from the ground. A dozen hinds seemed
to throw him up in the iut and strike
him as bo fell. A score of feet kicked •

and pressed upon him. He was rolled
over, crunched, and loft for dead.
When ho regained consciousness alf *

wus silent. The events of the past hour j

seemed a dream, but Indian Joe’s nrm, !

his head, and his b >ck told him it was not
nil a dream. Ho got up With difficulty, j

looked about him in tho dark, and seeing I
what he conceived was tho outline of a '

house near at hand, he walked slowly
and silently away. J

| When he related tfci* strange experi-
Grizzlo , once to the people of Salem, they shook

| their heads, and some put their tongues
in their cheeks. Indian Joe’s weakness
was well known.

to tho u-«M ^ ra!r''f7on;’‘hilU,lungsr bv I ̂  T bv olW'^Whn.'ire^ "

“ rrsi" rs. * — «a3 , xzjs
questioned others, bnt re-

sented anything like criticism on him or
his motives. Tho world has improved
somewhat since Giles Ellis lived, bat his
counterpart ia to he found in every
church, township uud ward in tho coun-
try to-dav.

The Marshal of 8nlem parted from
Giles Lins with many misgivings of

Tn01 80Ul 8amuel Hobbs
cleomedGiles Libs a consummate hypo-
crite nut he dare not utter his thought.
On the contrary, R whisper might work
much mischief. His duties were suffi.

..... — * bo never fully re-
covered duruiff tho rest of Lis life. -
Aeiu lurk Ledger.

•s> iiipwil.y THfUW5 A it ity.

children say anything worth printing.’
— (jQOd Sen's.

1 fie \ oiiitg

Fannie a mamma is a great hand to
It is seldom that the Now York strop,4 V6rr?,w of 1,er next door neighbor. One

urchin fails to got amusement out of ‘ ^a.n,he went into the neighbor’s
anything where he sees the chan™ for ft Ylslt> ,)Ut found them all ready to
Some

ciently disagreeable now, but ho had it
m h, s power to soften misfortune to his
friends, and chief among them, as wq
have seen, he esteemed John Lee.

|TO BE CONTINUED.!

chance.
youngsters saw an opportunity

rwenfly in the union of the following
Clement*: A pair of trousers, an old
jacket and vest, a hat and some straw
rite straw was put in the other ele-
ments, ami the whole, when completed
made a verv fair anon! mm. ~ * *t ’

19

Besides, ho had been
k. on half drunk the day before. What 1’he discovery o! gold in a recent
mor.* natural than that ho should dream meteoric stone Htlggests some verv in
ho beheld these things? What would the- foresting queries It w
meu be doing digging iu the ground? If lieved tl.nt LS c,ommon*J
it were the qvil one, he did not need a nth • 1 mete<.)^H ure fragments of
lantern;, everybody knew he conld piovido ; i ."V^ds accidentally thrown out-
himsolf with as much light as ho wanted r.i.ai ‘01miU8Ua or..,it ‘V10 Hint of the
to. And who would ho bent on such silly
work us digging holes iu tho earth?
So Indian Joe's stoiy found few listen-

ers, aud no credence.

One effect produced wae unnoticed at

41 mi imo mai ox the
earth. The question h* whether this

trami) of «‘e genu:ramp The boys carried the figure
around to a neighboring church ̂ and
placed it in a j wait ion which was skill-
fttlb intended to give the impression to
passers-by of a follow-being iu agonv

sivKn.| h0v 11<lvto watch developnfenta!
*a)H the New Ybrk Times, a lad v and
gentleman passed the church “oh
look at that poor fellow. Johl,! h '

seems to be in,- rumal.ked
H e small boys didn't ..y.uvthil &

go away to stay a week.
“Fs.’oo all doin’ at once?"
‘ ics, baby aud all."
Why,” she said, iu an aggrieved

tone, how tan oo‘? My mamma will
want to bor’ tinga.”— Detroit Fnt

I ---- ^ wneiuer this uuys amn’t say an vthimY
!.h!r_6 ongmated, wae the kept their eyes on “John." “John?"

cause of as much strife ami
tion as it hqe for Uge8 ij0eil
planot.

oonten-
on this d»Uv. T 6 CO,artltv cavaIk'>' ot the Olden

days, benevolently went up and touched
the figure, laying, “Whef. the mrttor

Waaau yn.
Little Dot — Oh, mamma, the orgao

gnnder’s monkey is at the window, an’
iu* has a litle round liox in his hand.
Mamma— Well, my pet, what do yon

think ho wants?
Little Dot (after a glance at the

organ-grinder) — I dess he wants to bor-
row some soap. — Sew York Weekly.

•C'1

“How do you reckon families aver-
age in this country?" asked a woman of
the census enumerator. “Five and *
Kin ail fraction over,” was the reply.
«ee; and my husband is the small hw,
won over in this family. !

'
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Among
Repay Inir (lie Favor.

a people who know no way of
a debt except bv making

"u»6
•eoond etory of a Tory lyini/ enn.iv in i K.a w,n» tun that wan

- . nou»o. I tbl1*11 tho »rch»tect aho Muting it to hunn llUCk yar,t *nd pro-
th. boilding mait h*r« Oon* It .u,i, wa. !0 bn“g hu''h^mh?*> ̂ oeh

^ on* ,u »l»oU width •eeom- i.onr it iut0 U. , .‘l h * *i><i

th. width of »n njintliiirnt of 'th. mcrm.K, “ight. '

•^marr li**. g0* >a»t«“t of the rooma ted with wreath«Kitn(ifl*"kwa,(Jeco,»-
SfikiMOff ttomoM another in thoir frlenda MMinhloJ Vi!. All tho
^.1 ooneenient faahiou. they had Rented tho lull d# l0lder pre-^ ft00rroo.e.»on in Indian file from < wi„e. kooJ. .ound hn t ^, <,,,k of '

he froot elet'-tion to the coal-hou.e. If no apecial branu to JLa 5^’ ,!boa«h of !

the kitchen you had toco (llieao. were brm ^ ,Khlt<l "bb«-
CuKh ••Hr room in order to get to tho ‘Vivo M’.ieu l AMe-’ n“ , W:V crles of
JSJSo»r *ou coiild& t vendor AhonL. drink hi* henith hti lid ioJ rft|miLta
E? bouse-jou could only go through turned the tai. a,,,i u d boUi**keoprr
^A- for the bed-room olo.eta they l/bisa; but m,raH?‘ f ^ ?ut th* t.V.t
* 1,1 that when tilled uitt ba.t berome pure ih^ -ei' Wine

canceling a debt except^ by making pay-

tt A* tor
lira so n‘‘»0W
rlotbinK “ w».e lm|>oa*iblo to keep the

V**S 3 KSKSSaS:
T!!w .nriion of it M wae not lying on
SOTaire. For ot *pt' e w®
iL aed all o-erthe riat, and any euter-
rmicg v*D- h> §itDPlJ * •‘king through
ft in the dead of nioht. could bare fallen
Lr enough wearing apparel to hu\e
It him up in the clothing hu-inesa.
There «** •©»• inconvenience in this
predominance of dreaaing-rooma. ea-

peon

Lefo

»orV.dW.‘ mlracU hih*or„ ”“ni^'v ̂ Ud
to M'.i.a l;Ahhe.^r*T^r,bU

Mlnuur niuI MaM,.,,.

^ l ''1"

ment in kind, one ie liable to ntrang£ ex-
perienciM*. The iTaoriea of New Zealand
jre very exact in thia reapect oa wo boo

{B".hFl;h“u,ed bjr ,h* ‘u'Uoro,
During a akirmiah tho aon of the prin-

ciple chief fell into the hand* of the
British. He was bully wounded in the
leg, and amputation became neceaHarv’

whi°h the man rapidly recovered. ’ ’

When the patient wan able to Be be
moved, the chief whh informed that be
might send for him. Ho did no and the
noxt day a oart-load of potato** arriTed
n camp rh a preneiit for the General
together with a meaNa.e of thanka for
the kind treatment treatment hia son had
experienced. The chef «lio declared

William Malcolm, who died at Kyra.
rn*e, N. Y., recenti?, ie aaid to have car-
ried with him to the grave a scientific
secret of inestimable value. He could
make lenses that did not require adjust-
ment for varying distances, but, like the
human eye, could aweep any field at one
focus. His secret was known only by
himself.

The •• Mother's Friend '•
Not only shortens labor and lessens pain

attending It but greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother Nnd child If
used a few months before confinement.
Writs to The BradfleM Kegulator Co.. At-
Wnta, Qa., tor further particulars, bold by
all druggists.

iobli'11 fut.Ul® b* wonIrt not kill wounded j palm of the hand
soldier* who fell into his hands, but only forearm. The lat

My if “>• °U. clM in i he rtejt,,.!. Chico. n..Ute,i i,y li,Y f)rreTn|R',1l
„.jn our toilet" were complete or m the tor of Ono Di.tri, t ,r'J 1Uri1 P.7

time after any of us had retired, multitude in.) ,.ni Pf caching to tho

fiwrer heerrt the oat.i.le front itoor «lm,cr. u.'ceot tl,.].oi?'a^.‘“.L“v#

cut a leg off aud send them back!
but only

If a razor is in fairly good condition
and not in need of the oilstone it may

be whetted to a fine edge on the
or the inner aide of the

The latter is beat if it is free
from hair.

*

Too long
Yictim ofunhappy

head. He’s been'

w, ™ bu' .“r°™A 07«h‘
M.c.1. end lowly re!Igrror. One of tho moat painful reaults

nf Ur^® f>.ui lies living »u small tints m .inested that all 1tIucr re-

i mm bed I hcv leuu .K.ine. the ! -'.r... .u'romi
till, trving to look like a I ookcHse or a tie. did so. ,mon. the number P
[eibinetprgsn, hut I always tell them, maiden of the not f*r distant ‘Westerna comely

UbfnlM® a piece of furniture looming Antipodes " whn t i aiHlint ,®,tern

liaaeS^^a-Ttsnt
I know it is a bed iu disguise. Our' so zealous in behalf of th. 7“’

Itnated .bout midway dow,, reliotoa ‘“hut he , ‘h . C!8parlor

Ithalineof rooms so as to connect with
the front stairs. Two of ns girls had a
folding bed in there. Wa used to arrangt
nie« and photograph holders up op it

or* tofiring tbe daytime in our endeavo
Monal it* identity. Every other room
•icept the dining-room nnd culinary de-

. , . . . ------ . I'll* his arms around
her and whispered words of consolation ,
and religion; ui fact, so earnest was ho
n bis gooanuu that he did not discover
the male couaiu of the young ladv who
came up in toe rear, and in a stern, not-
lo-pe-miiiuuderttood voice, said: “This is
a h 1 of a wjy," and taking his cousin

p.rtU. wm the ....ton for . bed. and from the ho^of wor^h ^ r

,h„.. h.d companr to . ay all mght home. I, „ that consternation
„ ai.d to »|.re«d cut., cot. m the hack relKned, tnbeh ti the chagri^and tudia-
iill. Intel to hum a aweet little song tit ion of tho Cider and that mane loft
7“'.'.°:;?"! .™,J I ,h« l'1*” m niegnst. It is not ni«.8.ry

t as tat® that there is nt least ono who
wi.l not again seek religion at the hands
o: Mr. Shthrow. who, for aught we
Know, mav have been sincere, but thera

#r!*bnt. since affording accommodations
for ny visiting relatives by spending u
hv nights out in the back hall on a bier,
vrtbA tent roof for a tick. I have re-

iftrertl of my .later* »ud the raising of ti alar occasion, when nauglt “ it nrol
ttrsilartHof several of m. I rothers. wc priety ahonld hare been indulged in. -

Tht i'ottomroodUv« fallen into t^e position where it
Imbi mcambent upon us to live in the
jgle which our income demands, and w e
rlive conclmled to rent an entire house.
From my long experience in fiats I know

I th»t the ringing of a doorbell will always
Urdu terror to my aonl. and that I shall
nwmtertiin company without glancing
nneuilyat the sofa to see if any article
of isnooal scar is ref osiug tln-re.

Tk« Fert ot the A iirl«*ut«.

A noticvAble thing about the statues
found in our museums of art. supposed to

I reprint tlf perfect figures of ancient
iBen ind women, is the apparently dispio-
I port ion ate s^iz-e of their feet. We motieru
Iwople are apt to pronounce them too
Isge. pirticularly those of women. It

bo found, However, that for symmet-
I perfection these feet could not be

[kt«r.

A Greek sculptor would not think of
ehathingas putting a nine-inch foot
* 1 'i-foot woman. Their types for
ttoclasdctl marble figures were taken
frcta the most perfect forms of living
person^. Unquestionably the human foot
• represented by thot-e old sculptors, was
kiyerthan the modern one; and, in fact,
jiM primitive toot of all people of whom
jtehiTe any record, either in painting or
“itusrr. wes larger than the

The Telephone Trouble.
Eugg— Doctor, my wife is very nervous

aud ishe seems in a very bad state.
Doctor — \es; her nerves are completely

shattered. Have you a telephone at your
house?
Fogg— Wo have.
Doctor— And (joes vour wife uso it

much?
I'toK -Frequently.
Doctor -No wonder her nerves nro un-

strung. No change of air wil) be ue<--

tSMiry. .Just sell your telephone. —
rint.

Solomon LkVim: has bronght suit
against Health Inspector Max Levy, of
Brooklyn, to recover §100 which he al-
leges is due him ns a marriage broker for
having negotiated the union of Dr. Levy
and Miss Lillian Murks, tho daughter of
a New \ork merchant, aud who has a
large fortune in her own right. They
were married in the Lexington Avenue
Open House, in New York, ou May S.
Dr. Levy states that ho offered Levine §7
to bring about an introduction which
should result in a mafringe, but that Le- |

vine refused th.s, aud the negotiation
between them ended there aud was never 1

resumed. Levine claims that his services

sum.

|*M shoot 12 inches long. This would
kcaire at l*at>t H \0> p* or 12 j to cover it
IreOiOrtaMy. The nv» nge mas uline
‘•otto-day is easily fitted with a No. v
•Joe, io,l js therefore, not above B> 7-U

j* m iot-h. Now, by the old S riptural
of proportion a man a feet t» Inches

.. . ---- — restricted

«tof modern times. , Were worth §10 ». and that it was under-
m masculine foot, forming an approxi- filood ne should receBe that

Average of four different couutri* s,

Thf. resnltB of the Spanish census of
ISnT have not yet been entirely pub-
lished, but it appears that the total
enumeration is 17,. '>50,' 2 If. persons, show-
ing an increase of '.t.'»l,D01 upon the num-
ber enumerated ten years previously, in
1H774 equal to a r*.te of increase of only
M per 1.000 per sunam, n rate consider-
ably less than half the normal Annual
r.ito of increase of population in Eng-
land. The hiyhe't rates of increase dur-
ing tho lust intor-censal per.od occurred
in the Provinces of Huelva ami Biscaya
and the lowest in Soria, Teruel and Al-
meira, where tho popnlatipn is mainly
rural, poor and scautilv supplied with
means of communication by road and
ruH.

- r-°P<

Atight should have a foot 11} inches
•BRor one-sixth his height. It was of
JJg’eat consequence what si/e sandal
°r®, but he would have required a

shoe of ul least No. I"' for a
IWmamfit, ora No. IT for rtal com-

For women, allowing for tho difference
relative size of tbe two sexes,

L lrh Wa| about the same then as uo\y, a
!**.*• ®?e f««t three inches in height
L •id have had a foot ten incheR long,
[l’vlrin8 a modern shoe — it ought to l e

in a whisper No. li an the most
T^rtttble for that foot, or a No. :»} ».s
L.m of to. hire. 'Jhe reason for the
|2*r£n,‘® between the old clas>i' nl foot
L . iiiofiorn one is obvious. Bestric-
“°i U that has done it.

..••••Clara," began tho young man,
t>econn ________ _ ^ _ _____ ̂

J JJJ®11 a subject wnith deeply concerns
? , l will first ask you to recall to

a(i the last evening I was here. We
a' u you will remember, upon tho

t , l proceeded slowly across the
116 , moon came from behind u

^ and ei
low glory.

Somh statistics from summer resorts
show that tho Now England coast receives
tho greatest number of city visitors in
the Rummer. prominent persons vis-
iting it, while dilA go to tho interior;
the sumo number go to Pennsylvania. !
Maryland, and Delaware, 240 to the south
shore of Long Island, 2112 to the north ;

shore of tho Sound, 204 to the Hudson |

Liver, lb" to the .Jersey coast, and Gs to
the north shore of Long Island.

A SOUTH"’ EKTrliN contemporary ob-
sei vos that a most striking feature of the
censns enumeration iu San Antonio is

P* A.I proc e«il c ds 1 o *1 jacros » the th. r.ntarksble «k.bit of lonwMty. Th.
l'" th. fullmoou CHiue from fcehimt Hst of peoplo bot»eeu tb* .Res of tijw.n-1 I
‘oni1 *nd tnv.lopcd me in a ttoo.l of !'0 is e lou-jne. *hlle there ere threeis. Suddenlv Mias Plan it I iudividuals^io have lixed over one hun-
Jk^dto me without a note of warnibg, I dred >'i*ars- Ubese are Mme. t amlelarm,
{ . ovsrwhelmod _ " ^ who in lo;; years old; Mrs. Lena Dickin-

_____ ____ .. i .i ItntiA (’arroll. colored.
ifc..- Anient. Mr. SmitherB," inter- : son- n8®d lul,; ttIld l4ube Carro ̂  colored’
Wilt1™ heautiful girl, ns she stuck in n«ed lu:,‘ ________
Uhre , bl',rI>ia and turned down the gas \ ne(*RO girl, about fourteen years old,

'laarters of an inch, 'i heudnw- onr! twn white bovs. about ten and twelvears of ftn lucl1, Eheu draw- aud two white boys, about ten and twelve
closer- **heilldicated by years old. went crib fishing at Bruns-

tbe band that ho could pro- *wi<k. (iu. Their bait giving out, the
»»

to ob8erire. Miss Clara," i
^V^ltbe .50nng mRn» “that I was.'

negro girl took a hatchet .'ll! d chopped off |

one of the white boy’s toes, and used it

btL-® !?od *>>' Hie onslaught o( your 'jbe girl ....... ..... - . , Cl
“#Uo^ Grip, who ate up three ‘ toe for bait, buried it in th. sand, bhe

for a bait. Tbe bo vs left nnd c.mie home.
. after fishing awhile with theof "vv; toe lor uau, ounew *** ***• ”-

BalarY in half a minute, and wg9 arrested and placed iu jail.

IVC^'otT™."1' for th“•i. - o«.un io oe war. " i The greatest mar xtd in telegraphy is
WrJ?°jm?re‘ 2t.,r- Hmithera," replied said to be the synchronous multiplex, an

^dY. r,,ing slowly and pain- instrument hr means of which mx mt s-
i ik* f j.tbe d6no*®8-Miller position §uges can bo transmitted upon one wpe,
lore ^hnid turned but 11 MM

pointing to the

B®ndyc
^•Ib*-— GtolAe'er ond Furnisher,

% moment ba-
the door. “Go. I

ou a check for $'.» by

As T,‘* Abb*,• strong Win*.
,-tor>' C0“®B ** band from

^tk®Aannlf,,r fTomtb« town of Betune,
^•riU pro vino* of Burgandy. The

PMtor of th# perish was a round,

either ’*« from one station or in oiipo-
site directions.

They have a carious custom at the
of unmarried women in Brazil.

A Tried Remedy for Hiltmiftnee*.
Tbo»<« who suffer from disorder or inaction of

the liver will never get th- hand ofthe

unruly organ so loug as they use such irrational
remedies a* blue pills, calomel, and iK>d.»iihyl-

But b"m the tried and {topular medicine.Ifu.

Hostetter's Htoinach Bitten, they may expect
rdief with a certainty Ofohtaintng it. Theffc-

flu cnee of the Bitters upon Hie Rrcat MJiary
gUmi is thrert. ,K,werful and -j.* edily felt. TLa
relief affurdwl is not spasuir,! <• but complete
and permanent. The saUowness of the skin,
furie.i appearanc* of the tongue, indigestion’

coaUveiWss, h.wdaohe, nausea, pains through

the right *We and shonlder, In fact every ac-
companiment of the ohNtina'ecouiplalnt.are en-
tirely and promptly removed bv a course of thin

iueatimable medicine. In behalf of which teatl.
mouy it ••oimtantly emanatlnB from ever quar-
ter, ami front all cuanseR of society. ̂

Axt man that puts an article in reach of
orerirurked iromrn to llrhtan her labor is
certainly a benefactor, rragin L Co. surely
come under this head In making Dobbins*
Electric boap ao cheap that all can use It.

“ Wh VT cane^s you tff borrow trouble
o much, Jim?'' Th* inability to bor-
row snythmg els*. JBosfon Courier,

TVastino awav. growing thinner every
day. Boor cblld. You need Ur. Bui’s Worm
Destroyers,
and hearty.

Nothing Remarkable.
Mrs. Gotham (looking up from the pa-

P?n"TVf ftll ibings! Four little girls,
the oldeHt ono eleven years, broke into a
bouse by forcing the back door with a
hatchet; then by means of a file and
chisel got open a trunk, nud stole from
it §2u0 and a diamond ring.
Mr. i >otham Goodness gracious*

Where?
“In Chicago."
“Oh! Chicago! Of course; of course.

— ->f ir York Weekly.

and you would soon grow fat
Mamma, get her some.

What kind of a vessel is an ocean
greyhound?" "A bark, most liktly."-
Boeton Courier.

Fos a disordered
Til ha.

liver try Beecham's

A chanoe of climb it — Putting stairs in
theelexator shaft.— AfercAanf Traveler.

B U a soUd cake of Bcou-ing Soap used for
all cleaning purposes excep; tbe laundry.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Pfso’s
Itemed y for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

Physician* recommend "Tansiirs Punch.”

deluded — the
catarrh id the
told that it can’t be cured. Don’t
you believe it. It can be, and it;
is — no matter how bad or hour
long standing. It haa been done
for thousands — by Dr. Sage’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Other ao- called
remedies may paUit
this cures for all tim

a time
By its mild,
id healinsr

hate
time.

soothing, cleansing ana Healing
properties, it conquers the worst]
cases. Its makers offer, in good'
faith* & reward of $500 for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure.
They are able to pay it. Are yon
able to take it?

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, oostruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once. Thousands of cases termi-
nate in Consumption and end in the
grave, without ever having mani-
fested all these symptoms. Dr.
Sage’s Remedy cures the worst
cases. 50 cents, by dru agists.

I ii lor in hi Ion Frew.

Hall Boy (Now York hotel) — Beg par-
ding, mister, hut I stepped in to tell ve
not to blow out the ga«.
Guest- See here! I’m not from Texas;

I’m from Philadelphia.
“Beg pard nsr ngiu; I’m in the wrong

room; .but bein as I’m here, I’ll show ye
howto turn on the ’lectric light.— A'eir
York Wtekhi.

wmmmsssm
>• a. -err * nr w ;j«j Co.. Ml W .Mth mt.. New York City.

fNnil I nil The only certainl^jl | y If] and PHNV cure. Dr. J. L. PENSIONS!
i m* TMiM ____ HfphenN. Lehanoo. Ohio.

MI.N1 ION TI11R rArKR - wunn* m i

I F N ^ in N ^ NEW law _ _____ _____
I w ^ widow* and r»latlve» entitled.

wa0Il<‘7..»B1iknkM 1,11 1 ‘Bstrui-Uon free.NUI l.KS «& i o.. At! Vi. \VM4ltltigU>n, U. C.

Tbe Pieabllity Bill Ik a law. Soldier* disabled muem
the war \r*- entitled. Dex>endent wldoea aud rareut*mm ___ i now dependent who** none died from effect* of array
service are Included. If you winb jroiirclaiai epe. c£.
11 y and Kncceaefully prun-
acuted. addrvHH

IRKFMAN & MONEY. Wanhinzlon. P. C.
CATA‘NI» * K},l,,^*lr and Land Attouuy*.
H. 1>. Mooey, 10 >ear* member of OingreeH.

S. Atfy Gen.’

JAMES TANNER.
LateComraiiMiionrrnf Pemdun*. WASNIR6TIII. 0 C.

A. A. Freeman. K yean* Aae t V

[IDDER'8 PASTILLESrEH nlSE. A. HOOD. Toledo, Ohio. *> ; “Hair* Ca-
lami Cura cured my wife «./ catarrh fifteen
yrars at<>. and she has had no return of it. Ifa
a lure cure.:.' hold by Drutwi.ta Too.

mall. Btowell AUs_ Fj-katoxvn, Maw.
MENTION THIS FAPEJl »mm-e to a at ibtmak.

A dki’okit of beautiful agate and car-
nclian has been found ou Cedros Island,
Lower California.

Summer
Weakness

Timusaibia Kvnn.KD
under the NKW ACT.
Writ * Immediately fo r
HI.ANK*> tor apphea-*
CO.,Waahiugton. D C.

FAT FOLKS
Peduced 15 toll pounds per
month t»y iiamnlefln herooi
remedien. No Btar'injf, uo
Inronr* nk-nca ('unnde&b

UL Scud «c. for dRUlanc and teetlmoniale. Addn-to*.
bu. o. h . t . axibBO, sts auu n«., tak«c^ m.
Nmiie thle pap»r when you xrrite.

The ttrorujett and purest I.y#
made. Will make the BF>T
Perfumed Har: S ai- in twenty
miiiQie* bttthny. It la
th© baat for diainfectintf sink*,
clowtH, drains, washing bottle*,
harrcla, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF'G. CO.,
Gen. Agta., Phila.. Pa.

iR. T.

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,
Quickly Cured by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

P
 3yral

PENSIONS

liyra lu Ioa: wut, liodjuduatlugcittims, utty eiuce.

OLD CLAIMS
Welded under SF.W

Law. Soldier*. Widow*. Parents eend for blank an-
plirations and iuforaiMtion. Pmlrlek O'Farrell,
i,en«l<ni Agent. Washing *latou. i>. r.

PENSION
Til I.NaDoE A 141.1 * 4 in

l« L4i«N rnoMit no t xoku 4rw
11.4*. Cirralar »howins who ar •
I entitled *eut f NEE. Feejlfllt euc-
Jcehatnl.OtherwiB^ nothiua Ad’s
iMiE. I hlfaga. III., A I). I',

tvs AML Till?* PAPKR *'ery iili* yuu **ru .

FFI.fX UOrRAlTirR ORIENT AX,
CREAM. OR MAGICAL REAUTIFIEK.

CP3 Vi h K»rno*-* T*ii. Ptm-

! lJ 5 S =- MXY tVi xi. th r*!.hr-.h**b
: P JO * — /qt Ml'l Skin ll

1*4 ̂  ^ £0 i o'RmJ »n<1 i.i.-wnb

. W ‘•mui’.j. *na ile-
; aj -r ® II

 7- — S dK '.JP' .floj Dir Irator
| M < g o Ciri, j fp-'cW *o yMkn.md i.

flu *3 new bAmilr*. wr U»Ir t*
m *• U> b- ,ur» it U i-rop.

rrf»- i»W». - A  I'-yt-
eo rnublerfrlt i>T
•ItnilM’ n»ni,. I>r,
L. A. e»*»T to-
ft ;»dy n( Ibr IkAuU,
ton (• fun trnt): "A*yea will um'i
ihrai. 1 rrroamirnA)
*G»*nr»iMl’* i rrftm*

ft* thrlrft»t Kart'ifol

4 V

cTJ-'»t PENSION Bill

PENSIONS - ----------Is Passed, niian«.aeth.
mand Father* are en

titled to 8 1 8 n mo. Ft e I'O when vou pet vour money.
Hiunk* fire. JOS| PH II. IK \T> R. Ally, WaftSlaftea, l>. t.

„ _ *' of».! t(.r »4in i rrp-
arUinnl. For *»l* by all Druggutft ftnJ i »cc> Ooo<lt l**Al*Tt '»
Ibe U. 8.. Cftcft.ift*. ft iid Kufoj».

FKRD. T. HOPKINS, iTop'r. 87 Great Jones St- N. Y.

PENSIONS
NEW LAW
So 1 d i e r e. Sailoni.

_ ____ _ _ _ __ _ Widow* and Chil-
dren. So ulftlcuity in proving; claim. No fee till you get
peuBlon. Advice and blank* tree. Write etatioa case.

J. C. OEKMODY, At'ty at I aw.• Wamhinuton. D. 0.

fw-

V
OIVU BNJOY®

Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

EW PENSION LAW.
THO I «*AM»h NOW KXTITLUD WHO
II A VK NOT BEKN ENTITLED. Addree*
tor fonue tor application au.l full information

WM. XV. DUDLEY,
LATE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS,

Attorney it Law, WuHlimctnn. D. C.
(.Mention thia Taper.!

/el

WM. FITCH & CO.
J02 Corcoran Building. Washington. D.C-

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over -.1 year*' experience. Kucceaefuliy prorecute

____ _itJK»
US' SO FEE UM ES-i Sl CCESSFLL.

penalon* jud cIadum of all klndi* In Mhorte*
time

oM.ible

DFX. OWEWS
ELECTRIC BELT

A.XVX3 siTewx-TiiivraortY.
Patintco Auc. 16, IS87, Improved July 30. ISSff.

DR. 0 WIN’S ELECTRO-1,
GALVANIC BODY HILT

,> aAND SUSPENSORY will
|Ccur« All Rheumatic Ccm-
Vplaiata. Lumbago, Oeatral
-and Nerroua Debility,
^Coativeneaa. Kidney*
Diaeeaea WervoueneM,
Trembliag, Sexuel Kx-
hauatioB, Waiting efBody. eaaee eanaed by IndiorretiouB i*

Y*utfl. Age. *7910?- Married or 8i*gle ufe.
Q3*eBftT to ri*por*i rlb paktiis o* to day* trial :

dJ.ow^ electrig insoles..;;*/., ft.
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined..
Bead io. poftiAfe for raea illuft'd book. 214 ptgoA. which will be
•cat Tool* plain ••AledcaT-iopc. McdUod ihl. peper. Addreae
0W1N ELECTRIC BELT ft APPLIANCE CO.

306 North Broadway, St. Louis, Mo-
826 Broadway, New York City.

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Jand Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. " Sjrun of Figs is tha
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach’, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aud agreeable suVetances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
8AM nUOttQO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. SEW TOOK, S.V,

The Soft Glow of Tho

TEA ROSE

, DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
has hrrnnjf* * i*w. *l-> TER MONTH to ul
honorably dlscbargeU boldier* and Sailor* of tin*
l«t«* w»r. »h* are iui'« paoitar« il from earning a sup-
port. V>ido'*g tin* karue. without regard to rauMeof
prsth. Drpfmient Parent* and Minor Children also
intorented. ('ver 'Jwye-ni’ experience llef«ri*nce6 in
ail partH of rouulrx-. N» charge if unsurcesuful.
" rife at ODOv tor “Copy of Law. blank**, and full In-
 tnn tion*. all rnxK. to K. McALLISTEK CO.
iN'iivesuors to Wiu.Conard A; CoJ, F. O. Rox 71 3,
M uifthingtoii, D. C.

I prescribe and folly en-
dorse Big <; as the only
specific for the certain cur* ,

of this dl«ea*e.
U. H.lNGRAHAlf.M D...

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big O for 1

many years, and it I.u* '
.given the be*t of satla-J
'(action.

1>. R. DYCHE k CO..
Chicago, LL ,

181*00. Sold by Druggist*.

C. N. r. No. 3 1 -!H»

WHEN WRITING TO AOVERTlSERs.
TV please s a > vou wan lit© Rriv-ai-ti
f •ny you the advei tiscuicut

In thia paper.

P ISO'S UKMEDY FOR CATAlOUi.-Best. Easiest to use
Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For

Cold in the Head It has no equal.

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied to the

nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggist* or sent by mail.
Address, E. T. Hazrltink. Warren. Pa.

I i ke Sa.po.1 ib-They wasie
hHem selv.es TO'm ti!ke^he worPd
^fi^hl-en-S A POXJfO is the
lectric liJght.othouse-cl.eo;hin^^'l

The coffin, he»r»e. *n.l th. li,,,7 of U^
artver mn.t be bright .crlet, the four
White iioree. drawing the heftree mart be
covered with .c.rlet net. *®Brlet
plume* xuuftt deck the horaei heads.

In Acquired by Ladies Who Use

PQZZQWI’S
MEDICATED

OOMPLEXIOH

THE OLD RUT

THY IT.

and old methods are not the easiest by far. Many people travel them
because they have not tried tho better way. It is a relief from a sort
of slavery to break away from old-fashioned methods and adopt the
labor-saving and strength-sparing inventions of modem times. Get out
of old ruts and into new ways by using a cake of SAPQLIO in your
Louse-cleaning.

vV,.
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U. i r.-vc frr.ci rare rr stint; ann jr « | r. e iTW© for tio str»r., j iftU»
wfcvtoille HMDorroir, sir, •chetroulil bonj ft wn<m't ,K*n^ luittl iroui the qnsrtrr
be^^ur.,‘ 1 J (]c('k I coqUI wr hrr |»!aiidy.
MA:\d In jnvat atjlwtlon. the oli.j ••The MBoV »Uck«« uf the Beta becMBr

Na

V K

gvntlemMl rono Iruoi bn» chair nnd ij'‘Kan |lot> a„d"»m* </ them nit-lt^l loth**
nervously poclnr up ami dowot belittle, . ^ j f ^ <lI|t] ^

. _ j rooui.wrinirliiM hia white, trumuloiia hamh • »# » . »•»

i mi ... » r^i c ami turning iii-« fac« away from the silent ahip \va^ fn>Tj» .Irstrurti. ̂
oA fphri in<$ Q^rrnU Romance ot ! •nWkr that he might Ml aer the tear, did not kmK*n tr.ir ajKs* l for a li*t ly thingTr» 5 0 ' l I that hung to the lashea or the plt«».i«

quivering of the sensitive 11 pa. Fora no
went or two not hing more waa said Then,
as though in surprise, Mr. Vincent stopped

short.

"Did you understand me, Cupt. I-ane*

09esterr\ prontiet'.

CliAPTEH V.

Bu GflPT. GHftRUES KING. U. S. ft.

[Copyrighted hy J It I.ippmcott Conipauy. rhSl.vlttphlA.
and Put»lishc<l thtwueli siKi ia! atran^inirnt with ti e Ameri-
can Ureas AMocUtion ]

rrultlng |Kiriy, U to the ttmount of 145.3d.
The second, letyahle to dumes Freeman.

’ /j/r' ami jndorstMl by him tti William Taintor,' os win the llrst, ia for tlm rent of t,he build-

ivJ;

i

/ /

MI art* fo hetr tlutf t-hc /« not
th’ in n't'** /H nftir tn:fri j»/u* rr»t ««. "

And now « m.-.tter hns to he rcconlod
^rhich will go far to convince many «»f our
readers thnt (’ant. I^moWAaevra cion* of
an old fashioned prig than he kru hitherto
•ppearerl tr» be. After leaviugthe Vincents*
late on the previous day he had come to hia
vooms, and sat there for fully two hours In
Ihe endeavor to compose a brief, muulr let-
ter addressed to Vincent pore. It was noth-
ing more nor less th/m the old style of ad-
dressing a gentleman if family, and re-
questing permission to pay his addresses to
his daughter Mabel. A very d.i flicult task
was tho composition of this letter for our
frontier soldier. Tie was desperately in
•arncst, limvrvcr: time was short, and af-
ter several attempts the missive was com
plotcd. Hi i tir.t duty in the morning w;u*
ko aend that letter by an orderly to Mr.
Vincent’s odice. Then be turned to his
sergeant and aske«l for news of the do-
ertrr. Not a word had l>cen heard— not u
ingle word.

’T liavx* lacn ov<sry where 1 could fhmk
of, sir." said the »ergt»j:nr, "aivl both tiie
men have Uen around hia customary
haunts lust night and this morning mak-
ing inquiries, hut all’ to no purpose. The
detectives came and burst into his i runk,
and there was nothing in it worth having.
He had Iweu taking away his clothing,
etv., from time to time iir small packages
and se* n*ting them we don’t know where.
One thing I heard, sir, that I never knew
before, ami that was that after he had
gone to bed at night ho would frequently
teal out of his room and go away and
never reappear until breakfast time in the.
“"rnl.!:;. And now will the lieutenant—
the captc.m— pardon nu* for asking the
question, are the check books all right,
irV’

*A\ hnt put that idea into your head?’1
ankcd Lane.

"Well. sir. some of the men tell me that
he was always writing «t his desk, and
once Straus c said that he had picked up u
•omppf paper that he hadn’t rompletcly
deetroywl. and the handwriting on it

didn’t look like Taintor’s at all; he v:id it
more r(*st*nihlcd that of the captain, and it
marie me Mtspicioua. I never heard this
until late last night.’*

A sudden thought oeeurred to I-ane.
Takwi ; o.u his check book lie carefull\
counted tie* checkt* remaining and com
Dared th(-ni with flit* numlrer of st ubs, ami
found to his surprise and much to his dis
may that at least live or, six checks were
mining.

Send for a cab at once. I nuist go down
to the bank. You stay here, and whet,
Lieut. Noel comes give him my com pi i
ments and ask him to sit down aud wait
awliile and rea.l tho morning paper. I'll
be back in a very short time.”
Following t he rust orn established by lib

predecessor, ( apt. Iv.ue had always kept
the recruiting funds the First National
bank. His own private funds ho preferred
to keep in an entirely different establish
meat— the Merchants’ Exchange.
The cab whirled him rapidly to the build

ing indicated, and although it lacked half
n hour of the time • opening he mad*,
bis way into the office anil asked to s**e tht
paying teller.

‘AVill you kindly toll me if any cheek*
on the recruiting fund have lately been
presented for paytnrqf ?” ho eagerly '/usked.
The ran tain was referred to the lH)ok

keeper, atid that official called him within
the railing.

“No less than four checks were brought
here yesterday for payment, and they camt
between half post 2 and d o’c lock in the af
teruoon, was the bookkeeper's report.
’ There , seemed to us something.wrong iii'

Iho simultaneous presentation of the four
and I was on the point of addressing a note
to you this morning to ask you to come
down to the bank. Everything about it
appears in proper shape and form, except
that three of the checks have been indorsed
payable to your clerk. William Taiutor.
who came in person and drew the money.*'
“Let me see the checks, if vou please”

aid the captain.
They were speedily produced. Lane took

them to the window and closelv examined
them, _ 1 _
V ‘T could not tell them,” he said, “from
my own handwriting; mid yet those three
Checks are forgeries. [ believe that the
indorsements on the bark are equally
forgeries. Sow, can I take these with me
to the office of the chief of p'oliw. or do you
deaire that the detectives shnidd be aent
here' lamtor deserted lost m«ht, and allX*?? lost. What is\>c amount
that he has drawn?”. to the orde%f Will-
i«D Hay dan lor bowd f.u-nlahed »the n,

do not exaggerate the situation In the least.
1 do not knotr boa* istou the ax will full.
Wo are safe for \oday. but know not what
the morrow may l*ri«g forth. 1 may be
met en rou l o* by telegram* saying that the
journey Isusclos— that we are ruined— and
the money 1 l)ope to j(i*t in New \>»rk to
tide us over would only* come too lute
Next mouth at this time the home in which

lug occupied by t he recruiting rendezvous, | Mabel wu» horn and reared may is* sold
precisely similar in form and amount to j over her head, with every acrup and atom
the previous rheckH, for the sum of JGO. I of Its furniture, and wo U* driven intc

like that, but »,oiitiiiueil to split the
ocean ojsni. S.K*ti a lotvx. stTHiou*i black
smoke ascend tsl high alnu’e the masts
the chaw*. Then 1 knew what wo were

The third clu.vk is payable to William
Taintor himself, marked ‘for extra duty
pay ns cl; r?t at the rocfuUihg office for the
jvist six months.’ The fourth is made pay-
abV* to the onler of Si* rgt. Janie* Hums.
‘extra duty pay as notiA'ohtniiagiomnloflicer

in charge of the party for the *ix months! this World if 1
beginning Jan. I and ending June 30.’ '’ ; daughter cared

ex He. Do you realiiC this, sir? Do you
understand t hat A you win her affection
and sfie boconjo \otir wife 1 have not om
penny with which to bless her?”

“Mr. Vincent.’* answered I jane. “1
would hohl myaelf richer than any man in

could know that yotu
fur me ami would U* mv

authorship. Today 1 am what th*
calls a Hfusa-ssful atlthor. Mv j ,

r.as bid for by three publisbei^ '
royal ties, 1 am told by mv tJi
nfi* higher than tliate of the u!»j

Uieir writers. 1 have the *2
hearing my books add name
the trains when I am travrii,^

This checjf, tjo, had luvu iudonteil pity- j wife. Do not tliink that I fail to sympa
able to the orilar of William Taiutor. .VII i thize ami feel for vou am! nil w ho nTe tlear
four chivks, amounting iu all t«» the «utn to you in yout distn^s and anxiety, hut 1
of ah iut one hundre.l and sixty dollara, had I am almost glad b* hear that she i.* not the

| Is*!'!! paid to tin* deserting clerk during the heiress people said she was; It is MhIk I I

I afterumm of tlru* prevh:tis day. want” — nod here hia voice trembled nlin>Ht
*‘l!nd you no suspicion of anything jm much iiatflc old man’s, mid hi# Inmost

 wr»»tig? siinl Ijine. i gray eyes filled up with tears he cm Id not
T knew iioihlug nlioul it, “ said tiie book- ! down— -“and wltli her for my own I cmilil

i keejHT. ‘ They were pn^mted to the pay-
| Itig t«'l!rr u,t tiie deal;, nml it was tiot until
I after bank was closi'd, when we came to
Iwdunce upiash, that the matter exclUnl

j commetit and t hen suapialoti. T.iintor has
j frequently conn* here l adore with dnifts

ask nothing of any mau. 1 have your eon.
sent to see her. then, at once If ueisl Ik*’
Vou know 1 am relieved from duty hero
uml must rejoin my regiment within ten
da >*.’’

“My full consent, and mv U*st wislies,
and clnvks, and if you remenilHr. sir, on captain.” said .Mr. Vincent, grasninr the
one or two occasions Isu 1ms been sent for | out. Wretched hand iu Imili (iis own. “Vou
new ch«H*k Itooks wliou the old ones had
run out.

“ I’h.-.t s very true,” rakl Litnc. “He lies
lu-n cmployctl here in this rendexvous t(»r

the bis; te:i ycurn. ,".'i 1 hAi bjrne. up to
wii'dit my ktto i : ! t j Um. an unim-
peeXuiMe eliar.ictjr. Ifat.y more cheeks
oome in stoo paymenr -n; tli^m until you
see me. aud, if Jioasihlo, de'ain the fieraon
who pre^nts them.”
Half asi liour aftenvurd the captain was

buck iu his ofliee, and ther *, true to his ate
pointment. was Lieut. No<»l.
. ‘T h ive had a strange and unpleasant
cxiwrlpnco. Noel,” said Line. ‘‘Most of my
papers have bocn faultily made out. My
clerk deserted lust nigiit and Uns turned
out to l»o a most expert forger. He has
stolen half a dozen checks from mv hook,
ma le them out to the order of various par-
ties. forged the indorse neats himself, got
the money yesterday afteraiHinTnud cleared
but. iij one knows where.”

“C ivat S/s. tt. old mail! that is hard luck!
How much has he let you in for.v” naked
N'«k*1. in the slang of the period.

‘'Only $160. fortunately; and 1 have made
that good this morning— placed my own
check to the credit of (he recruiting fund
in the First National hank, so that in
turning over the funds to you there will Ik*
no Irms. We luCvo to make new paoers for
the clothing Wreount; but ns quickly as
possible I will h ive them ready for your
signature and mine.”
“There is no hurry whatever, old fel-

4ow,--Tt ns u e red N’Oct, cti ceil ly . "i’ve i (mic

l»ack from the regiment n little short of
money, and I want to have a nest, egg iu
the hank to begin with. It’s a gbod thing
to have a fat cousin, isn’t it? He hits al-
ways been very Ulicml and kind to me,
and. luckily, I’ve onlydrawn on him twice.
So I'll hurry along.”
Five minutes after Noel left it district

raesaenger entered with a note for t’apV
Lane. It was addressed to him iu the
handwriting of Mr. Vincent. He opened
it with a trembling hand. It contained,
merely these words:

“I nm obliged to leave for New York this
afternoon. Can you come to my office at
1 o’clock? Wecnn then talk without in-
terruption; ami l much desire to see you.

“T. L. V.”’

As the bigliell on thecit> hall had struck
1 (.'apt. Lane uppeuretl at the office of Vin.
cent, ( lark & Co., and was shown without
delay into the private room of the senior
partner. Mr. Vincent, looking even oldei
nml grayer in the wan light at the rear ol
the massive building, was seated at his
desk and busily oeeupied with a book of
memoranda and figures. He pushed back
his chair and came forward at once at sight
of Lane, nml motiomsl to the clerk to re
tirev The cavalrymen’s heart was lienting
harder than he hail any recollection of its
ever doing before, except iu her presence,
and he felt that his knees were trembling!
But the old gentleman's greeting gave him
instant hope.

“I am glad you have come, my dear sir:
I am glad to know a man who was taught
as I was taught. Young people nowaday!*
seem to rush into matrimony without the
faintest reference to their’ parents, and
your letter was a surprise to me— a nur-
prise, that is, in the fact that you should
have sought my permission at all.”
“Take this chair, captain,” he continued

as ho returned to his desk. “I have much
to say to you,” he added, with a sigh.
‘T^et me say at once that from what i

know ami have heard of you there is nc
man of my acquaintance to whom I could
intrust my daughter’s future with more
implicit confidence. It is true that both
her mother nnd I had at one time othet
hopes and views for her. and that we wish
your profession was not that of arms
And now I beg you to be patient with me
and pardon my alluding to matters which r „ , - ----- ---- .* *
you yourself broach in this-this most fe“epB* “ * should Hvo to hia ago I shall
manful letter. You tell me that you are ! not forget it I can’t remember the

have not spokiu t>» her at all?”

“Not n word. Mr. Vincimt: and Lean
form no idea wlmt her answer will Ik*.
Pardon me, sir, hut has she or Ims Mrs.
Vincent imj knowledge uf yout iiuaim*#4
trouhiesF*
“My wife knows, of course, that every-

thing hi going wrong aud that I am des-
ueraUily haruskod; MuIhjI, too, know* that
I have lost much money— very much— in
the last two years; but neither of them
knows the real truth— that even my life in-
surance D gone. A year ago I strove to
obtain additional unioiuil# «in the three
companies in which I had taken out poli-
cies years ago. Uf course a rigid examina-
tion hail to be mode hy t he medic V advisers,
and the result was the total rejection of
my applications, and in two ea#es nn offer
to return with i:itcre*st nil the prenUffmi

hitherto paid. The physicians had all dis
cm** red serious tnottiir ivlth my hcai-t.
Liist winter our business wap at its lowest I

ebb. I had lAvu-fofJaiiatqnli some si^cu- 1

lutiona on ’change in the past, and 1 strove |

to restore nur failing fortunes iu that way. t
Mv margins were swt^t away like chaff,
an*! I have been vainly striving to #tgain
them for t!:c last three inontka, until now
the last cent that 1 could nrai is waiting
the result of this week’s deal. Every man
in nil the great markets east find west knew
three weeks ago that a powerful ami
wealthy syndicate hail ‘cornered.’ as we
r:*y, all the wheat to Ik* hod, and was forcing
the price Upilav hy dill ; ami I hml started in

oti the wrong side. Even if the corner were
to break to-inorrow I could not recover half
my losses. The offer the insurance com-
p inies made was eagerly aceeptod, sir; I
took *t»ieir money, and it dribbled away
t '•rough my broker’* fingers. If wheat
g(K*s up one cent we cannot meet our obli-
gations — we mv goru*. We have lx*en com-
)K*lled to borrow .-»r ruinous rates in order
to ineet our culls; i s..v we, for iM»or Clark
is with me in the deal, and it means ruin
for him, too. though he, luckily, has neither
wife nor child. Are you ready, air, to ally
your name with that «,f a’ ruined anil
broken man— towed a beggar’s daughter?”
And here pour old Vincent fairly broke
down aud Hohhed aloud. Long watching,
sleepless nights, siisikmisc, wretched anx-
iety, thvnverie 1 looks and whiapered cqni-
nients of the i u-n he daily met un ’change,
the increttklng hm-ijiienesa nnd insolence
of his broker. Warded — all had combined
to huniiliatt* nml eiu.h him. He threw
himself upon the sofa, his worn old frfttne
shaking and quivering with grief. Tho
sight was too much for Lane. This was her
father; it washer home that was threat-
ened. her name that was iu jeopardy.
“Mr. Vincent L‘ he cried, almost implor-

ingly, “I cannot' tell you how utterly mv
sympathy is with you in your anxiety and
distress. 1 hei;v(»unot to give way— not to
abandon hope. I -I think it may be in my
power to help a litt le; only — it must l>e u
secret between iu. She- Mabel must never
know.”

PURSUING A SLAVER.

A Itemarhible Shot Deatroyii the Lemon
l ured Nellie with 70,000 HouU on Board.
“I attended 'tTncle. Tom’s Cabin’ at

tho Park theatre tho other day,” paid
Patrolman Straight to the Anauiaa club,
“and as I «ut in the gallery and watched
Eliza canter across the ice-made of
canvas— just ahead of four or five dogs
that might as well lie made of canvas, so
far as oaninology goes, it brought back
to my mind an incident in my career
that should I live to be as old as Magu-
selam” -
“Who?" asked Sergt. Joyce.
“Maguselum, the guy who existed on

a certain earth for 10,000 years. I nay.

The rrnflu of Aati,^
I caught on© of our w

thors in a ^oafidenriil^Lr0^
and bis comments ,,n te

thorship. which he gttVe u****1
afterwanl to print, cam- i
them. I may add that the
author Done of the m,*t
in American literature tod*
years ago 1 c W lajtwWSL

...... .... enituro. I had every bppurta^.1^

after. Hastily 1 ‘eating tin* men t*» quar- j at tho bar. f.ir through h*hi

ters I, in the deliberate voice 1 uae on ami iny connectiona a lacrathe t*
the Lincoln I^aue gang, told t limn tbiit aiTineil jipen me. Hut 1 j
there was fun abend. The v -ssel 200
miles abend of ns was a slni e dhow, and
for the honor of oursclv** particularly,
and France as a matter of counie, we
must capture her. ’And wlnii we do.'
says l, ‘you feller* know your btminess.'
For two days and night* \v»* chiisc*d the
strange craft, and during that tune I did
not sleep a wink or eat a mouthful oi j »>cv. qK;|*T* give iji,- from a
f«*od, 1 was m» eacibsl. At six 1k*11h on 1 column to a column anil a half
tin* third day we were in #1 < ‘ting range, I “Bui what luia literuturtjhrnaahi
nnd I onbireil the ten ion i ill.* cmiiiioii to .* Ixit me ojan iny vest
U* fin'd. The eighty lo:t i.hell fell ahead is my actual
of the slaver nearly two miles. nml includes, a* you n^e, ̂

•*Tli*» effect on the water was terrilic. j n° *** °f my iioVcIm, niagiii^^
You notice I anid -the shell weiglusl eighty J’te.. and everything ia collectwl.
tons, and aa it fell into the ocean it ox- | B»e total. »>M?o.4o. C’onijjn,.
pioded. The water raised In u solid wall f «t*tual hgures to the paragraph r.,,
that was, I should jndge. WX) fis*t thick I ‘’in ulnttsl in which I am repuHtJ
to nn altitude of 7,(Ki(l yards. It wade n from ftiy i**ii. 1# it aujr
fioK* that you could ptit the slate house, j imaopliiatiCuted enter lit

court hoofle, insane asylum, bliibdasylum • false hope*/ \»*h. print th«r,
and Union Ntation into all at oneand the ^ yotl wiali; only, of course, witiJ
ttiime time — that Is, of course, if you lia*l

Iheui there. The slave ship plump d
agniust. at and into this wall, and then
came a mighty crash— a enwh that was
<ansed, -/m I afterward hxtrniKl. by an
island sixty miles distant l»eiiig washed
from its Ikisi» by tin* waves. Tin* ship
penetrating the wall cause.; P to break
and tie* u;th**aved water fell in torrent*,
while the shiver teetered on the brink of
the huge abyss for a inoment nnd then I nv<7 meu’ , ^a.v l'apt.

fell 1k»\v first into tho hole, and the neat* ' * ar*c* r k’**1 ‘u^‘i ‘ f ( aPt* HU'Wii,!
tensl frugnn iilHof the broken w all falling ,y411*:

upon her buried her from sight forever.
“In a few hours the w-n was calm and

for two months wo cruised in that vicin-
ity. but not a sign of the lost shiver was
found. Two years after we lucked up on
the coast of Zanzibar a water soaked
book that llhn

my name ami identity.” 1
here the I acta and figures ̂  thn
given tome. I only wish it vr*
sible, for tin* sake of tlios<* whi n
that literature is a bed of r*— *0

this author'* wune.— N*cw York uJ

fttrurk by l.lxlitalug.

are proverbial f.,r tlnrlSailors

yams, but they can’t get unn h»i,t

satisfied was the dog’ of J

the lost sliip. Acconiing to the Uiok the

dhow that w© destroyed was the Lemon
fkinsl Nellie, from Now Brunswick, anti
she had Tfi.OUOnlaves aboard, all of whom
were drowned. I felt so bud about this
that I resigned my place in the French
navy and got a job on the Indianapolis
{Milioift fore© with more i«r and ten
work." — Indianapolis joiiruai.

“Dave, you recollect when I wui
on the Yazoo and tbut streak of Ugim
struck me as 1 stood near the jurki
Iti that terrible slorin, and yon all that

I whs dead for Mire?”
“Oh. yes, very well; but where)

lightning go to, anyhow?”
“Why, it went right down into)

Ikm it.”

“And you neve^were hurt?"
“No, sir. not a bit. 1 just to*k|

boot off nnd injured the lightning
the deck." #

And the two worthies went to lu
the Wt uther map — Cincinnati Enqt

not dependent on your pay alone, but that ; date, but it was lt?«s than a huu
from investments in real estate in grow- ! dred years ago that I was ----------- *

of the French man-of-war

Ah 1 understand you, the properl vis gteiul- 1 f'**0*! 0,1 tJ,e hi«1» was to look out
ily increasing In value?” * | for and capture African slave

It has steadily increased thu* far, sir I 9110 m0°n lx!lt as w© W’ore plow-
aml I think it will continue to do so for sev- j ^ie *wl‘Bitig Atlantic at the nominal
eral years to come— in real estate invest- : KPoe<1 of ̂ ©nty-fivo miles an 'hour the

what it was to want anything vor^mucb ^ pr°W kille<1
or very long. She has been educiifce.1 on But we hatl more al
the supposition that her whole life wouldi **?*• thHn an(i w« (Bd not stop to

take any of them up. In a abort time

DEEDING A BIG SNAKE.

Hi# Ap|M*Uztng Meal »»:' KnbMU That »
Boh Con«tr1ctor AJellalift In.

Three corpulent rabbit?, of Belgian
breed vrero eagvd in a fu»a|‘ Jkix quietlv
awaiting their fate. They the meal
for which theVnuke was anxiously await-
ing. He had not tastinl meat iu four
months and his voracious maw yawned
like a bottomless pit for the nufortuuute

trio in the Ronp Ixix. Manager Bell aj>-
IM*ared and drew forth one of the rabbits.
Aft**r stroking ‘‘bunny’* on the back for
a moment he opened the d«M>r to the
simkv’s den and thrust him in. The huge
bon had coiled himself up in a corner, but

at ouce roused himself for action. He
was fully twelve feet long, and having
recently shed his winter coat his skin
glistened and shone like satin. He raised
his le*ad a foot or so from the floor and
viewed the first course of his quadri-
annnnl meal.

Tlio rabbit, showed no signs of fear,
but rather seemed to enjoy his new
quarters. The snake slowly lowered his
head and cautiously began to stretch
himself along the side of the den. - Ho
never oneo took his eyes off the rabbit,
which was still unconscious of hin dan-
ger. Suddenly the rabbit began to act
strangely and to cut all sorts of ridicu-
lous capers. Ho would leap back aud
forth over the snake and then rub up
against it, ami appeared to lie fascinated.

Slowly aud stealthily the snake turned
his l end about until it was within h foot

of the rabbit’s haunches. Then, quick
as a flash, he darted forward, seized the
rabbit in his month and in another in-
stant there was nothing to lie seen of the
liUh* animal save tho tips of his ears,
which protracted from between the folds
of the snake.

The huge serpent then raised his head
lull two feet from the floor, darted out
hia forked tongue and hissed horribly at
the motley group watching him. If
t liire was any struggle on the part of the

rabbit it was not visible. The snake had
him iu his awful coils. Then the coils
slowly, but with a strength which was
terrible to look at, began to tighten till
every bone in the poor rabbit’s body
must have been broken. This done the
roils relaxed, and the limp, lifeless body
of the sportive rabbit of n few moments
te'fore lay ready to be swallowed. First
the serpent nosed his victim all over.
The eyeballs of the dead rabbit were
protruding from their sockets, and by
way of beginning the boa licked them
with his tongue. Once more he coiled
about his victim, leaving its head and
shoulders free. Then opened his
monstrous jaws and, taking •* bunny ;s"
head therein, began to swallow. Soon
the head and shoulders were out of sight

and in lees than fifteen minutes the hind

legs followed.— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A curious trap a*, uie patent office is
an imitation rat that has a niece of
toasted cheese stuck on the end of a lit-

1 T// that P1^60* from his nose a
short distance. When a real rat comes
up to nibble at the cheese the snear

iuch” "Id lmp--

A spotUtl Tribe.
There is a whole tribe of spottoli

timf women and children, too, to
| with in u district on the^jt>anks of |

j Kiver INiras, in South America,
live only on the river banks, or ill

ing settlements in the lagoons,

their whole life is spent in their i

and they are conspicuous by their j
liar akin, which is covered with
and white spots, and causes mauj
dividual* to look just as if tfujr
heen dappled, so that the spotted
need not always be a thing of paint i

patch. — Now York Telegram.

It is said to lx* u common sight in
York to see well dressed men runnii
skipping the rope iu Central Park,
ercise is tho chief aim of these sih
diversions, which are practiced
by brokers, lawyers and club men
are becoming stout.

Waiting for Urothn* William.

A trembling old man entered
Mulvihill’s saloon in Front street.John: «

“Well, Pop. who are yon looking!
“My brother. Hu ia a pilot on

boat Edward Blunt. He’ll tie here!
o’cliKk. His name is William.
6l»ler than me.”
The old man’s name i« Edmund Jd

son. Twenty-livo > cars ago he wj
policeman in the Tenth precinct.
1 1 yearn old. His brother waa dro^i
off Sandy Hook so long ago that th«i
est pilot cannot remember the date,
even' day “Pop" Johusou walk* upi
down Front street cheorfully nw«
William’s return. He is pcrfeedyi
in every other respect.— New York f

When Meu Buy CuimIt.
The writer was talking to Clerk

coc'k at the Hoffman hoase the othtf !

when a messenger boy came to thei
Jind left a package for one of the u
The jmckage was from a well known (
fectioner. Mr. Peacock gave*
for the package, and when the boy I

gone said: “Now. I know that the
tleman for whom that was left i«j
away. 1 can always tell when a
going away by thoso packages. It
sure sign. Men don’t buy candy
themselves, and when they got it t°
away with them they always wait '

just before they go. That gueat’* 1
will tie vacant probably this evei
but he is certain not to remain after
night.**— New York Letter.

Safety Fastener for KMYSlap***

A novel construction of a safety!
tener for envelopes is th© subject i

out by an ICnyHtiK inventor. His ol
is to render envelopes secure ,
their flaps being tampered with of
contents being extracted without
stroying the envelope itself. -New V
Commercial Advertiser.

The district attorney of 8aratofl*'k
Y*. has secured a pane of glass **
from a house in BaUston, near the
Iron inrinsr where Washington

802. Upon thelites
a diamond Is the famous a

WaslitegtOQ Irving, «

.

-
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P’U twav to

bare j with ponitfrenen n A0 the comnara- the festive burglar.
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'•« opiniona of old, exporjenred otlicors aim on.
'Vhat would you do if you heard a

burglar in the Iiouho?

1«> me that .jiieHtiou hat occurrml a
million timeHl more or less. The first
time it •tlanlied athwart, my brain 1
bought a bull dog revolver and a

j Spanish difk. On second thought I
added a base ball bat to the e.juiphient,
and then for six nights I lay awake
planning how I would softly draw on
s »me iudis|H usable garments, seize the
revolver in one hand, the club in the
other, and rapture or otherwise di |>ohg
of the burglar. The dirk I would carry
in my teeth — J saw no other wav.
Strange to say, this armament and

my well laid plans did not bring the
peace of mind I hud expected. The
moru 1 prowled around the more
agit&tod I became. Twice I shot at
the cat and once i gave the hall hat
rack a wicked stab, taking it for a bur-
giar.

Ihen my wife suggeated in the inter-
ests of my health that 1 put up a bur-
glar alarm and not get up until I had

, *“• The blamed thing went off every
tune anybody came in or went out, day

<mr ate foe* seemed to outnumber
a,‘ ̂  tJ‘e proportion of four to one.

.- ° dftv" of laborious sepulture will
m ,,eyessary before they are hidden
amav ln ,,l« of our cherishing
mother; during two days more of sun-
‘>gm and darkness, 0f hot noonthlo
amt chilly midnight, must some of
these poor mangled forms lie here, un-
touched, unteudcHl, to be hurrmd bv

f.u. Mu; , g#t 1,"tinto
to the former < , . ....... . utJ.

fi<*ed iM.dios,, now 'dweilerViu other.
far maiiMons, the fate of these, their
former habitations, is no longer of in-

, d ^()t for these |KH>r' shipwrecked
jorm* then, need we re-erv© our pitv,
but for the broken circles of which
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a common
Tave. 1 hank (»o»l that
occupants of these de-
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Ad un high us tut \ nation on the

uivIomI. rrvry Tiill-d.'
Pice with animal lit-.
'' bieh killed him w a
fn*m ' if w^ so that I

it:;!::;; !^mk:v:. ....... '-t;1-

‘‘"I1 V'""1"' '"tinlrt'il of overv
1 "f-l" •! furs .me Mtiil|>for

:i, s!o i,. this magaiff.

, . 'be c\aet )N»se of ids
neath hour , Uon,(l .

’‘»methmg finm
" h"lly teniblc.

nvei this g.av,
dead we reaehc.l
pierced with >lt.f? or

u,“l came to th" littl
jli*' [ uinptk. I I, is must have b. eii ti

P‘'i;'t in U.e battle. f„r a humlre.l
nmiifl shot h:i\e j i.;rc, d it. walls,
" bbc bullets bv Ihf.U-a uls have

aiul battej cd it, .\ littleemwd
Of snMmj-s wi*re standiiig ab-mj ij, ft„d
within a few- severely woiimhd lebolH
" ere strett hod on the b. m lif- one of
u hom w as raving in hi Tag my. sui *
gi.'ttl aid fttnl proper atf. Inhuiee hutl
|u'cU alreadv furni-ht l uni we. lid rn.t
j»».n the visitors in-i.l,-. otit m the
grove behind the littl. eliMch the
dead had already b. on coll. '. tod in
g o i| m leady lor burial, so, in* of them
wearing our ow n uiiiform, but thema-
Joiity dressed in gia,. matter in
w lint direction w o tun. .- I. it was all
the same shocking pietuio, aw.sikening
aw.- lather than pity. b. numbing the
senses raHier than t.mcJiing tlie heart,
glazing the eye with honor rather
than tilling it with tears.

I had, however, seen many a poor
P 1!. w dining my ride. 'something iti
" ho.-e position or appearanee lunl
caused me to pause, ami here, lvimr
sid.- by -id.' with three others, I saw a
vo’uig rebel otbeer, hi.-: face less dis-

colored tluwi the r. st, wliose feat ires
and expression c iIIm! forth my earnest
Mvinpathy. pot -

those v* lio in i.i

see him no inoi e f-c e\ **r.

.1 , ™ I— ...... mC homes
throughout the South ami the North
milde w retched this day with the lirst

<»f their new sorrow for the
the orphan, the mother, the

___ . .. _ , _ war !

< bit of tiiin sad pro»em.e silentlv we
rode toward the netting sun, to* find

hints
. w idow ,

, ! tulnofs of war and all its stituted some unpatentod devices of mv
own.

nevt day was a quiet one. At

horrors.

The
our ines, -ruble in the morning it was
gone, nip* thought that we would move
before night, and every moment was
therefore occupied in bringing up ar-

see ' rtir ,,r “!aff busib» HM. Late in the
battle tiel 1 not 1 utt“n*oon. however, I rode out to visit

,t,UU not tt "art of the battle Held I hud notpart of

M en. once more to have a partial re
imp less ions. Theturn of vc-tordjAVH

Hoiglp
husband

ent vv it It bnlhri'rr /,lat buinenito army of visitors,
o 1.' ..k Ii,!, ! ;] r. ; f"r sr7‘! "‘".p;-'- emring

in to -ee Antietam held, had already
arrived, and many citizen* were now
picking up relics of the Uttlo, and ex-
plonr.g ,.M.rv part of the ground.
I lithe, came the father or brother
f'Obj New Kngland searching for his
dead; here, also, the di-traeted wife

it the grave of her heroic, 1 be Hagerstown pike for
,js saw every afternoon almost one

continuous funeral process on, bearing
uvvav to the North the mangled bodies
of the North's bravest sons. More
than a thousand, perhaps, were thus
carried home to sleep among their
kindred to rej ose beneath commemo-
rative stones, to which all of their
name ami family shall point hereafter
wiili natural and patriotic pride.
At lirst it had seemel to me better*

b* permit our brave bpvs to rest un-
disturbed under the bullet-seared
tires, iu the little glens, or out in the
fields

cause, and where thev Had been
bv their comrades; but when I saw-
tin* mournful pleasure with Which
their graves were discovered bv rela-
tives who had come hundreds of miles
to claim ilieir own, and the affection-
ate leiidcnieay not uumi\e*l with
pride, with which thev lilted

A PUaaant, Int«re«tlna( and InAtmrtHr*
Lesson und Where It May He found— A
Learned and Concise lie view of Ui«
hatu«.

1 he le»s*»M f.»r Sunday,
found in Luke l!»: j-jo,

l.NTKOl.CTOKV.
iHirhtly viewed, this ts one of the hrljrht-

est irllr.i|*si-s Wo have In the CiospeN *,f tho
work of ChrLt (in eurtli. Wo read that /.ac-
efueus ‘••s*»un lit to m p Hut it whs
lath.T .1 iis who wa« A.s'klng /HC>'hniua,
aiul la’cause of that MM'klua spirit Christ
.•aim* to Jericho and pa-ssl Ifeneatli tho
sycamore. Were It not that CJirist souirht
us. we should never have In-en teekinjr him.
It Is his love r.'s(H)nd«'d to that we name
Christian love. •• We J*,ve him hficaUM ho
ilfsj |o\ i>d un. ' All the se«'klnif we need
Is to follow the dictation of his Spirit In our
hearts and open the d**»r to receive him,
find lo! he Is at hand sayltur: "Make
Im-u* and come down.” It was not nearly
m> fur front Zacehieus' home t«» the syca-
more jis from the Fatjicr's house to that
same tree.

WHAT TltRtt.KHKOM HAVS.
.Te-Iis entered. Or. having entered. Tho

w.ird "Jes'us” Is added in Jhe Fugfish. The
t >os|H‘ls are so ihuromrhTy the story of Jesus
that th*' -imple pronoun Is sutti'*l«'nt. ,'it all
times, to designate him. -- He passed
thnuuli. Mon* fireurut**ly. was passing
through. - Jericho. Then a chief city with
out lying suintrl.s.

Uphold. Intnsliielng a Alngulnr I'lrcunt-
-t n ice. -- A man tiameti Zuceha'iis. laiuht-
less well known in the community °i» ac»
•’oant of his pultlie itcupalion. The chief
Utn*»ng the puldiciiis. Hut her. n chief t;iv-
gatherer. One word In thetHeek. I'roha-
hly the head of one division of the tax*
Katin rers, who d*»uhtless found .l.'rieho a)
lucrative center «<f operation*. - Kh*h-
1 he piihllenns of the day. to whom tho
taxes were farmed out. had ahundant up-
I» Ttunlte-v where eon sole neu was stilled to
a< cumulate wenith.
H. **»ufflit. I tetter, was seeking, or kept

seeking; imperfect trn*e. - To -«•»' Jesus.
Implying some knowledge of the narn«‘ and
i * putatiou *»f t hrl»t. -- VV ho He was. In
tin- H reek Idiom, who He is. He desired a
personal , or at least a slight acquaintance
v\ it h Jesiis.- —

laid

, tt i ^ r , i --'- . .. in. u mo* une«i the be-
ii * i *o inn .is (u i loved fongs. shrouded o:dv in uniforms

' "'lt'u,ri1 shall ori.lu.-, into their ooffins. ;,,,,! the evi-v , | dent relict with which thev commenced
N" oiu1 an. in. f; lmn.nK- j-artv their journov home, I hml rea-ou to

kih.» hts A*mI lii fote night he ! c!ja,;g . mv miml.
was iu a trench with thv rest, with no

wAlter Aiitli-iain.

rY ‘ "I., alkx. m KE r. vii. in.

Pi

4 . r

V v>

HIS w us w rit ten

after a ti*le over
the terrible battle

tield of Antietam.
the notes t ro m i

which I tran-
scribe bear date : |

I'ridav. Sept.
lb. is*;-/. - L?t us j

tirst turn off to
the left of the
ILigerstovvirtuni-
pike, but we must
ride very slowly
and carefully, for
all tbrougli this

Tlctium f eOrntiebl are tin*
^iq ° . M‘ har*lest contest of our
kfj { ,U11 be that the*© are the
, <d our Jute antagonists? Their
Bill f„ *sn absolutely black that I
%rr, JnV?,<‘,f at brst this must be a
triuli,. . hbeir eves are pro-

n,1*11!. u‘2r soekets, their heads,
their n,  , u,,s aro swollen to twice
kft to* '""1 s‘ze. Ah! there is little.Le r",r xvmimth.v, for all

r^itv wi ' i°S nur co,»‘inon hu-
thorj* 1101 tou,b tbo sympathetic
^•ed n lTVi‘1UUe blotted out. These
Of all that - ^ ^^^vemptietl

j headstom* to mark his t.»mb, one of tin*
| three thousand icbe! *U*a*l who till

nameless graves upoil :hi- hiittle-tield.
\ cry blowly. a- iue;i mo\*e' through

th** burial places *>t the *b*a*l,'we rmle
through t hc-c w oods ba**!i of the church
ami reached tin* roekv ctatlel. behind
w liieh « i'ou,,h»'*l tho o:.emy to receive
**ur charging Itattalio is. sweeping their
ranks with destruction and compelling
their retreat. 1 was a-tunished to see
how cunningly nature had laid up this
long senes of 1ml ges *»i un‘ks. breaat*
higl

line

St retching in front of the fields ad-
joining our camping ground was one
of the long fence-rail barricades of th**
enemy, ami behind it a e mtinuous pile
of straw indicated their sleeping spot
at night. I hey had left behind them
s*une Ih.tMio muskets, and details of
men were engaged in collecting them.
I he burial t urties were still busy; if
seemed indeed, that their sad work
was not vet half accomplished. As
w e rode on we met a friend guiding a
couple of ambulances; as he was not a
surgeon we inquired his destination.

1 hung a Hat iron on the kev of the
front door so that it would ‘fall in a
dishpan placed underneath; two pokers
stood against the back door, arranged ,
so as to fall at the slightest touch, and 1

ut various out «>f the wav places 1 1

placed baskets lille.i with cheap crock- 1

my, tinware and other articles, so that !

the burglar would step into or against
them— at least I feivently hoped lie
would — and give me warning of his ad-
vent.

Hut these schemes didn't work much
better than the burglar alarm. Every-
body I knew got iu the habit of calling
on mo After I had retired, and of course , ,

c labeling into the dishpan, necessitat- j time *m the e*Lo* . f tiic _ low
’*t,,n»r*'. N'»t always a iuisf*irtuue, as tho
seqiu'l here pr*»ves.

I" Idm. speaklmr a-«Iire<*tly ami frank-
ly a* h*' hail heen *|Nikcn to.— — This day.
Sam*' w or»I in v. 5. - Salvation. 1. *e.
( l».t i-t herewiih l.o-t.iws hi* saving sra**e.
-- 1- come, itetter.'lms eotne.. — *To this

|, wa- the >ame as .saying. Thy
faith hath saved the**. - A*’ he also.
gather, since also. I, is an added consider-
ation. of special weitrlit with tin* objectors.
an argument nm ad hominem. - A son of
A)»raham. He was a J. w. ..ne of the lost
sheep of the house of Israel.

Is c«. me. Emphatic jM^ltion. ’ i. e. tho
express errand of r|,rM vv;,. such work as
th!-. To seek and t«» save tiiat which was
lo-*. How can the lost !»*• saved without
beiuK sousrht

WH\T TIIK Ms-Son SAY*.
A sycamore ire*-. Thank <Jo*l f..r tho

sycamore. |, iN not much of a tret* after
all. hut it may. be ihe starti'inr point t«>
soniet hmtr jrreat. Tliiv little mission >tatl«.n
is a very ii.siunifl. atu phic. Hut do you
ktiow • Ui^li, iiere t he ol her ev«.iting. a man
who had wamlered uImmii in many latids. a
n ftnrc*' from liis home K«*v«'rnrii*ajt. tin* heir
"f •* ' 8st estate, ua' f himself and all ids to
fiie Lird. And Ids is but one of the many
souls tiiat have* been given here a new and
transforming irlimps*- ,,f rids country
chun'h. ope*, hut once or tvvi*-e a wtH-k,
sei'tiis t«» have very little t*» do with tho
"ie;,t bu-t linsr lif** of t he t hroiujed thorough-
fares. Hut it was right here that tiiat suc-
cessful minisu r ,.r Sunday .m'1.*h.1 work* r in
the great metropolis . nli>Ved for Kins.Iesus.
" r are not going to deopis** these sv«*amor(*
tretis along the Lord’s highway.- Tin y may
be tryst ing plaoes twixt the soul and t.od.

Uli.'ii they saw |t they all murmured.
lh»w -low w,* are to real i/.e an evanirelistir

ing awkward explanations, .ami once it

clattered down on my toe*. The eat
tua.le a regular practice of knocking
down the burglar warning poker*, ami
it mv wife steiq>ed into the alarm bas-
ket* once she did twenty time.s,

I lie result was that I fell back on my
revolver, club and dirk. 1 also bought
a watchman's rattle. Two nights
later J heard a noise, and l«*«»king out
of the window haw a nian trying my
Iront door. I fired nt him, and the an-
swering howl informed me that I had
missed my neighoor Hriudle, who hud
been sitting up with a sick man— or, at
least, ho said lie had. T hree nights
lain- I k prang tli© rattle on my wife's

where they died for the good a’int, who eamo. Irom Poughkeepsie on

'«“ ,’;rf,lu; 7U'' 1 wi;"i i".
Hie. In front of tin* breast-work we , i i... i i.- i i

duihi h inoj.'iitv „f ,1... .I...... .iros^i
Slf*
tlH'l.iugl.H.nr.i.l.. of feiK-e mils |,iU.tljt|lllt tl„,v liail 1),le„ U]lallll, to hel|,

lines, themselves, and had therefore remained

T

.so closely to protect the rebt
and stretching off toward the north.
Here is more evidence of the use to
which the rebel (ieuerul* put all their
spare moments of time, and ol their j

udmirablo-ehoiee «•! | o«itioii.

One m^'e MU*ne in this battle-} li**- j

turc must be witnessed, and wiih a!
glance nt this our rid.; nmv eiid. 1: is |

a nurjow country lane, hollowed out
somewhat I*, tween tin* ti* Ids, pur-!
tially shaded, and now literally |

erowde*! with rebel eorpses. Here i

they st***»*l in line of battle, and here. ;

in the length of tivc liundred feet. 1
eounted nmre than two bundled of j

their dead. In every attitude coneeiv-
abie siTme piledin groups of tivd or
.-i\: some gra*i*ing their muskets as if
in the net of discharging them ; some,
evidently otlieers, killed while eueour-
aging their men ; some Ling in the

untended and without food ever since
the battle. He was now going with
the Ambulances to bring the poor fel-
lows into one of onr hospitals.

Our visit this evening was again to
some of the most severely contested
points; to he awe-struck, sickened, al-
most benumbed by the sight that
would never grow familiar. Within
this space of more than a mile square,
this spot, once beautiful with hand-
some residences ami well-cultivated
farms, isolated, hedged iu with verd-
ure. sacred to quiet, calm content, the
hottest fury of man's hottest wrath
had expended itself, burning dwell-
ings and well-filled barns, plowing
fields of ripened grain w ith artillery,
sea ’tc ring everywhere, through corn-
field, wood find valley, the most av ful
illustrations of war. Not a buihli ig

a late train, and she was so angrx* that
; she wouldn't stay more than* three
! weeks and my wife thinks we are cut

• •ut of her w ill. Things wont on in this
fashion for a mouth or so. until the
neighbors began to circulate a petition
asking mo to.mpve out [ th*- ward.
So J told my wife that when I heard

a burglar in the house the nian of cam-
naign would bo as follows: 1 would
tirst rai*e tho window sash, making as
much noise as possible in d »ing so, and
spring the rattle with a tirm and deter-
mined hand. I would then give the
burglar two minutes to leave the house.

If he still remained among the silver-
ware I would advance into the upperi *1 i ... . . ... . , 1 1 | -- ' ......... *•• •***••'•»- an «•» iiniauiMic
nall, boat the stair railing fiercely with ' ••ppwtunity : What by a sort

*'f .liv in*' instinct th** (tisci|)h'*-locke<l uixtii
askance. N.» w.-mb r th*' m.-q,,-! ni t catches
so frw fishes, compaiat i v*'ly s|H.akinK: v^o
i,iov*' *n languidly ami laircanllV.
Tite other flight af the e|f»se of the tosti-

im-ny ims'tlnjr. s**veral iH'rs*»t,* atx*se f.,r
pt*ay**i*. Um- v\ huic family, a father, wife'
ami son In a l**.*|y. After the' U*iu*dioti«ui
tin* pastor l.urrie*! hack to* the' door. Ho
was able to take two or three of tho.se who
hail ari.s, n by the hand; hut not all. \Yl,ut
were the t hrl-tian- around >iiH*ut them do-
lliL'V Would you beMew it> Just nothlnj:.
A ait ing. It would seem, to be Introduced.
<>h. these miserable society trammels: Why
should the Kimrdoiu so fetter itself:
"hy put- itself under world- Itondasre?
May the Lord unseal our eyes to behold
tin* until waitinc to s*-** .1 evijs ; ami may he
1* n >s*» our hands to h* lp him!
Hon*' to hr cm St with a man that Is a

sinner. So the Lord pr*'ferr«'d t«» spend ids
precious moment*. There he was usually

found, where he cnuld *!** most jjixsl.

a base bull bat and tiro three or four
shot* downstairs. 1 was firmlv con-
vinced that no burglar could withstand
such a terrible attack, and after it had
been clearly outlined beyond the possi-
bility of a mistake I slept peacefully for
the tirst time pi three months.
The very next morning, when I went !

dow nstairs to light the lire, I encoun- j

tered a bare sideboard, and further !
search revealed the fact tiiat my domi-
cile had been ransacked from cellar
to garret. It was a clean scoop.

\\ell, there was one consolation. Now
I know what I wouid do if a burglar
broke into my house,

I'd sleep. — yetc Yuri; World.

to Im-

position of calm repose, all »hu*k and : .1}M)U^ ,lH which was not descried by its
swollen, ghastly with wounds, this ; (H.(.npants ;in,i rent ami tom by shot
battalion of the dead idled the lane j UU(j ..hell, not a tield which had not
with horrors.

As we rode beside it xvo could not
ride iu it— l saw the li« Id all about me
black \> ith^voi pses. and I wastoldthat
the corn t'udd beyond was equally
crowded. It was a place to j-ee once,
to glance at. and thcif to ride hurriedly
away, for, strong- hearted a* was then
my mood, I had gazed upon as much

- i>v.ght j j10rior as I was able to bear.
As xv e rode back. 1 noticed, close by

the lane, several trenches already cov-

er* d in, one with a strip of wood at its
head marked with the inscription:
“Colonel Garland, nnd eighty dqad
rebels.” Details of our Mddiers from

collecting

tn-i a‘‘“l mado them manlike, im-

Vow n'vn\Hi\e shall l‘>,
,!i‘llhofMt" itH oribrbml elementa—v. u tl,n«>
K,icl3 tlrt l'!. clo-1

luru'* "bh hi. share,

^ Weaft*q.a^^>ear ̂ ew ^orin* of | the various regiment

witnessed the tierce and Moody en-
counter of armed and desperate men.
Truly, the tield after the tight is more
terrible than the seen© of battle. — C/ri-
vd'ju Ledger.

Thk instrument called a Schiseot
phone enaMes an operator to detect at
once any ilavv in a forging or in a steel
rail. Such Haws in the interior of
rails, gun tubes, axles and driving-
shafts have caused many accidents.
The name of the new instrument is
Greek, ami means a fissure -sound. So
step hy riep science improves and ren-
ders man's work better.
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StSt-r&te.srS’K;wo** t 11110 an uncultivated field!-Y(H i

8tv. lying hank's atllr0<1-maiul-v
so regular that

giilasS s|sp?|
“ol !"««»»»? .pt*' 1 1"*'1”"

A CnrloiM K.\prrlfm*«> \Vhil«« Itans FUh liq:.

A remarkable experience from an
angler’s point of view befell Hob i

NY liters, of Fort Wayne, while fishing
for black bass at Vibe rg’s Lake, Alien'
County, 1ml. The lake long ,and
narrow. Mr. Mater* deems it expedi- 1

ent to use a ll-mt in black bass (idling, |
in order that ho may know when he gets
a bite. With a companion ho t.*ok a
boat at the foot of the lake,, and, mak- i

ing his east, w aited and soon got a bite.
It xva* a - big bass, and Mr. Waters
yanked with all his might, and ho !

yanked the line apart just above the
Heat. The H-mt went sailing away on
the surface with the bass towing it !

along, and it was Boon lost to sight. |

Mr. Waters did not observe that tho
fish had carried the th>at away. He
supposed it hud drifted' from the boat. *
An hour afterward, a mile 'f^om tho
spot where ho had hooked the bass, I

Mr. \\ at ors spied tlie lloat again and
made for it, but just as he reached over j ..... ..... ........ ,

the gunwale to capture it it was dragged Win yon F.TnfrffrrTTT
from his grasp. Then he realized that •vou ,n bD* Mml llghi.-
the bass was still attached to the hook
and he rowed frantically to overtake the
lloat, but it was lost again. Toward'
night, while fishing toward home, at
the upper part of tlu* lake, Mr. Waters’
companion saw the lloat again, and row-
ing cautiously towards it managed to
twist a fisldine around the float. In a
minute or two a fine three-pound black
bass was landed in the boat. Mr.
Waters and his companion are still de-
bating which angler caught the bass.

A lady in this city who owns a cat
that scratches a great deal, has given it ; him
the descriptive name of “Clawed”— I

Hartford Times.

I>'UihtI*'vN tii*'y h:n! Notn*' other plan for him.
IVrhap- they win* hurry in- him forward to
dolin' in.|H»rtant ma n-ilmdc appoint Hu nt.
< hri*i ha*l iii^i»\\ nerrami t h* r»'. W *> ha\ exM-ti
ii H:o »* not ,v«mi'* W hut a (ii*up|M)tntmi'iit

,that wust«* *js *i f«*w Sunday niuht* s.in«'»*
wlien «*• were oxpectimr «>ue *»ort *>f a serv-
it-e. and. by tia* providenc* of th d, it was
turned into anothi r! .Him a -Imple prai*e-
xervlce. that wa> all.. Ih>tea*i «*f tlie plat-
form noM-tim: w** wem expert im: to have.
Hut then how iiod **heere*l us wiu'n tin' up-
I'* nl was made iti « tiaidimr us to «.*•*• oji*' .soul

after another aris*' aii*l :t>k t*« Im* remem-
b«'ted in prayer. Our Master liud chanced
our plan of tlie mertinc. He had other
business. H*. had cone to la- a gm*st with a
man who was a sinner. , X

This day i^silvat ion Cotuo to tiiiH hous**.
Ves. if 'only C hrist is h-t in. Here are a
multitude **f ln'ines. Ju-t like that «>f Za**-
cjueus. needhiK --al v at ion. Here U Jesus
witli Ids .salvation. What now will brine
salvation into these' I ..... ..... \' hv. simply
t 1 1 1 1 P»‘ 1 1 ami let Christ Im "ICTfold. 1 Manil
at thechmi and kma-k." Tlii->umlav -seh«*oi *
lesson is another cent!** 1 ut earnest knock
at the door. At hianv a lu art tin* Savior
is standing -and .srrkinc admission tn-dn v.

Wliei* y«m let hinj In
Salvation Is conio

to lids house.

T«» seek and to say**. Christ's errand to-
day is not for judgment . It is for merev.
W hen w** hear hls-tapidiic at the door let
\is not (orect him ev* n tiioueH our sins apd
•d.oit.’omiiics tire great. The woman who
failed lo let in her benefactor l>ecausc -he
t houchl it >* :»s tin' landlord for tin* jthi was
not mote fiNdish ami f*»rU*rn than that one
w ho because of «**»ns* Gus deiinquencies re-
fii-*'- 1 * hear tlie tender voice that t ails. %
Tip re is u time when Christ will e«.me for
judgment.. Hut it is not yet. And those
who will feel his wrath then are those sim-
ply whi» scorn his mercy now. "O kiss the
N.n lest in- Im* angry anid ye pvrlsli from the
way when hi- wrath l> kindled but a little.
Hless* *i a IV those that put their trust in

Next lesson:*
Luke IP: 11-27.

‘Parable of the Poundf.’*
i


